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Sunbathers begin long journey to tan 
R~ R ..... y S4!virft 
sa ....... WriW,. 
Alter a fairly ril'r I' "'intl'r, ~Ifoar 
!III_ al? "'PIaCln: the di~",al !!ra~ 
clouds 01 1M lasl ft''' monlhs ,\nd. 
wrtll ,.unnv skIes and wt'alher "'arm 
enou!!h 10 wear ~hor1 slt't"'('S and 
Nlo([,.. 'ICM' ouldoor al"!i,'llv is n_ 
!;tartm!! 10 hi' en)Oyed '~. the 
~ sunhathln!! 
Ca .... hlnj! 5OInt' ray •. laYInj! OUI. 
Ianllllllt or ,for lhe hl!!hbrows! 
"1IC"QIi1rlll« a Ian" aN' phra~ USf'd 
to describe thiS al"lIvlty Whatevt"!' 
MIMI it'" (l1vt'!\. the obifft is the 
same. to obl'un and mamtain tht' 
dllrllf'St tan po6.~I"'" 
And, despIte warnings from 
df'nnatolocist Dr. EU(ll'nia Poulos of 
~ earbondalfo Cltmc. th .. Iong,and· 
short term damagnlf! t'fleds to tht' 
skin. "IN'Ictung oul under the sun'S 
rays wIll be a main objech\~ for 
many pt'OpI~ ttus !'>ummer. 
So ho,,' ;s It thai thl' pt'OPle in 
Copperlone adn'rtisl'mt'nts are 
al"'a~s !!olden and !!orgrous whllfo 
many of u~ ",alk orr a bt>al"h looking 
like a Solarcame ad~ 
According to Beltt"!' Hol"\1'5 and 
G~n's Family Medical GUidI'. 
how ,,·tll one tans IS gertt"!'lcally 
df'tPl"mined by their skin types 
Dark haired. ~klMed people tan 
much easier and fasler than hghl 
lwired. fair skInned in1ividuals. 
Some pE'OPll' never tan at all. and. 
aftPl" expelSuN' to eXce!lSivt' lIUnrays. 
"'111 jll!'t frt'Ckle or burn. the llUide 
said 
Bul there art' somt' mt'thods 
l'\'t"I'yont' Clln use to make a good 
'base" upon which a gre'at tan ,an 
be built. 
The Ii"t is ~ mMt t'vervOft{' ha" 
heard befoN': and limit th"; amnur.t 
cf your HNI t'lIposure 10 tht' ,un's 
rays to 15 to 20 mmutt'S for your t I!'!OI 
da .. and an addiltolldl fi'·1' mint.tes 
evny day for a wt't'k. a«ortitnll to 
the JUlde By then you should be 
readY for the bea('h 
"How to Sun and How Sot To." an 
artielt' in the Ma,' 1976 ISSue of 
Harpt'r's Bazaar. s:ald thaI on ~our 
fi!'!Ot coupll' of eXJKl!lurl'5. don't jusl 
layout in the 5un bt'caU!'l' your skID 
Isn't prepared to produce the 
darllt'flil1ll pigment. and a "splOI-
clllng" or unevt'fl tannmg call occur 
Take a "'alk. ride your blkl' or work 
in Ihl' !lardt'n so your skm can be 
t"Vl'nly I'lIpo5t'd. 
Tanning rays may damage skin 
R~ Raad:v SquirH 
!II ...... "' ...... 
Obtamll1ll a tan is all \'IM"\' finf' and 
"t'll a~ lar ... < shorl tl'rm ':Ii".:ts g •• 
Psyclto~cally you fl't'l bt>IIP1" yOu 
J!'"t to hi' 1ft the lilT!'al outdoor!'. and a 
J.!OOd ~n rS sociaH:,"' d~~irahli- In 
Wt'SIl'rD rultures 
Bul a('cordmg 10 Dr Eug"ma 
Poulos of the Carbnndalf' ClImc and 
the Amf'rl~an [Jermatohglst 
.-\ssociatlOl1 (hI.' N'pt'att'd rontmued 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
uSP~ ~ 0'" 17.) 
I'\JbI1ofted do.1y in the J .......... U_ Oftd 
E~ LaDorolO<y •• c~I Soturc!oy 
and Sunday, Unlvenl.... vocotion-. and 
~. by Southern Illinois Univenlty. 
C...--..hOM ' .. ilel .... CariIondoIe. 
IN. foltOI Secoftd.c ..... _lOge pold Of 
Cori>ondoIe. ""-. 
Pol .... 01 the Doily Egyptlafl ..... the 
-*htt 01 the edl ..... S ... _ .. 
pubhs_ do not ""«1 0p,nl"",, 01 the 
admin_tro_ .... ....., ~I 01 the 
Umven.", 
EditortOl and bu, .. .,.., oHlc. locoted 11'1 
C"""" .... o<O_ lu.IeI."lj N .... '" W'''lj 
~ ~J311 "'.,non A. S_ hocol 
ofh<: .. 
Suetcno_ '01 .. or. Ill_yea' .... 
17.50 , ....... mon ..... n Jock_ and 
~"II coun .... 115 per 'ea' .... 
11.50 ....... ft'IOf'I''''' •• mlll th. Un.ted 5 _____ -.
1
11« ... 
_ ... In_I ........ counlr_ 
_'II-.cftoef P ..... 10,,,,, .... 00<10 .. 
EdI_. -""''''' McNulty Monday 
fdI ...... at V ...... fdjlonol Page Ed ..... 
~ P __ . News Edl..... lIothy 
.... Ntdl Dan.... Honey J.nl..... Jill 
M ...... idl ... '" ,_. Dove ,-..-. 
Londo rratNr MeIodie .edfeorn. Ga,., 
~ M •• UI.-h. Spor9o fejitor 
.............. ~ ....... , tdi ..... Nick 
SortaI. ......... EdItor. 'hot lank .. ... 
.IVAA/In OOl 
_ .. , . ......,._ .. W ;w ... • . ;-.''''1' /":ofJ ..... t .. -,..,. 
'G.,..~~-
,_ oR '- __ 
1 OOp~ s."'o"",, 515(1 
..... DaUyI:te..., "11 
; -'u~n JANE FOlIO .. .cHAEL DOUGL& ft ... , .. "," 
1:. p .... Show n.st 
"'- --..,1:tet:.'''11 ~ 
1/AlUKI 001... 
''''-;'''·U ,m DEER -
HUl''TER R 
4:a " .... Show 12 •• 
..... ys4:.,.:11 
1OIIIt" NO PASHS 
. ------. -_ .. l:~~ 
~ • SALLY FllLD ... , 
500 pm Show 51 50 
W_kdoys S 00 700900 ..... 
exposure to thf' skin 10 /!t't and kl"t'p 
a dt"l'p tan IS phYSically damal!lI1(t 
and causes prf'matur .. alllnll of thE' 
skm. wrll1khn/! and ""PI! som .. types 
of ,ll1n ('anC't'l' 
"l .. f .. ·~ ('"jor Cock-." 0,· \\ liitam 
lIamllton 11/. says lannlnll IS 
"alurt-'s way of prote~tion In 
~lImait'S ",ht"!''' Ihf' .un·s rays ar .. 
morE'tnt .. ns" Tht' dark!'ntnR'of thO' 
~ktn IS ~au!'f'd b~ lhf' production of 
plj!rnenl tn tht' lop layf'!'!O of th" skill 
;:-t~r~l!!ur;;~~\~~.~~ r~~~~~,:1 f::'~ 
~amcflmc. Alan 
1·Xt.oxt I'~"ar" AIda 
PO .:11 
THE .~. -" ~ 
CHAMP_-,,,~ 
PC T....,. (TU 1:45) ':11 
the sun that damagl'S the skIn. sa~s 
Hamilton 
8ul the Amt'rlcan [)ermatolotUst 
,\s,'IO<'latIOR Insists that (,"PI! WIth a 
dPpp tan. somf' ullra",olt'l ra~s wlJI 
flHt'r IhI'oUJoth the Itlwt'r laver.< of tht' 
sklR and "',11 ('ause pt.rmanent. 
11Tt'\'E'n;,bl" damallt-
An arti('It- hUed "Bpaur.· Survival 
(;wdt' for Ouldoor Ll\'1n~." in thf' 
Apnl 1!r.6 1S."Ut' 01 Harp<'r's Bazaar 
mallaZlnt' said 5ul'h damall" IS 
('umulatl\'!' and Ihl' amount of 
damz!!E' .s dln'Clly pruport.onal 10 
tht' ml"Il.o;lty of tht' rays_ 
BUCK ROGERS 
IN THE 25th CENTURY 
noe ...... --, 
DR. TIMOTHY LEARY 
IN 
"CREATION OF THE FUTURE" 
AMERICAN CULTURE 
1945-1985 
WEDNESDA Y APRIL 25 
'PM 
STUD. CNTR BALLROOM D 
Admission 75 • 
TIX ON SALE AT THE DOOR 
SGAC UCTUIES PRESENTATION 
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\1"". B('rordlllll !I> "You and tht' 
Sun and T~ Tanntnll 1..oltons." In 
the 197;' I!'~U!' of Chal1f/lI1!! Tlm~ 
:\-lag3zlR!'. nt'Yer Allm. your",,1f to he 
hurnt'd h,' the sun If \'00 aI''' sun· 
hurot'f!. you pet'1. and pt..,hr.g malll'S 
"ou lose the dt'Vt'lopmg pl!!ments 
'nilS means vou mUSI start all over 
aI/am :"low. pven though your l'km is 
darker artl'r pt'I'hng lhan when you 
started working on your tan. it won'I 
be that "''t'n brnnzt>d iook Ihal 
!WlCll'ty rraves as "h .. althy." the 
Cbanglng Times • .rtid!' , .... d 
Ahout lanRlnj! IOll'l!ls. buttl"l"S and 
",Il!: "Tht' Mothl'l"s and Falht"!"s 
:\Iedi('al .:ncyclopt'dia" says that 
.... hitt' many prndu('ls .-Ialm 
prolertivn along .... Ith promotlnj! 
tans. the latter IS frpqut'l'llly root the 
case 
Thl' en('yt'lopedia says lIUnianning 
lotiOns w,lI usually contain a sun-
scrftn or blocklllil allll'll! thai can 
prolonllthe amounl of ltm .. for sale 
ellpo.~urp. Bul tht'~· ('an al!l() dPlay 
the pro('e", of p'gmf'nlallon. 
dPpt'ndlllll on Iht' .Im"unl Of ,"un· 
bt:rn'"l! ... a~t-Ienlllh, thai hllt'r 
Ihrou!o!h 
Butt"" and oils contalllinil no 
sunSCrft'nS. should bP used for 
ir~·lng. or only altt"!' you navt' 
!W, ... loped.a faiT tan. the I'D. 
('~'clopt'dla says 
Dr Poulos says at the preSt'nt 
tim ... tht'l'e IS no way 01 t(,lling thl' 
amount of redured t'lIpelSure ~'ou'lI 
(11'1 With aparti('ular brand just by 
reading the IabPIs. 
Manufa('tunors are not req.tired to 
Itsl amflunl!< 01 a ('hf'mlo:al, <lI1<J 
oflt'll USf' Iht'lr ,,"'n brand nam ... 
<he said Bo,l "orne lont{ chl'm!l'al 
namt'S 10 look for III prolp,·\ton am! 
"'111 allo'" Inll for a Ian a 1'... . para 
am,"o/)t'nzolc al"ld 'PAB.-\ 
padlmatf' and IlIY('l'r~ I par_ 
amllk)benzoale. a !!roup of hl'r. 
lopht'/lOfIf'S dlo!(~ henzonf'. 0" !>Pl. 
lfltI" and suhsobenlollt'. 'a,·, Ilr 
Poulo" . 
Another method for oblalrun.; a 
tan doesn'I eoven rt'QUlre that ""'1 h. 
out III Ihl' sun Tht'Sl' areo ttit- n(, ... 
"1I15ta·tan" produ('ts. The \loth .. r , 
and Father"s Mt'f!I('al En,vcioperua 
sa\'5 thev aN' UlIualiv a 101.00 or ar 
ae'i-osol iOlim appli~ to thf' 'kin 
Wh,le the51' produc:'t' vt'ry IIIft-Tlllr 
looktnlt lans, al'sthl'llCS a~lfj~ 
thpY're pl'rfertly safl', tht'~ t'T. 
ryclopt'dia says. But bPar III nlll'l,j 
thIS "tan" does not provide the sam.· 
protertion from sunbumil1(( as a r ..... 
Ian would 
SemI' words of ('aution fmm Ilr 
Poulos ""hlle aU thIS Iannlllll ill l/",n2 
on I'xcl!5sivf' l'llposure 10 ihf' sun. 
ultra·\·lolet rays has certaIn Ilr 
fallOrable COIlSt"quPnCe 0\11'1' I"IUI 
nPrind~ nf tlmt' Phvtoi('allv ~"rt­
slun ('an becoml' prematu"";". a~ ... ' 
and la('k a youlhful look Tim ,-
,rr .. "t'rsaU .. and. !lays lJr P"uI .. , 
l'oulrl i.-ad to som" t~pelI •• 1 ,k:r 
l"a.,,: .. r 
For many. tholllth. Itke ('llIar .. ,..,. 
tht- "hurt term out"""lgn th .. 10. <: 
term m~l'nct'S. 
TONIGHT 8 P.M. 
'T'tw Bw''''~ 
With Special Guest Star 
Ian Matthews 
"Shake If" "Glmme An Inch" 
Tickets On Sale 
SIU Arena Special Events 
Ticket Office (until 4:30) 
SIU Student Center Central 
Ticket Office (until noon) 
ARENA LOBBY BOX OFFICE 
OPENS AT 4:30 P.M. 
Plenty of good seats still available 
$8.00 • $9.00 
ha.,. a aotJd I ........ 
SIU AIlENA-=&B~ 
Touch of Nature offers 
backpacking, canoe trips 
By Pam". ~"II" 
si.n "riln . 
StOO"nt" · .. h ... han' !If'',,r had a 
l'hanct' I" t .... k an"," ItIt> upt'l1 
mt'ado",'!< and fort'~t$ of S .. uthl'rn 
illinOIS and .... ho han' n ...... r O'nJO~1'd 
a wl.'t'kO'nd c .. nOl' trip a.-r"", the 
sor"t'tlmf'S t'alm. ""mellm". lur· 
hul"nl ''' ... ''''Url r,,·I'r. r.o" han· thO' 
opporlunll~ 
Tou ... h 01 ;'\;aturE'. an pn· 
\·,ronm .. ntal ('f'fItt'r wh.ch IS part 01 
thl' ConllnUlng ":du' .lllon prultram. 
.soff .. nnjl Wl'f'kt'II',lnp!l. shnrt·tt'rm 
work5hop!l and 'oo!!t'r t'lIpt'd.t.on~ 
ov .. r l·OIvO'r.II) br..ak.. th,. spring 
andSUmmt'Tlo5iucit'nls. lacuJlv and 
starr . 
BackplK"kinll and canO('mg IriPS 
ar .. offO'Tt'd I h.s lWml'!ltO'r and O"t'T 
thO' summt'r. bUI roordlOator Ot'bh.t' 
Sugarm", sa,d rockcrafllOlI and 
spt'lunking may also IX' offert'd nt'JlI 
fall. 
Sugarmen sa.d this ~ tht" firsl 
outdoor rO'creatlon program 
I Studt'1lt OUldoor AdH'nlurt" 
Recreat.on prollram' for Sll; 
studt-nls. facully and staff. She said 
tM pro!lf8m ~ fleJl,bl .. nghl n_ 
and may incllHk' btcycl .. and raftlllR 
tnps laler on 
The I rips ar .. dl'5lgned for st\ldt>nls 
"10 ha,'t' a llnod tim ..... h.lt' gno'll1t\ 
IMm a chaoct' to It'am outdoor 
skIlls." Sugarmt'O sa.d. 
Touch of l'Oallln' Will hn .. mnnlhly 
workshops 5larting Apr.1 HI 1O..th 
"Basic CallOt'tnll." ... h,ch ... i11 bE' 
taughl 011 Iht' 1.akl"-iln·tlM'·('ampus 
Tht' May workshop IS "Back· 
paclung." ",h.1t" "Iasly hdb!ls" wtll 
IX' ft'aluTt'd in the June "Ouldoor 
looklRlI" .. urkshop "W.I~")c,'ss 
,,·.rsl Aid" wtll 1X'tht" lop.c 01 I~ 
July ,,·orkshop. llept'lKilng on Ih .. 
,~~p~~~~ ~~n~~~rc:~:'Iht"r fr .. e 
Tht" wt't'kend of All: ,I ~22 IS sel 
~~\':r c~;J:~ ,tnt d::t :.,~ I~I:~ 
pt'rson. WIth Touch nf l'Oalur.. s~ 
plylOlit 11M- ca~ and mosl :JI tht' 
!'qu,p"",,!. from I;).. R<'t'rt'auon 
RUlld'll+l 
TIlI'o backpack,"!!. weekends. one 
to lhe l.and Belwt't'Il Iht" l..akt'S 
1\ Y and one 10 Karbt'rs Rid!! .. 
'Ill " ar4.' set for thE' loIlnw ifill 
"et'kffiJs ,April To·29 ami May 4~' 
The trips wiD c:o&t $11J and $17 
resp«liwly. . 
Th.. trips include tran.'porlalton 
and mslrucUIIIl. Each trip IS hmlled 
10 12 peuple 
SUCCESS 
At Weight Loss Clinic 
~. ~ Oar ' .. "__ Bur. vuq' " 
"'ort,~tkJrq: Ii ~'40 It» ... In • ..... 0 
mo"fPb Ie,.:' J:7~ Oa,t(>~ .. ~, ~ . . 'q 
prW ,tx,! Itwo (j,.~0( ... pr~ .. o," 
16/'0"., _0'_" Yc..~! y·· ..... tlf I~I 
pO\"l'~';h I \Jr' (Of"'tf! 0" ,1'1 IV .. ~· ... rno' 
t ...... 0' ~"v"\- "'ut"t.ono~ CJV.don 
,~ -.lnd Q~I. ~o 0'14'1 (ou,.....I'n() 
p,(" ... d.-... rho' 'tpe<".ot ~9d 
hEolp llfl" "' .. h..,lp '10'" rrod" .,OU' 
goo~ (or. now fOf Of· oPPOtn"~,,t 
.. havl_ Modiflc.tIon 
Weight Lou Clinic 
Phane .. s.ua or ,. ... 12.2 
II' f~.I.Iq. Co 
.,. u.C ........ u .. . 
' ... I .... ' ..... tofC.'~ ....... . 
" __ , .. , M ... ~", 
M ... G.M .... 'IO ............. . 
..... M." .... '7 ... ' ...... . 
M ... lK .... ' ....... , ...... 
"II ~ a chpap way to lW IhE' oul· 
I!oor~ and ha\'" a 101 or fun." 
SURarm .. n <aId 
DurlOll the hrt'ak bt"tw~n lIprmll 
and surnm .. r ""mp,lpr. ~IOOt'Ol~ clIn 
<I'i' Canada (lfI a ninHa), callOt' tr.p 
.. \ hal'kpal'k ellpt'dJllOO on Ihf' Ap-
palal·h.an TraIl and olhn Canadian 
:;::O':C:: ~~: f~~"!~~'!r'.he 10 
Sludt'lll~ may !;illn up al Ih .. Touch 
01 l'Oalur .. ortict' up 10 "'lIhl dal'S 
!lefort' a tTlP 
Die, fights du.efJ8e 
"'1I('·\,aJ • .\1', .... \ H'lI .. lanan 
" .... for h,'alth. l·hlldr.'fI l'an h .. lp 
prE'''''nl IIw nai .. m·" leading death· 
l·au.~tnll d.seases. a ('altfonua ""·alth 
aUlh .. nt~ ,.a)5. (·.1101l coronary 
Iwar! dl,..,a,.... strokE'S and otht'r 
d.st·asps u,lalt'd 10 l'!0llllt'd or 
ha rdt-nt-<I arlE'Tl4'S . 
StOOl"" ha\'O' shu ... n thaI IhesO' 
dJSf.'a,...~ twlitIR In n1lam,),. !<aYS Dr 
J A ~·harffmbt·rg. dlredor nl 
",",mum!" '-llh t'ducallOn al San 
.Jnft'.JU'" . '_'U"!nlufu!~ Hf!~p~taL 
Baker,,/teld. and a_' .... alp pn,f ..... ""r 
01 .. pplal'd lIulnllOfl d! L"rna I.lnda 
I OlH'rs." 
Sl·harli,·nb .. rg and I]lh~'r 
•• 'I( .. lanan~ ha\ .. ob}pCIt'd 10 n'purl" 
puhhslwd 10 the A"'<'ncan Journal 
ot IIISf'a"-'; of ,'hildr,," lmphcatlnll. 
,urn .. \'t'IIf'tarlan ,hel" In Ih .. 
dt'\'f'klpml'fll nl rKk .. ls and other 
,-h~t'a~·~ 0' nulnhnn~d dt-flctt."fll"Y In 
"h,lrlren 
11It' "S"'a~al nail ('ountry nub" of Thomp<;oo 
Point takf'!i advantagt" of lilt' ~.HMI w .. ath .. r to 
",ork 0fI th.-ir l ollnli\'" .. un Ian. 'Staff photo b~ 
KE'nl Kr..igshau~f'r I 
'Nt t'IOH '''WIIT COMP. __ • DI'.OIT. MICHIGAN ,.7. 
6&1 don', know much about art, bUll!!!! know u:hat 1 like!" 
3'~ 
For the real beer lover, 
Doily E;yptian. Apnl23. 1979. Page 3 
Minority, public affairs topics fi4ctivities 
~eatured by 'SIU Radio Network " ... Amale-ur!'. 930 pm. Stud,'r' 
1.
1 
- F;:I1..n.;.a.z~~~,~:;; 9a:.·ITroo!~; .~:I~'::lr:'~n~,ng GUll<lr. 
nd R Room!' pm. Sludt'fll ("enlE'r lIhnQls R,,·.· R~ .\ft. PlJM'r as ('hrtslmas shows. Hildreoth said. a~k Inll Ihl'RI • hal Ihl'Y want in r.'::lnta '':~Urt'. 5:J1) to 10 p.m.. Room . 
St ... 'tIl .. ritt'f 1'heo Mlwork (>pt'Tatl'S 52 """'0 a programmlng."U we- produ~ a S ....... 1I Cenle-r Ballroom B and FrPl'School8allroom [lan."f' Sr,I •. -
In thE' basl'mf'ftt of the> Com· year. LuI year. tM nl'lwork show that wE'thmk is gonel. bul.~nly A~ilorium pm. SludPnt C't'nlf't" Ballrooin \ 
m'.JIlcatIO"" RulldulII n-SldPs a city dJstnbutt'd ovt'r 25.000 tapt"!110 tJltotr 12 staliOM pt .. " il up. ~~ II w: .. Dl' [l1.00(.'O Danet' class. 6 10 9 30 p.m.. f.-r .... School Inlt"rna I Ion .. I "0., 
Wllhln a Clty.th .. SII.· RadIO :'Iil'I' alflliates . drolJP('d tht" nnt yt'ar. h.- ~Id; Studrnr Cen~ Roman Room Danct'. -; pm. Stud .. n' f·"r.!,.' 
... "rk. loratl'd nnt to \\SIl' Amid "Our shows art' almpd al the> ThaI'!! whe>~ Jack. Bro.n s job Off Campu!l Housmll Group. 8 to \I ~'!I."'5.",ppl RlvE'r Itt •• m 
Ih.. wh.rnn~ ~ounds "I tape !'llllonty lud'~:--Hlld~e~h sa.d betllNl AliIell' from bfoinll In Charg~ pm. Slude-1It C .. nler 8allroom D TIM'."', 
miK'hlTlft aM !he c1ultrr of old ·Proflll'S In Black and \01("('5 of of t'Vf'l'Yday Opt'Taltoos. he> dl'a Rick~rl.Z.~bold Trusl Award 
cartr:~e tapt'S. the nt't.·ork staff Slack Amp'-.ca . a~ ,.'0 shows .. lIh WIth alfth,ll'5 when ,prollram Exhibil F_r Sorth (;aUer)'. l'ommunlt~ 1lf'\'t"lopmenl (.;rarlu .... 
mana!(ps 10 produ~ 5UO lapes a specIfic h.Jlf'nillll aud.l'I'lt't' "TItt'rf' .. hanlle5 a~ rf'qUl'SIed. t!.:y to Th~ ilt'ach SOY" ("o'I('1'rt. 8 p m Sil' StudPnls. 9 am 103 pm. ~tll<l.'," 
wf'Pkly and dl~tnbut~ thl'm to ai, is an audi~nce out Ih~. even II II IS Intf'reS1 new pt'O.pI~ InIO mUll! Arf"!'la C .. nll'r Ballroom ,\ 
hhales all OVl'r Ihe country. from a minonty audlent'l'. he> saId our a!~lhalP5 It. publiC mal: Ht-:GSI'l mt"t"tmll. 12 noon 10 I pm. IJ.!'('O [lan~ ';Ia.'I11. 6 10 !I .10 P n. 
"-Ionda 10 HawaII. Thl' RadIO The n .. lwork also produc .. s work. B/"O\l-lI S81d. Along Studt-nt C~II .. r ("o"nth Room SIudf'nl C .. nlf'!' Roman Rfl<lrT1 
'plwork is OM of tIK- oldl'S1 bran· prollrams d .. ahnll WIth wom .. n. pr~mg shows. most ~.~bly .the Fellowship of {'I\ristian Athlt'tes Ofl {'ampull llooM"" (,roup ( .. I 
("hI'S of bruadcntmg at Sil'. ac· alltnIL f'nl'f'!{y andmus.c And ~ --Dum t 'fhtoy Ramb~·at . .it'n~ mt'Ptmg. 7 to 9:30 pm. Sludml 'l't'hou.'It'. 8 10 I: .. n. ~tu<j,.". 
("ordinll 10 RIchard HIldreth. JRzz musIc St'TI~ IS vf'I'Y p;ru'ar wh.ch IS an acrumulallOn Itv~ ain- CMf'!'" Ilhio Rivf'r Room. C .. nler Ballroom [) prof~<;(Ir In r .. dto-t~I~\~slon and WIth IItt' alhhalt'S as wei as taped jau mlll!llC as ofw~. 85 /'NI Sl~ Il'clurl'. 7 10 9 pm .. StudPnl Rlckerl·Z.ebold Trusl A" ar'~ 
!ll"lwork dirf'<'lol . blut'(ra!l.~ mUSIC, a('Cordl~ to Jack tf'I'\',_1I w,th !IOmt' Withg _ Centf'!' Sahne RIVPr Room t:llh,b.!. Fan .. r Sorlh Gall .. /"\ 
"'Thl' S .. lwork ,us started Intht- 8rown. aSSOC"lalp d,rf'Ctor of the artists. hl' also n;mes ':-. at the s..1f'f'I~ "'.ctiOll Club m""'tinll. 7 Salulu ,,'IYtn, nub 1TIft'1I1l1l. -; ·:\11 !" 
'50s bv 8u"," Robbins, IItt> fIrst IIt'twork Jazz musIc ha" a ... cIt' shoWlllhat w?"II!. It the. I p m .• Slud~nt Cenler Activity 10 pm. SCudent Cl'fltn M'(o.,""lr 
chairman of the Sil' Rad,o-- appeal for the> afhhalt'll and tilnot' affIliates (n.. afflh~tN w!Jn Room [) R,vl"f Room 
Tplt"\'Islon departmPllt."Htldrl'lh soch serif'S art' bt'Ing offf't"t'd thIS programs that thfoy ran t norm ?: Inln Varsity Christ .. n Fl!'lIuwstllp Chnstians t:nlimited m""'ling. 10 to. 
.... d sea!'On. Brown saId gl'l •• lt~rnaUvt' p.J:,r:';:::::·in m .... tt.f'lIL 1 10 4 pm .. StudPnt II a.m .• Studmt Cenlt'r Acll\"lllf" 
.-\c('Ol"IlInll 10 Hlldrl'lh. the nl'1· HIldreth. wboha"" dt-Pp. reonant Brown t'l(J.'ialnpd 0:'. not . to Center ,\d'Vlty Room C Raom & . 
.... ·ork has \410 affihalt'S. SIX of lhose "Ol~. smal .. rarely Ht" adlmls M'S Fa,.o. North Dako~ livt' ~ Studrnt ~Ie t',naocl!' Commlltf't' SGAC' ,,'Idt"o ('ommllleE' HI)'; 
1000att'd.n Southern lIl,nOls ThaI occaslOnaIlYthe>~rr~dtc-totatby,,~~ 1Cf'';'::'';,:!,~~progralTl5\1111'\' mNbna. 7 to 10 p.m. 5tudt'nc Slt'1I'·.rt·s "Hunory of th. 
number dropped sharply .... ·hl'n the !ltudPnts as . Itt f' or I Id So J4 utl'S othPrS 29 C~ntf'l" Achytly Room 8 8ratJes." 8 p.m. Studf"nl CI'fII ... 
n .. l .... ork bellan charg.nll ml!'m haS:::" an ~Yld :rn::I~n:;::,,,, ~:~ar"n'!two":~r.ms art' 0IIl' PI" Uappa Tall ml'ebng. ; tol p.m.. VIdeo Lounjlt'. Adm. 1.25 be~h~P dut'!' an 1974 BefOrt' thaI th~ ::;' a ~:~i:-ti::'w .; O\'ff I.UIOO hour ~s an.1 Iht"rt' an' a ,...,.. fi~'l' ~n! CPII~ Adi\"1I~' Raom A Siolu/u Sa<idil!' Club m«:IOIl. ; t,. , 
Sf'''' I<~ had hl't"n tre~ TIIt'l'(If;l (> rd5 H hIS coIlKlion on mllNIt' VIlllW'ftPS. The ,...unn for tht- On·Golng 'lrlt'Dlallon Parenls 6 p.m. Sludt'nl Centl!'r A.-I" ·1"., 
m .. mbt>~hlp tll't'amt" 1100 ~ Y": ~ I La~~nd Old \\u" a '1In'lIIgll'l'lllth!l of many shows lS 10 ~ .... Studr-nts. I 109 am. StudPnt Room (' 
or $.1O quar1E'rly. and. a I us Y h ch he CTt"8lrd 10 allo;" 1M stalion lIme -to Intmdure (" .. ntPI' ltIh'lSlSSlPPl Riwr Room Studt>nt Environmenral m~tIllP.. : sla,l~o:;;s,::~~dh~!~n~!U:3~~~' ~::~c~~~;:"~rJ:hf'h.storyotJRl7 ~showortonmanadvm_rr,f'IIl Cal1Of''' Kayak t1ub 1IlPt't10ll(. 7 !CI9 to 9 pm .. Studl'nl Cer.l~r 
.. H Idrl'lh mtl5 • .- OIl phorKllZraphs Th,s v .. ar II Thf' nt'twurk doH nol allow any pm. Pulliam Pool Mackinaw Riypr Room :'I:~'t'5 as ..... E' u"E'd 10 I ""II bl' (III l'I'll .. r:aIOf'fll IhroUgh tht- commt"rt'lal spota to be rtIII an th~ Spt'Ctal Ulymp.n Volunteers lPIR(rlllE'f'ting. 110 10 pm. Slud .. n: 
'''The 'f rammmll of tnE' Ot" .... ork 20th t'l'nlury .-\C("onilng 10 lhe mlddlt" 01 I"" show Htldr .. m !laId • me.t!nll- 7 p !1l .. LaW'!lOll \61. nonte- A('lIvlbe. Room B 
,k •• I. 11r:" ",Ih pubhc alflll"S a,ld Ilt'I .... ork·~ .'alaIO!lut'. !hls 15 why Tht'l'f' are tJVf' radIO and 1~,"lSIOII F~ School .. oga. 6 10 • pm., Ta. nu Club Fnl't'ltnll. 7 109 .. m 
it f: • ·';dlt'S lin.' ot thf' m.'", phonograph. ar.. aptl~ ('allpd sludPnls l'mployed by the Mtwork tam 2IlII Pulham 214 ~~!~I~~ ':n.)~., ',S o:all~tI Paj(~h.~lor~ ,,·,th .. hole In Ihl' middlE''' who he>lp .llh laPlIIII th~ sho_ "It F~~St-=i~ 6 K,ck the> Junll t're-e S.:hool HIstory of Afnca. ; 
r "ur ,I ,he>" (",,..,, .. ,,.t'd. "nltE'n HlldrE'th t'~plalnE'd thaI '" radln. L~ ben~~lnal !:fauSt' IMY ~arn.!";: t'ronom'<'lI i~ II pm. Hom~ &I~pj. ~=nt Cl'ntn N"!!amofl 
.",,! I'c.,·,,<,,~j t,~ .1,ldrpth It l~" :h .. ('onlm .. rc.al slatlOll5 must tr~ 10 Ill .... a .. ~ P!, t"''' a cram'W'ard .'~ s..:hoof Protnhtv .. Thf'O " F~t' School Thealre " F.lm i~rf'(' ''''1('' pn'>lra-.' OIS"Il~~11\Jil Ihr "apIUrf' Ihp larll .. ~1 lt51('nlOlI '-411 .1\ rad; lIS tond PoIIf'r 7 pm studf'llt C ryl ~r'" .!n.j ,'.,,,, of r~I .. \·ant ISSU('S audl,,",-r tn ordPr 10 sW' ... iH' tn th.. pro t'5.'I!ona 15m. e try 10 pr .. ~.. M.~ R'Vf'r 'R~ e-:t er M-m.otK'"A.7 pm .. Studl'f11 ("rnl .. , 
·.J;O;,'n tn,", prMnir'> ~t r,.,,,~-papt"rs markE'1 B .... allSf' of thl' ~t,ff com· ~t.>"'!1 Ilk~n '!:; ha:'r!:'~IO: •. 1 Y Freoe School One.half inch T V .-!:-"':= ~;'::l' ~":';icultur ... ; ~ "r ·r.:'t,,"Cf' orw p<". ,"r. .. ,I n>ao 11 p<"ltllOn. comml'rt'lal sra.llon. . tt> not "nt'!'. !It'hlor in radio and ProducuOII.7 p.m .. Studmt Cl'nler pm. AgriculturE' 118. 
,;,'" .,,: .,f :h,' ",,, \ "rit TlFnt'" lr~ to ('atch Ih .. m,"ont~ audlf'oct'S. d f \·.dro l.oun t' f S<-
:,'," '" ,,'h,'r t,..r",n .. "I ... an th~ ~,n('f' the t"nnlent of thl' nf'1 .... o .. k 5 tf"l"\~~lon. IS the SI~nl t~or 0 F Schoolll .. _~ . Sou rl!'~ , hoot Bl'gtnning. Yog., 
.'Pt"""'l , .... ~ ",;' ": "~"Ih< - "I'll ,ho-.. s app~al' 'p...-,ftCoIlh 10 tht' nf'l .... ork . I coor tnat~ r..eo.. 1'1~ In..tht'm P05turt'. 7 pm. Pulham :!2!1. 
,,:;, ..... , :,,;~.r m1l'lnrll\ aud,t'ocf>S: Ih .. ~"m:r.;·r('lal dl~lnhul,"n o~ ~Jll'l' and th .. sludml 1111',1'>'5., pm. Sludmt (t'nler .:If'l'tncal' EIt'Ctronlcs EnJllnf'Pr< 
T:" ~.' "c, :;'" : < .,·r".,. pr,"iu ... ~j -tdlrons ma' put .. n rht> a;r "I odd prnduc-ttons. . t n..... 23. said. HI!' . Kaska:-a.a KJv",: Room mt'Ptmi. 6 10 9 pm. Technol"l{~ 
.,,.,,.j., .r.,'J.lti!""",p""'<lI.:,:;('h h.'UT'!' .. ltk".;IlOam. !.,. .. urnl';". plan, for his Jgbal .. lhl' 1lf'tWo.' rllto.~ S.Cb('')1 "flsby b\ Ih~ A-Ill. j .. 
"t\ll.it I' krliJ"~ .. ' . ~ht"!to 11m.. hPlp hI' ("3ret"T "'I kRO\l II ~ hf"lped a 
l nd";sI3nlahh "pl'r .. ,,"! .. ! .. l~ lnl .. 1 olh .. r peoplr hE' ",lid Ir: tht> W· d mhI h I ~ 011 CamlnJf~ W pt'J't'l'nl "f !h ... r afflltalpt; art' '-'Pf"'allon~ room. w~ tape'S arop m ense e to 0 d concert 
¥......:I pUblic hro.aoca"!i~ ~ldt'OI1!\ .. tx, do dl.pil(,3Ipd and tapmtl! 15 dnne OTt'!' 
I h t ",ad: a ~.~! "uri,,,",,,, '01' th .. ,.hIIZIn!! of lhe lapt' mach.lIf'. ~~,',/:a~t'I ~~Iu .. • H,ldr"f'th ""-,d FnE'f andPd Joodl~. ··Onf' thUII T'Iw SIt.' Wbld FR!Il'rrtbh! wiD be Hanes IS an asslStant proff'SSOr 0 J 
~~. "".",:.:r;~ ;n·r"I._t'~ ~_:U.(j:;:~ ·Th ... stallOO~ .. hu ar.. "..t .. ort "bolOl th~ pi"", .. '" .... ha~t' a lot of pt'nonmng its last roncl!'l'1 of the mus~ 
~_,_. _....... ~ ~ ~ ~ amlillle ..... nr pn1(trammlnlllh .. r IS no'S(' '" _!WIll al 8 p m Monday In Shry~ SItton .,11 pt>rlorm AIff Wilder's 1 
.. (I..... ,or .'-lud .. "1 "·orlt lind IIlmf'd al a part..- lar audJ .. nc.·t'. hut Pam Hatcht't!. ZI. 15 a studl'l'lt Auchtonum The band IS dirf'cted by '"VocalllK" foc Soprano and Wind 
F'¥~,;,~~:,:~~:~UI.7'"'~Ud.·'" mu,1 ~ t='~I~':'" ali~·;o .... r:;~Ik;;; .. lh= ;~;:;.~~ ~';: ,::!=~~ =:=~..:=o~ ~~ ~..:~a~ ~~:~!;'~:~i~~\::\~~I':! 
;':'·:·;~':!:~i~ :r~:~~:~~~.:·r;:':;:~~,~·::~ ,.?{~ .... ':.::;"~~;,,,:;:~ct'S 01 the :;;~r:.s=II;::~m~::~a~ M;: ('OftCft1 .,11 featun! 801<1;115 ~7~ ~I~a;;::~~~~ 
': .• "," ·h·· "Ha', III ~:u,-lt'nt V."rA nE'lwork afhllates arf' a \.t'rY IIl'twork f'ruIbies "am to ('(J\'PI' Mlllt' Ha_. Marrhlng ~alukls Artist Compt'tltiOll and ....... 11 II<' 
.,r ': ; .! .. In, 'di "-'·' .. Ian.... dPt .... mtned bunch. An affallale In lJO'arly an~1hlnll that she- thlnO is dlrf'<'tor. aDd Sorma Silloo. SlIIglng ..-ith that symphony M.BY I~ 
\;'I""·;.:l<ln; should bl' ma,l .. '" K('l(hak. Alaska. whIch had bftn ~Bnt "If tht'l't' s a roRVftttKln In gradualt'studenl in opera and mUSl(' and 2D al Powell Audttonwl1 an St 
t:.::;:, tii<:t~.s:~~~:.~rk (lfrlee. :-::::"~i~;~~=id =~~ :ak~l~ I~~.'''~a':: t!", ::!: ~a::. wiD play tympani for Lou,,: Wtnd E1ISt'mbl~ has aboul jo. J,,~ ~\'a,labll' as of Apnl 20' th~ show from SIU anymore. II. tell'vtSioft maJOr. said Donald White-'s "C~rtino for Solo perform~rs. AdmiSSIon 10 Ih~ T~p .. l 10 openinlls. morning ltst_ he>ard thts. wrote a ch«II ST"'~ED-GLA..'18 ART Tympani, Winds and pC!ftUStl)M '" ~;" f.--
work bloclt three opeIIlnllS. af- and maIled II to tht' networl! to keep CHIt'AGO f APl _ StvdPnt ... 11 ~<lO:;;;~!tloo:k. ~en openmgs, ~ show on tIK- a.r .. "A !OIill but make lhl!'lr own slaiot'd'lllass 
l1t'1"lcal-wtU M dot"!! gl!'l1l'f1l.l ftl')' IItrong. ftI')' fAIthful audie~ W1ndows in an adult~C"8tJuon 
office dutIes. four houn per dity. IS N there." Hi~th said class at Tnnnan Collf'll:e iearnll18 
Sf'1II!'1"8I open .. '~ are avadablt' for To stay awan! of .~ affiliales' p8ttemmakma. glass cutt~ IlSl' of 
summ .. r work and dunng break. needs. ~ network tries to send out cam Ing. soldl'flnll and wralh~r 
must M attt'ndl"!! summe- school. 811 annual sune:y to the stations proofing. 
M,sreUane<JUS-four openinjls for 
Inn'ntory worl!. must have good 
l'Ommand of English language-. 10 10 
12 hoo~ per v.f'Pk unlll ~BY 12. 211 
hoUT5 pt'r ... l't'k durang hr .. ak. JOb 
\\111 end Junt.' 30 Two or three 
opemngs lor au .. ndlng physically 
dlsabll'd students. liml' 10 be 
arfanj(f'ri Two operungs lor nUTJt"s 
ald. no ~xpenenct' nt'('ftsal')·. ".30 
am tolOorlJam to~p.m 1----------. AHMED'S I 
FANTASTIC:':":; ::':7"., 
'FALAFIL ....... 111,..;27 .... 
'FACTORY~·'.'" 
'405 S. Illinois 
I .n. • '-;ii,liiii~71 It 2ScOffw/coupon \. I~ POI •• h OR ,~ 
So",oog. Co"'''''' ,,, .. , 
, l' ARABIAN;" I 
1/ 2ScOffw/coupon ~ol 
&.:.';~":.-~~ • w........... • IwhoIe ..... t~~ 
I noon-J 'n the ",.n'n. I C~;::=T I L _______ ~
! ~.. fi5)~P~tl~ rwPiM!~~~~"":Vl ; . ir:! f'(""l!! ~ I:,~ j '" /~". JJ i :, I~- i(" 
• Jj ~ U U ~~ U \:,.. ~ U" I . .w: ~~o~"Gi-~£.... ~ • l~', ... - ~ ~ 
f..., . W .......... ~, Aprli 2S :X· 
; 11: ...... 2:. p... ' 
i At the "II ..... r the Ito.t lIock. ~ .l 
Come enjoy the large outdoor talent' '2 
show starring fellow students and area .' 
performers. A varl.ty of acts will include ~'" 
singers. guitarists. folk and country music 
and dane. performanc". 
Fr .. transportation to I from the lake 
will be provided by the SIU Tour Train 
which will circle campus throughout the day, 
Food will be saId by the Stu Cntr: hot 
dogs, chips, pepsi and snow con". In ca .. 
of rain, Spring Fantasy on the Lake, will be 
held at the Student Center Ballrooms. 
~ 
~4. Dolly fgyptlan. April 23. 1979 
.: 
STRAIGHT POOL 
TOURNAMENT 
TUES.-TBURS. 
APRIL 24-26 
starts 
7pm 
........ _----
Rlchert,ZIl!boldt T:-ust Award 
Exhibit. through May 9. Faner 
North Gallery. 
~~,u?,~:!: :;:1;; t!':!;r:' 
l'thtche-II Galluy An opening 
reception w,1I be held April 25 from 7 
p.m. to 9 pm. 
.... ------
":\ Streetcar Samed Desire." 7 
t~"",,"~n~e!;= ~':Ik J!:nct;~: 
mISSion is 7S «'II1lI. 
"Saturday Sight Fev ....... 7 p m 
I!"d 9 p.m .. Fnday anti Satuntay~ 
Studmt Cmler Auditorium. Ad. 
mission is $1. 
"Ob5rore, Object 01 Desire." 7 
p.m. and 9 p.m .. SUnda,. Student 
emter Auditonum. AdmISSion is $1 
The following 'lttm.'I will ~ 
show!l1g at leasl through 'fhonday. 
Check Dally Egyptian ad-
Vl'rtJS('l11ents for times of shows. 
"Sorma Rae." Saluki Tbeat ..... 
"The Deer Huntu," Saluki 
Theater 
~,cbael Lemmer. 8 pm. Wed· 
nesday, Shryock Auditorium. 
~'(Jmin!l Elude 'ioulh Concerts, I 
p.m.. Wednesday. Shr)'ock 
Auditorium 
David Williams. Faculty Recital. 
~~:~7Fo!Ja~OO. Thursday. Old 
Michael Lorimer in Concert. 8 
pm. Tbursday. Shryock 
Auditorium. 
SGAC Fine Arts: International 
CoffeehollM', 10 pm. to midnight. 
Friday. Student Center Old Main 
flnnm 
John McLaul!hlin Larry Coryell 
jazz concert. • p.m.. Saturday. 
Shryock Auditorium 
Jomt Senior Recital. Jerry C~lI. 
trombone and Juhe Cotter. clarinet. 
3 p.m .• Sunday. old Baptist Foun· 
dahon. 
Sallonal Federation of MusiC 
('lulls Recital. 7:30 p.m .. Sunday. 
Old Baptist Foundation. 
"Blut'S for Mr. Charlie." a civil 
rights dTama. 8 p.m.. TburAday 
through Saturday. t:niversily 
Theater, Communications BUilding. Iectwes __ _ ) ~J 
.. n:~~:ln!l Home." Varsity 
~~~~~ S~·ndrome.·· Varsity TImothy Leary lecture, 8 pm Wednesday. Stude-nt ('e-ntt>r 
Ballroom D. f'~ Admission 
"Danger RadioaclIve Wastl'S." 
11:10 p.m .. Student ('enter Ballrooms 
A and B fo'~ Admission. 
The Bfoat'b Boys will lit- performing at 8 p.m. 
Monday althe An-D •. Tit-kfO' J:. ;t'f'lI are '8 and '9. 
"rom IfOrt are Brian Wilsoo. Mia:- u..e. AI 
Jardine. ('arl Willion and Dennis W·ils •• 
"Murder by Ofocrt>e." {·nI\"fSit..-
Thealers . 
~~~.!s ('hamp. ,. l:nlversity 
"Buck RotIie-1"A In the 25lh Cm· 
lury." l'nivefSlly Th.-dlel"A 
"Same Time. Sellt 'iear." 
l'ruvrrsltv Theaters. 
"Pe:-formance-.·' l'nlVet!lity 
Theater lale show. Fridav and 
Saturdav . 
"HurTicane." FOll Theater 
"Glmme She-iter," FOll Theater 
lale show, Fnday and Saturday. 
--"'.1.'"7&-____ __ 
M='~7~~~J t:a 
Enkmtie ('OlI('erI.' pm .• Monday. 
ShZ~k :~:;:t~~nior Recital. 
llUitar. 8 p.m .. Tuesday. Old Baptist 
Foundation. 
Sll' Orchestra concert witb 
Alan Snuth. l85t'r arhst deelilllt 
with all('lent themes. will (bve a slide 
lertun on the methods of ap-
proaching the "unknown" throog)t 
art. ma!!lC and SCIentific tboug"~t. 8 
pm. Monday. Faner HaU 1326 
"The ImportaJK'e of the Arts in 
Edul'ation."Louis Rubin. protH5Of 
in the College 01 Education at 
l:niversity of Dlinois. noon. Tbur· 
.... -
"Scenes from the Screens." 
presmted by the Soulhem S),ndJen. 
::30~:::~:'::;: 
Student Recreation Center 
Natatorium. Free Admission. 
Women's Golf Tournament 
against indiana State. Saturday. 
lrl!ck and Field Meet. Sunday. 
McAndrew Stadium. 
wow ...... __ 
"Arts in Gmeral Educahon Stal~' 
Plan" conference. Thursda~ 
Student Center. • . 
"Foreign Lan!!JIa~ D .. y," ac. 
tivitles beginning .. t 9: 1Il am. 
Monday, Studmt Cenler. 
"SprinRfest." a celebration of 
spring and fantasies. April 22-29. 
Student Center. 
pIua----
SAC Orientation for summer 
atudenta. lIond.,.. 
SGAC orientation for !aU transfer 
students. Friday. 
Free School Frisbee Toumammt. 
Saturday and Sunday 
Daylight Savings Tune begins. 
Sunday. 
Greek Week begins Monday 
Inter-Greell Council is 5p)lISOrinI 
Greek Week April 23 through 29. 
Nine fraternities and 5Or'Onlles win 
sponsor activities during tbe week. 
and aU greeks are invited to par. 
tiClpate. 
The purpose of the week is to bring 
fratenllbes and sorontet. closer 
together. aC'Cordinjl to Phyllis 'ione. 
'1Iember of the Delta Zeta sorority. 
...... ou wouldn't t .. hl'Ve the ambition 
and "cllemenl that goes in to It ." 
she adds 
Carol Besterfield of the Alpha 
~:::'~~~~';:.r;'~ ~:: ~~s~; 
eompetitive. but the competition is 
.. just for fun." 
On Monday. Alpha Gamma Delta 
!CII'ority is sponsoring a ~
C'tllltesl at 4 p.m. at 104 Sm811 Group 
HllWling, Delta Chi fraternity IS 
sp<>nsoring a tricycll!' race for 
sororities at 6 p.m. on (ireek Row, 
Wednesday. Alpha Gamma Rho 
GoodSteak 
Good Cheer 
ro=.i.~ !msc:n"!t :~~~=. 
ill('ludtnl a I[reaseti pil catcb.. an 
egg tOIlS .lond a tractor race. Ac· 
tivities will begJft a 3,30 p.m. at 116 
SmaU Group Housir.g. 
Also on Wedlll".Y. fraternities 
on t"ampus WIll be able to enter a 
member lllto Aipha Sigma Alpha's 
"Chest 'iou l..ke the Best" contest. 
~:l~~: t!!eC:t~~ 
entrv that receives the most votes III 
the iorm CIf empty beer rupll will be 
drclared tbe winner. 
fra~::-Jh~1':!~~u!:~! 
whicb contestants will race to cbug a 
beer at ellt'h of the six or seven bars 
along a spi!('ified route. then l'II('e 
back to Sigma Tau Gamma 
fraternity and cbug two more. 
Friday. Delta Zeta sorority will 
5p)1IIIOf' a CaDOl' race at 4 p.m. at the 
campus boat dock. 
Saturday's Greek Week activity 
will be a soronty softball tour-
nament. sponsored by Delta l:Pllllon 
fraternity at 1 pm. on Greek Row. 
Wrapping up the week on Sunday 
will be the Little Sister's SoftbaU 
Tournament. sponsored by Alpha 
Gamma Rho fraternity Time and 
pU~ is M be ann<JU!1C't'd 
MONDAY 
WEBQ 
Trawling Show 
nruRSDAY 
SinsIes 
NIght 
SATURDAY 
Backgammon 
12:00 .... :00 
B!l!fmaster's 
(Apartments For Rent) 
Hwy 13 E. Carterville 
I-----------------~ I KuiPitic;n1 
I ~udl[uUPteP$ I 
I The most complete stock d natural I I. ;,aw;~j;;=I;: 
(~ Ncr1tt Illinois and the rai~"') J I Haurs: .:00 II) 5:. MIn..s.. I ,'" -- ~ n II) S "'- -'IUI 
I --~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURTI ~ In 8 cup or cane 
I All the fun at ice cream-plus the good lhings at ~ High in taste. lOW mfa'. Natura' frUIt fliMlrS 
I Famous DiImaI quality. . I Th.s coupon and lOCI entitles beore.-I 11 ~ Speclo toar~ cuporconeOfDANNY.O .• 
• Coupon good til 5-31·79 .. 
._----------------SUMMER HEALTH PLAN 
Continue your S.I.U. Student Health Insurance Plan 
far the Summer for $45.00. 
Coverage Is continuous for those students enrolled 
far Fall Semester. 
Only students enrolled for Foil semester are eligible 
far Summer coverage. 
Benefits 
When you ...,quIre services becaI. .. 01 an IICXidInt at' sidINg wtIidt 
~ lIIItIile yair poliCY Is in forat, the inIurIng ~Win 
pay for ttte ,..... medical expenII!S incurred as 101 .... 
Ol If hclpiraliJlld YC1l will ItiIW 10 pay the 
first 125.00 d incurred expenses. The 
CmIIBnY will pay !he next ssoo.oo d 
tapital, x~ and lab .. apenses. 
U) The otan has a CXlinsurance pnMsian 
'4IIt1ic:tI pnMdes for payment d ~ d: 
<al tapitltl ....- __ the InitiBI 
SSIIO.OO; 
(b) ,...,... and CUSfaNrY swgiaII 
eN",.. 
(e) ,...... and C1ISIarn!IrY ~ 
dactar (JI11s. (0) ~ _ IIrYias. 
(e) 1etVices. 
The plan carries .. CJII'l!raII maximum ~ 01 SS.aoo.OO far 
Ina.Irred ~. 
Send your check few $45.00 made payable to Upchruch 
Insurance Agency, P.O. Ix 3218. Carbondale. 
IIIlnol. 62901, along with your name, student 1.0. 
number and home address. 
An enrollment card and certificate of insurance will 
be forwarded by return mail. Claim procedure is 
outlined on certificate of in.urance. 
UPCHURCHINSURANCI 
.. I •• t Gate Drl_ 
........... o. ........... c.n..., 
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Beachhoy's album at home in 1979 
H. !ilIn. l.al"h •• 
!'Oi ...... WriWr 
"11w fk>a('h 80:5 1.1!!h1 Alb'lm" 
was prodlJ('l'd b~' Br~ Johnston. 
tIM> lkach Bo~s and JIR. (;ut"r ... lo 
Jnhm;ton. wno'wa~ a mE'mht"r of till> 
It"'UP lrom t9fi5 through 19i2. t ... s 
k .. pl 1Ill> produ(·tlon at a umlorlr\ly 
Iu~h I.wl Till> arran~t'Il1.nt5 aIr 
vt"ry P' f'("1Sf'. but II ISn'l a SllIllt'!"· 
sty~ .tlt. 1m "I. A" IS a vrrl' 
mndt"rn .·!·'· ... rd. \'t'r, mU"h ai hom .. 
In 1979 • 
T'ht' ,"I .. mow. dlSt'O s,"~I .. on III(' 
album. "H,'rt' CURlE'S Th.· ·:\I~hl." I. 
w .. lI·pnldu<·t'(i. hut tilt- ol"lI(In,,1 Iht') 
n't"Ordrd "'(I" h"u"k In I~ 1'0 ~ ~fJ' 
1I(·II .. r "~I!!Iit I. it ,'ul aoon' mo~' 
"f ..... dl';('o "urr,,"ll: ilf'mp. pul nut 
lhou¢! h sa kind 0('11.<'1 Around 
for Ih .. 1!<71"- .m!' lho- t",al'h has 
hi,", rt'p1a,·t'<.i h~ ih .. dam'" lIoor 
"(;ooc! Tlmln·. IhI' It'l!t'Ildar~ 
firlan \\ lison nltn~ll)Sltwn. \! hu.-h hlOi. 
hrn-!hf"!' Pt.~!'!.!'!l:" t':J!!'!"'od ~!'!"!h~!' 
'Surlt'f I ;Ir[ ''P''n, Ih .. a:bum ~'nr 
two mlnutp~ rht· hslt·nt"'r l!oo 
"JJ"l'OWld.'tl h\ a 1I00d 01 I.."h ,·(It·al 
h.arm(l"IC:~ ~;)anna fal"'t"Umt &!-::d 
s.lurvun" ~;uunrt·r mdodlt"!'o on tht' 
• 'htll"ll.' Th .. IHIlOS art' ~Impl ... bul 
dP<-t"'pll\ t·l~ ~(', \\ rison o;;lah~ \ t'r~ 
p1aml: that h":11I: hdpp~ .md .. I 
pt'3(."f" "Ith ~lIur~1t I~ t-Ct!'oIf'T ~1d 
than dol'''' 1.Ik,· rn""t .. I hl~ .. nrk. I' 
IS ~"-n\hnhl of an f-'motUlIl, nl d 
f .... h~ 
Broth"r (,if I ... ontnoutl>d thn .. · 
~J!..'''. to ,r.~ . . thiUfTI Tht' 11:-~l l:'> 
·(~n.n· SnuTh ,J: l(Jn~ut"·tn \. bt).-k 
OOIl"d SUI1j( "Ith dt"ltmtp JazZ·tlll!lt'd 
\ tll(.1nlil-'" Ttlt' prnl ... ~um ... r 1Aant~ tn 
~t't a",.I,\ I rl.nl "II ttlt' SltUth"rn 
(' ... I!ilrnl.d l r.tp h"dd it' \tt>'Jl"O ,and 
take it NSy ,"South 01 ~ bor-
tt.r .go'.ta get my lifl' in onfl'r"l 
"FUll sail:' • 19705 rountl'rpBrt 10 
Iht' earl" 19IiIIs '\'Mse cnllCS had 
"Sloop Jolin B," ' ..... .,rdH in 1966. 
and "Angel L·om. Hom •. " an up-
!l'mp<l rock .. , lIunll by [)ton"ls 
y'il--.. arc his two olh.r com-
po.~llJons 
Ai;H. Jardlnt' cam .. up With a 
ct'rllhl'd da,,~\{" "Lad~' I.·nda"· a 
ht'aullfullkW 10 h,s "lIt' Th .. SOII!t IS 
I_I" ha!<4'd on I~ .. Ba,-h (·ooral • 
• I".u, JO\ 01 ~an·' :'t""lnng" 
.Iardlnt'·s 'mu~Il'''! ronlnbullon. 
ha,,' ht ... n I .... arid far ilf't"'·f'1'n< bul 
un,formh (>1" "U .. nt '''kt' l..ov .. ·s 
~unl"h'arna' ,,,h,,'h dos .. " sldt" 
...... " IS an ""'lrt"m"'~ ",·,,·wrlll..., 
la I .. III lost 10'" m Ja ~"'n 
Th,· H .. ach BII\_ h;l.· .. "I"·a.,, 
l·u(·U .. d al f'fI"rlf';"~I~ Iran"P""llnj( 
Ihf' h"I,,"", III ... h"tf"'t'f' ;(Jl·al .. Ih.'» 
art' ~lnl!ml( aoout. a:xl tllI~ ~"n!l15 no 
"""'Vllon \\ Ilh a plplhflra of 
.. rran~ml! tr"'k~ " W"komt' 10 lilt-
IIn .. nl" slr'n!l~ and lilting 
ba"kl(round harmorllt'~' and 
.It'SC.·nplJ\'· "'''I'd ('f>fTlOllldltons. Iht" 
lllW>d IS i.1 '.,"('1' (lid World JaJtlln 
IIrumn",r I"'m"., "11,;(", 5 ( ..... 
InhullIm •. I .. " Inj(hlt'fllnly m: .. nsr 
1 •• ", "'"11'. ar ..... uprt"m .. ('X .. m~ 
"I til' mU""'ill dll' .... llon . ·'.ov .. 
Surround~ "r . ",h ... h h .. " an 
.,rrr.-ling \·,1(·a I bndg.· It''adlnll .nlo 
th .. t Illdl (·hor1l'o. ~, rt'ml",S(~,'nl of 
hI ... 1"77 ~uln album 
HIS oIht"r rompo5111on "Baby 
1·lut"." ~~ p"SSlbly thp Iwsl th:~ ""'5 
",r.lI .. n to dal.. With h .. anl\ or· 
{'ht'Stralt'd stl"lll!lS 31.:! M{'klli .... ,nd 
\'{l('al ... ""(>IS .ffI1mdt'd 01 1:IS .. arh .... 
"(·udd! .. I'p" ;,11 th .. 19i2 "Carl ... 
Th .. PassIOns" album' 
1bo- ;ul)lJm ~/o!w$, f"lingly. ...th 
Bnan W .I_~· 5 hard rock adapUOIl 01 
thf' nun~r, rhym .. "Shorlnln' 
IIrt"ad .. "'tiO bul tne cr.ator of 
'I;ood \'lbratk'\Q5" and "Surfs l:p" 
w.ould hav .. 100URli: 10 makf' a rock 
... ,,"'Ord out 01 a ",or.wry "hym ... I 
mt'.1n, I I'f'IIhlf' Paul Mct'artlll'Y did 
"~t;lf\ lIad A l.dlt.. I.amb· .n 1971. 
hUI klndt"rgartf'n rhymH wer. 
r,·. Vl'r like thIS. 
n:~ fkoach Boys hall. bfton I¥ 
rl'clp •• nts of a lot of crtlIC'Am. 
E'Spf'Clally lIw ... f_ years. llbout 
~ hl(hlnf'SS of IJIrir music.". Thal's 
tnlft'e!llU", whftl_ ro .. lder$ thaI 
mOlll of the ... rl"Cl'llt detracton wHe 
mly fiw> or six ~ars old wlwn lhl'y 
"ft'l' at Ihf'tT commerClilI peak m 
Troruitio". #wpm dnutk 
IiUIl' knowlt'dllf' ahoul .. 'hal ".' 
flbl"l on In music al thaI a~ ann 
consequently. 11If''' ..... rillqu .. ' 
!Il'ftn • bllll' In\ .. bd. WJSeh. 'ho' 
8f'a<'h Boys hal'" t'host'n 10 ign.", .. 
Ihf'm. TIIl"Y·Y"nJml." up with a~h.., 
album lhat a('('ompll.'Ihe!I nothinl< 
nothllllll f'lIc.". mak. you ff'f'1 It""'! 
And Isn'l :hal.hat ruck 'n roll IS di: 
aboul' 
'Hair'remake: 
idiotic disco, 
terrible I'oeals 
'Crusader' lacks continuity 1 ., 
B •. Wib ft ..... Sca" Ifri ..... 
In all faJr"'f~,orrj Utf"rp 'ire w\,pral 
rt'a",,", ... r., tt>" n;to:h! r •. ~ hi' Ihp 
rtur-.t ur:t'I.I:--t',1 ft-\ It"'" ~IlU r,it'.f' t>"l"r 
rt'i:td 
~'Irsl of all I ... as 1It''''r \ ........ 
Impn'sst'd b~ trw .. rl!tlna! "H"lr" 
and abs()lutf'!~ rlt"sp'St'd such a ... ts .... 
th .. "'11th !I.mm~lon and lilt" r""'''IH~ 
I tIlf' (Jsmonds 01 tlw '60s for v ..... •· 
ytMJn!tsl .. rs I for bnngmg !I~h ""ful 
trash 10 th. A~ radIO whl'll I could 
hav .. bE'l'n bSll'IIlntt to tlw ('~ .. nct' 
(1f'arwal.r kl"Vlval or th .. Gut'S5 
\\'00 
Sf'<oondly. I'm sick and lired of 
l"Vl"ry molM"Y grubbing produ~ in 
.. r .. all<>n st.ahng othf'l' po-ople's 
musIC and adapting il 10 lhat sam .. 
Iwollc bt-al It's nol that I'd dt'pTlv" 
\'llIag .. Propl .. Irt'aks of !hPlr musIc 
aft .... all .. vt"n moron. ha\'" 10 ha\'~ 
som"lhln~ 10 hSlt"n!o II'S JUsI Ihal I 
"'a!o hoplllll Ihls kmd of nap had 
aboul run 115 rour5t" Seft~ a bunch 
of poIyl'Ster pansies staring aut at 
mt' from IIw "Hair" album CO\·@'!' 
and calling Iht'm!lel~ hlpp'1"S was 
a lit lie mor .. than I could sUind 
~:llOuah mlnnng .... ords 
Tryml( 10 dt"al ~"Ith this mf'S5 on a 
·Iow b~' blo .... haslS would tIE' pOln· 
tt'S.~ SIIIl'" lilt" .... a .... 23 son~s and 
:V" mt'dl .. ys .... hlch only differ from 
.lch olh.... bt'I."aust' somt' of th .. 
'K'als art' It'rrlbl .. wh .... othl'l'S art' 
~ 
Th.. domlnalE' sound of ;hl' 
lnonglnal ... ast'· versIOn of "ila!r" 
nll'r<; around som .. vl"ry r"J)"IIIIVE' 
rn arrdngt"mf-nI5 and somE' 
t.cuiously t'xatlgt"ralt'd chOl'USe5 
fa,'\' If Ihere IS any brighl poml 10 
.' .... ·ord al all It .... oujld havp 10 be 
... ork (If produ ..... r VI~n Schdtz 
...... as al It"asl ablt' 10 mill lhis slop 
. somt"ihmg Ihal bt"arf'd a shght 
"rnhlancp to mU!>IC 
<II II prooocllon ..... 5 th .. fI·.cord·s 
nllllor \ 1l·lon. II ""as also lilt" 
-,. "I lIs bllt!it'st downfall By 
~ .. nl nl( up Ih .. \'O('aI5 so Iht"y 
.f ht· und"rstood a nd b~' strip-
.'""~ mU"h "I th .. ong,",,1 
,., d ~ l)utrc-'t:fI'ousness. 
'1I:' ,hl~ tor (. ommf'ru:al ('on-
rerns. Iht" produt\lOn \'t"I"Illf'd ",hal 
man~ propl .. had SU"Pl'Ctrd all 
.Hong (;all Mad) ... mOI's lYriCS 
,tlnk 
A1lhoU(!h this is bad ,,"ou!!h. 
MacDennot'~portrayai 01 "groovy" 
black proplt' would hav .. to bE' lookf'd 
on as somethmg of a ~urpnSl' On 
songs such as "CoioJ"l"d Spatt. .. and 
.... m Black." these blacks aM! madE' 
Ie> look bkl' fools by I't'Clling slurs 
agalllsl thf'lr people to a dISCO bPal. 
Granlt'd IIwSt' songs w...... doub-
U~Iy ,"Ierpl'l'ted diff ...... ntly in thl' 
'- than Illt"v art' mw. but Mac· 
f)ffrnot was' involvf'd witll this 
projecl as ..... 11 and hIS lack of 
Sl'fI5.tivily in Ihis matll'r would 
!Il"efII to indicall' he .. , more m. 
l .. rl"Slt'd In mol\t') than lhe ,,"gmal 
InI,,"1 of hiS work 
I could go on like this intt.fmitely. 
bul foe now saymg thiS Vet'l!i.ln of 
"Hair" makes till" Bet' Gen' "Sgt. 
Pt'pper" look JiIIl." a masterptecr will 
ha Vf' to suffice. 
Oaily E'\Wpfian. April 23. 1979 
Ih Joh ('arWl' 
si." ""'"' {1Ins lJ"Burgh .ould t. bfotter off 
in _ r'~1011 or anoth«. Fmm 
lIw tent of hIS 1979 A.~ Records 
tlf'Bul'lth could •• Ihf'r be • good 
mustCwm or • 1nt'd10Cf'l' poI!t. W hftI 
"'" trlf'S 10 put l; .... hoo loI(f'thl'r. 
U\tl!IIIltI. hkl' 011 this album. tlw I'l'SUIt 
IS a IlaUbadlt<d .." f'U('lalr TIw 
1i"lf'I1t"r a-n.. know ... hPther to 
giUI. and talk on lIw pMIII' for 
hours or sf'arc:'l (or profound 
!Ii'1>lIIlicalK'P Ul thl" lynn. 
n!::~~,:hm '::~I't;a~F~ne!l.!} 
KOU5lIc !lUltar and piano. Bass lane 
and pE'rcusslons. orchHlra .nd 
choir arranllftlJftlls' all are good 
beck,up. and thf'Y aM! for thl' most 
part UIl'd ct.r..tly. Now and .galn 
Iwads som. eWctric Ruitar that 
blends • .u iIIto thl" wholl' 
Hr'" not a bad -... by any 
mN" t Iw Wl'Ote ~thlRl GIl lIw 
album I. On this .1IMb ...... 
cretlll'd _ .ott. smooth tom-
part menta 01 sound th.t arl' 
pieasilll to hl'ar. and th«'l' aft 
gNrl"d up RRmenta .hida by 
lhl'msefve .,.. mfl'dions. SuI the 
way 1ft .tllm lie puts thl' two 
tOll'thl'r lacks continuity; the 
tnllB.tions _ drastic:. and by ~ 
end 01 till' .Ibum. pt'l"dictable and 1 
IIIOIIloIIOUS 
IJl"Burgl!'s ~ocals. I h .. dtX'S all tho 
Singingl. aft SOI'l' spot on lIw album 
\\'lwn he dosn'llrv too liard Iw 51~' 
With CtXIVlCllOD and IS belln-ailk 
bul 100 "'ll'n slra ... his bCftl.w an., 
lIw bste:.r's "aT al thl" sam .. lJm~ 
MaybE' Ill" !Ihot;;d try MIITlf' bad~ui' 
Slll!ins oe WIlling moe. 10 SUit hi> 
votel' and nol his heart 
11Il' \yrics .,.. a niel' try .\ 
aNtive writIng teach., would 
-enn~ at many " the others. Tht"rp 
is a pol"bC _ about all of tbt"m 
and taklll8 ~ album as a who'" 
appaM!ntly th.s is what OfoBur!lh 
wanlS. H .... a tendl'ncy. thou~ 
whl"n sIIoot'lIg for till' pbi:osopt.lr 
bull·.eye. tomlSllWllbduli pl'tkUol 
musb. His ballads ean't sustam 3 
listener's Iftterest fOf more than a 
ftnl' or two. and what isn'l a ballad 
is. IoYl." ~ 
Farbert is indeed 'Alive on Arriml' 
B. JenIa. ( .... 
si ...... Writn 
Rmwrnher N.w Wavr---JoII ... ,. 
Rllltf'ft. ElvIS (~05tfl\o. Sid V"",-' 
Wril. It_', a Df'W fael' in lIw N_ 
Wav. t._ days-Sll''' Forbert 
I'orbert has been btlMd as ,.".; 
First New Wavl." .·olw" bf'caUSl' hl' 
UIed tOllpf'n fOf alt ~ punk rockers 
at ('8GB'S in New Yon .nd also 
bf'cause he IISft S1l1tie folk as the 
beSt' lor his ~l'IIlIe music. 
HIS df'bul album IS ealled "Alive 
on Arn\llll." and that hl'tf'rtainl,. is. 
III." has rrieased an albtrm full of 
l·h"rm. WIt. talfllt and great 1)I1'ics. 
Therl' are 50 many hne 50~ on 
,has album lhat no !11K' _g stan.l;; 
out m~ than •• 'Other. Thl'y'ft alt 
E''''''f'II .. nt. Forb.!rl·s lyrics have 
ins.ght and COIIII.iD SOCIal c:vmment. 
And .tbe mu.o;.cai h.ckup is likl' 
('l:"'!"~~':. ~Orbert is ae-
l:OITIpaDil'd ~~ acoustic guitar aOO a 
Ovlan-li!t. harmonica wbile h • 
lai.gns at ttll' chNIIIC rationalizer: 
...... , ... dt ..... • ......... . 
aM dtillll .. • ... 'i ... i.,' _ .... 
-r "I~~ -lJrtl 
·til , •• '''' "rII.~ ..... , ..... V .. 
••• 1, ••••• ry."' •• , ... a ._. 
'·.·ft faDial ....... y"", ... 1Iia1 
.......... 
IJI .. It Im't GorIlla Be 'nutt Way" 
Forbert's raspy VOice b«om;s 
:::HS~ be siap .... to 
y ....... _a.1Ift -
........ ; ... _f ... 
y ...... y_ea ...... 
An .................. .. 
• ..... 1_ ....... ···,· 
One-~ thaI tells a great story IS 
"Grand Central Station. March 18. 
urn. "It cte.1s with what Foebert did 
that day' hl' playf'd music and tooll 
handouts lit the station. Ap· 
propl'lat .. I,. he !lings lIw _II aloftf'. =. as he __ to haVI." spenl that 
And Ill.' t4l" opresse5 his outlook ... 
ble; 
n ........ ' .... 
......... ,..UIte 
.... ·,.aIll' •• iffeI'l'rIet' ... l' 
1·.I ...... ,~_a .. 
I_Ie'" nte ... niII 
.....U ... n wW 'iltellf«frft. 
In till' folk millie 01 the sixtif's. 
only e~ Ivrics matla'l'd. But I'or 
ber: I m;atc: .... ·t U !limpte as that 
IA this albullP ~ musica.l backup IS 
essl'IItlal to ~ery song. T ... metod> 
is not an aftef'thought. In Foebert·s 
mll!lIc. evl."rytlun& rnalll'l'S, 
For a spring fling, try 'Fantasy Fest' 
B~ Kalh .. Knwer 
st ....... 1 "rll .. r 
Spnng is finally herf', and iI's time 
to fulhll your sprtng fantasies all 
wf't'k long wIth ·· .. anta ... y t't'SI:' Ihu. 
nar's tht'mf' It .. Sprmg/est 1979. 
Spln.<Ort'd b:- tilt' Sludmt Go,·em· 
m('flt A('tivltles Council .SGAC'. 
"Fantasv Ff!St" IS the last chanct' 
5tudent!l aDd larulty have 10 r4."ia1l 
and .. njoy lht'm.el\·es hefore 
prepanng for finals. saId DIana 
AlbertlRl, Springiest 1979 ('hair· 
pt'·~~tasy ... ·est'· (o('uses on 
unique. outdo .. r activilies that 
emphasizp the free atmosphere. of 
spnn,."· ,tie !laid. '"Tbe 8l'tIYI"~ 
are somd:ung people can go ("" azy 
IIUth·· 
F;,~.~e~~a~epa~~i~~ t~·~?~.i. 
tasy ClIMh:' which will be 011 It. 
gra.~ a~ frvm MOITis Library 
from It a.m to 2 p.m M..,dav. 
Paml. brushes and aprons are 
provldt'd by S{;AC 
A free concerl starring '"TImothy 
P aloll Rural·Route J:' a band whu:it 
plav", a vartf'h' of countrv and rock 
muiuc, aM weh as hu",Orous takf" 
0115 01 otht'f grollp!l. will take plar~ 
at I p 'n, Tut'SdaYln Student ("t'IIt"r 
Ballrooms C and D, 
Yit'dnt"day's activities will in· 
clude "~pnng Fanta~y on I!le 
Lakf'."· The maJOf actiVIty plannt'd 
for "f'antasy Fest." it win be from 
\I a.m. t02p m. by the beat docks at 
Campus '.ake. FIJI. and country 
gutlarlsls, smgers, danceu. and 
performa,.,"'!~ D)' vaflous lIoo.IIPS 
,nch.hng I"" &'ulhertl R .. oertotrf' 
Dance Compan, .. re just !IOIJle of !/k. 
II acts I~t WIll pe."!<>rm. Hoe dqJs. 
potato chlpll. popcnm, .. .-osi and 
snow·eonn will be foold i..J Ihe 
Studftlt Center 1'001\ Service. 
Transportatioo (0 and from th" 
lake WIll be J>;'OYided free b) thr. 
Fraternity planning 
Olympics for youth 
B. ·'8ft1a L Ha"es 81 .... WriCer • 
\'oulIIIsten with aspirations of 
someday bet"'oming Olympic 
m~ists can test their indi"ldual 
sk.11s Sundoly. Aprtl 28, at Attucks 
Pa"" when members of Phi Bela 
Sillnlll Fraternity Inc sponsor a 
spt'Clal "Junior Olympics." 
TIlls spPCial OlympiCS Is the 
fraternity's second attempt at 
.. try'"& to provide tlw youth of the 
commumty WIth a different sports 
event of an OlympiC type." said 
lJuwaine Bailey. coordinator of the 
event. In a SlmulaticD of tlw actual 
lllympics, IUdI l!II individual and 
relay races, local ,vutb have the 
opportunity te compete for 10id and 
"dver medals aDd ribbunll and 
develop II _ of true COI'I'petitive 
sportsmallObjp. Bailey said. 
The origmlll c:oacept for tIM JUIlIGI' 
~!:::= ~~~flin~.:T. 
NftIy realized that tho!' number. of 
~~-=nI';;!%I'::ty 
.......... ~ _ 1iIt.1Ud. <= 
Hquently. iD an effort to counter this 
..,.thetic attitude, Neely developed 
the JUDICII' Olympic canc:ept. ae-
cording to Bailey. 
The main objective of the program 
Is to develop a _ of split. 
smanship amollll area youth. ae-
conting to Bailey. and poI!IIIibly to 
inspire lOme g.fted young athlete to 
pursue his ~thletlc Interest 
professionally. Aside from tlwse 
two primary obvjecll"es, it Is the 
fraternity's hope that the program 
wm deve:...,,!» into aD annual event. 
. Bai~ said, 
The participa .. ~ wm ran~ from 7 
to 17 and were 'IiCnt'd up for the 
event With cooperation of the Eunna 
Hayes Center's youtb department. 
:'::l !,':y~:::h= :: 
running jumps. softball tbrow. 
=~:=!.:~ea~h:~:f.~ 
contest for ~h • trophy will be 
_anted. In addition to medals that 
will be awarded, winners of the 
various _ta will receive prizes 
donated uy IoeaI merchants. 
Although last year's Junior 
Olympics was cancelled beClll_ of 
raiD. BaiJloy has assured that DDt 
even raiD wiD preYent the occurence 
of ibis yeer's evenl. In cae of raID 
the event wiD taIIe place the 
followlnC week. Paftnts ant urwed 
::.=;a=-=ties toE~~ 
.."... 
GAVEL 
KANSAS CITY, 110. (AP) -
~~~~bII~-: 
pvel atoIeD fr.t the top crI his 
bettc:h. . 
MahGney beIieva it cliAplleered a 
., befare he discovered the as. 
but he admits it ~ bne been 
misli1ll for .. IDnt _ 10 days. 
r·· .. ··· .. · ..· ..:i.:;ii;·· ... · .... ···_·l 
~ 9/1._.10 ~ •. -. ~ 
tL.iy.~.EJ.l.~~r.ta.inme.t\'. ~ 
~ The Best Drinks ~ I in Town! i 
Tour Train. whie" w,li ("Irelf' 
campus al intervals Ihrou2h'lUI lit\> 
day. In caw of raIn. "Sprlll~ t'an-
tasvon the Lakf'·· Willi ... ;, .. Id m th~ 
:;tuil~t Center Ballroo,Tls 
AI I pm Wf'dnt's(ill) on .. of 
.4. mf'rlca'!il mosl "·'H~l ro\ t~r--•. I.1) 
',gurf' •. T'r.l(>!.hy L('1>.y ·,,11 'p<>ak 
In SIudPnl i ..... :~~ riallr""m P .h~ 
;pe-ech IS litlt-d. '"The {"r .. aUon Ilf 
future," 
To allSwer quest lOllS of .h~ Pffiplt' 
ike Patty HPHrst are kldnappt'd. 
'Issues and Answers'" Will pr ...... nt 
ErTIl'st AIIlt. profl!S5Of 01 JOCloI~y 
.... t SIU. who wdl spPSk 011 "Kid· 
:!.f:,~~d~~~i~~: ~~~;~~~3e~t~r 
DhMis Room. 
ThC"'ttay IS "Patio Day." and 
studt'r J are inVlt.ci to brill8 their 
IWlChes to the south patio of the 
Student Center from 11 am. to 2 
t:et':b:'~ !~:kUS~~n-: ;~~': 
Carbondale. In case of rain. "TIw 
Ve~tables" wiD pt'rform in the Big 
I .... • light dl Ill .. ,llulh I'al." fl! f~ 
~I' :t'Ill <':enlt'l" Th" hand, '":-;,ghl 
!'fr .... ':· WIll prOtildt, lhi: mUl>lc .. rid 
r..tr""hm .. nl~ ""II bE' st'rve-d 
T" Ift'l ,nlo ttl<' d .... ·o n",,,d, the 
mm'lt' "Sah .. da~ :lilghl F.-H'r"' ... ;11 
he .no .... n al ; pm, !I p.m ,,"d II 
IJ rn ',r. ~'(ldil~ and Salllrd .. ~ In I .. h 
~flld .. "t (",'nlpr .\",hlol"lum 
\1 .i i> In ~'fI(1a~ '" lhe Old '1~ln 
H,.lIn of the SIUtWnl c .. mer, !!w 
Int .. rnatlOnal (offt'ehou!'f' ""ll hllSl 
'-Tao Ja1L Tno ::. uOIqu .. 1m 
pro\'lsall<)nal ja,! band 
Two unu~ual performl'rs 11,,11 
rolTW to!!E'lher In a prt'5t'nlallOn 
~rorn -; pm 10 9 pm fnd:o", In 
Siudent Cf'nler 8allrooms A "ud H 
Da\-,d D,ablo. a maRlclan who has 
tr'a"I'~t'd aU 0\"1'1" the country. w,1I 
~~::r:.s m::~~!~~~a~~~.Fog:~~~ 
Odum. a chiropractor wl;o has 
~~u;!n~ ~llud=:C:U~~":e :::: 
perform demonstratIons of 
acupressure. 
Saturda,'s acti,'lties im:ludE' an 
outdOllr sPorts sh"". ",hlC"h "'Ill be 
sponsorE'd by Group Oullnl(5 
Hr.-rt'allooai Programs I hUHP 
Th.· show .. Ill t.f> Irom II am 103 
pm In the fi .. ld south 01 the 
HI'{'r .. all(l" I" .. nll'r GIJRP. ",h't'h IS 
• ,'lJmO'OaIHIO of 5""1',;:;1 Sit 
j"e-crt-atlonal nrl!an1ldrJ('ns.. ha .... 
('Ilordlnaled d"monslratlOn~ and 
'TlInH;porll~ l(aml'S 1(1 11-" eonJoyro 
b~ <;pe(':alor. and p<rtll lpaolo; 
j-'rum !I a m lInlll du~k lin 
_'aturd .. v and Sunda\'. a Irlsb .. e 
!ournani~nt ""II ht' 'Ilpt'n to dll 
,Iud"nts Th,,~E' ... ho Wish 10 par, 
tll'opale can r"!l,sl .. r up unlll th .. 
E"\'t'nt bE'f(UlS on Saturdily There w,1I 
hi' Inshl't' gam~ ,n golf. distant .... 
(rP.l'sty I.. guts and 3Ct"'Urac-y The 
pl"l'hmlnanE'S wlil be on Saturday 
and finals .... ,11 be on Sunday Pr,Zes 
-..111 he a ... ardro 10 the WlfIllI!'n 
"'("hlt'ago \lo\lnll Company."' a 
repertflr~ dance IIrouP ",hleh has 
toured Ih~ nallon «nd (Ot"'U5('S ex· 
tenslvely In modern dane ... will 
perfc~m at 8 pm .. Salu'rday In 
Ballroom D of lhe SIudt'llt Center 
p,\lSnSGS U TERF.D 
LO~[)o:"i AP' - Mastf'rptec:e5 at 
the Sat •• lnal Gallery in LondoD are 
:fu:.:~v:.:rr~:~t' !~~e:s == 
oVt'rp8mled by (or mer cleaners 
Trn:- P8mlillf/. '"Saints Fa!nan and 
Sebastian, -, by Giovami do Paolo. 
has 20 arro .... s piE'rcing IIOf' body and 
nol !!n"t'n as pre\,ously t.-lievt'd 
M~;da~livities will include a 
nee Il"larkd from 10a.m to;;pm_ 011 
the walkway in front of FalM'r Hall 
Everyone is invllt'd to sell theIr arts 
and crafts. The registraltOll fee for 
undrrgraduates is S2 and graduate 
stude-nts must pay Sot for a table 
Students can registf'r in the S(~-\C 
Office on the thIrd floor of the 
Student Center by $ P m, 00 Thur-
sday 
THE PATCH W'ORKS 
Oanct' Friday night away at thP 
"Outdoor Disco" from 9 p m. to 
Ufetime 
guanntf.le 
onlmpon 
&Domestk: 
mufflers. 
FREE 
ES'IM\lt.S 
Wecanyll! 
complete iIne 
of MacPherson 
Stru~ .xoducts 
-front~..s 
err.uiflers 
-shocks 
-brakes 
-exhaust 
systems 
"MIDASIZE IT" 
529-2811 
'Champ'successful tearjerker Pinch Penny Liquors 
/-.. ~ •• ~ 605 E. Grand HOURS ~ ~ ~ Lewis Park 11·1 M· Th I" PfI.llk "'sUm st .. rr "rilf'l' Anyonf' who mjoys f1!>arjft"kt'l'S 
WIll undoublabl,' find IhlS film 
powrrfully f'motional From ~ 
'mfOinlt sounds in thE' audieneE'. 
Ipar.< b~' thE' bul'kt'ts WE're bf'lng 
prnducE'd suc~s!'fullv. 
'''ranl''O ZE'ffirE'lli"s romanlll" 
1"f''1lakf' of KII~ Vidor's 1931 "ThE' 
(' amp" provt'S a film l"an hE' donE' 
JUsl as powt'rful the SftOnd timE' 
around ThE' 510rv IS about a OO\"S 
lo\'f' for hIS bum 01 a fathE'r: a 
wandf'nnle molhE'r's diSC'ovl"l'V 01 all 
~·51o."1 and 1hE' falhE'r's leranet and 
hE'rOll" rf'paymE'nl of hIS son's 
df'\~'lIon 
life allain. The hostile Voillhl at fint 
rt'fusl's 10 admowlt'dgE' ht'r 
ellI51",~. bul pasl t'motions get the 
bt'tler of hIm 
\'Dillhl df'cides 10 fillhl onf' more 
limE' for reasons w~ are 10 assume 
be<-aU!W of the df'l;lre 10 bt' 011 lop 
agalll, The bIg flghl 1ft "'Tht' 
11Iamp.·· hkE' Ihe b.g flllht '0 
"Rocky." is part of a :anlal.Y 8100d 
dnpplllg all ovt'!' and Ihl' chancf' for 
stardom mut'S the SC't'1It' aU 100 
bt'hevablfO 
hE' was threE' mmths old. 
Jack WardE'n is Ihe traint'r. 
worni'd lind dt'volt'd 10 ,,'oig/lt. but 
not happy aboul thE' fiahl. tiE' knows 
VoiKht sufff'fS from a variely of 
ailml'nts but sliD sticks by hIS Side 
We 1It'Yft' finoJ out why Dunaway 
had left ". nighl and ~ _ but hf'f 
realistic Pf'rformanee makes 
t'Vft'ythill(l! all nahl. She plays a 
woman tryllllJ to wt straIght a 
mistake, 
The powerful. f'lT\otional t!'IIding 
really manipulatE'S Iht' audiE'lIl"e 
E~ryt.. ... In lhe aucilt'l'K'e !'ht'd a 
tear. Pfoopte still loVE' senttmml. 
"'The {"hamp:' produrt'd for 
f:~~~ia.~~ ~::IS~~':'v~~~1 'S:: 
fIrst film \'OIg/1l and llunawa~' 
f('all" soalted Ihe aud.enet' ot 
emotion 
\ - _ 11·2F·S 
\' . 1·1 Sun ,-l~$'\" 
~1~ 
IIIId 6pak e 
.... cans ~ ~ 
$3.69 
$1.89 
Gallo Chablis Blanc; \ $1.55 750ml ::. 
Off~r Mon. Tues. &. Wed 
Jon \'OIl1hl slars a5 1hE' not·loo-
bflllhl hUI hltablE' has·bE'f'n 
pnzpfillhlf'r .. ho "'orks around tht' 
_1"bI,,!' al d raC't'tral"k, Ht' lik~ 10 
Il8mblt' and St'f'ms ,..,mt'hmf'S not all 
I·ll'r!' 1If' flf'rC'f'ly 10\'f'S hIS son, Ihf' 
IUlIf' 8'\'t'ar-old Rll"~" Schrndt'r 
\\ho"t'd~\'oIlon 10 hIS fathf'r C'Ouldn'l 
bt'siroll(!f'r. t'ayt' Ouna ... ay !l1.M' a< 
\'OIg/1l's ell''''ife _110 k>tl 111m ar.1 
tM-r son St'\t'II ~'f'8rs previOUS all,i 
mamt'd 11110 "'f'8llh 
Tht' p!ot bt'!!IIIS "'ilh V~lghl 
wlnnlOII al dicE' and buY11I(! J',icky a 
ract' hc.rw AIlhE' track. b\ ('hanee. 
Iluna ... w mt't'ls ht'r son 'and ~ud, 
df'n1y witnls 10 bKomt' part of hIS 
Thf' trut' star in thE' m(l\"lf' i", IS 
Rick" S<-hrndf'f \\'hf'fl h,!l fa('" 
turnS rt'd and hI.' hlut' f'\'(,!< ",...-II 
.. llh INFS, Ollf' raD'1 hf'lp bUlIO lakt' • ..". fUm will pn!bIIhIy be a IIUC'-
a btlllt l1lp and Silih Who would hut' t't'SS. h«'all!<t' Ilclose-ly .!"""b.Ies ... 
t'lIpt'('tt'd SOnlt'Onr 10 match ~ ~ f~I""!I tfl!'P~ In Rocky 
pprlormllnn;o 01 JBl"k.f' CoopPI' who ,01""1 !I slanll C'JoMoI~ ldt'ntlf.f'S WIth 
pla\'1'C! thE' pert oIT J. in IhfOongmal Rocl!.y. aul ~audJftK"e .111 appeal 
mo"Ie" :: ~t'r 1I~f.I:a;rt =:: 
HItiH IMTEREST-SIIORT 1£/111 iMtSr_lI ____ AT 
an rcanorw. lANK 
...... ""I--_ ... PIU_flD~oua 
Schrodt'r, 1hE' !IOn of a :-0 .... 'fork III the ~tf'r glllllit'd and Sl\ifried 
It'lephont' eompany t"fO('ulIyt'. throullhoul tht' mOYie bf'cause of tht' 
startt'd hIS Can!'ft' a§ a modf'l wllea c:harmmg bule ador, 
'J.P.1IIIIn ~ CSITIfUrD 10 __ _ ___ .. C_IO __ _ 
-----
_,...'_UM 
Professor leat"es heart ,in Mexico 9.627% R~ Robin Sapoaar 
St .... "" \\'nlt'r 
Jamt'S ~I Crowllt'r. prdessor In 
spt'{,.al educallon, ,..Isht'S he C'Ould 
Il" boat'k 10 Jalapa. Ml'lIlco ... hl'f't' ht' 
d"N'It'd an :,,§tllul~ for tht' 
t>oocaltDn of t'lCC't'pltonal Spalllsh 
'i-w'akIllR chlldrt'll Bul hiS hl'art 
nlOdll,,'n .. on't It'. hIm 
('r .. wnt'r d.rt'C't t'd Ihls In$litutl' dI 
I~n and ('oollllllt'd 10 run It from 
I~;~ IhroulZ~. Ig-;':; But ~('aUSt' of thl' 
hl~h alltH dt' III Jalapa ancl lilt' tal'l 
Ihat hI' suf:E'r" from anglOa pPC'lons 
atta{'ks. h.s 1octor told him nol 10 
rt'lurn in 197f. "l had to go bal'k 10 
hRlsh IhE' in."lil"~~." Crownt'r loid 
hIS doctor 
He was aUowed to return only if he 
was In a .. ·ht'l'lchalF and had an 
allt'lldant Kf'Vtn. Ollt' 01 Crowner's 
six l"hlldrl'n. aC('ompalllt'd hIm back 
to Jalapa In I':J;" as hIS altendanl. 
aceordlflg 10 ('rownt'!'. 
"Jalapa was a poor town; ~ 
didn't t'\'f'n know whal a wht't'lehalr 
WB!'.· Crowner saKI. "".tM-n Kt>Yln 
and I would cross a bu~y SIrt'ft. ~ 
poheeman would SlOP traffIC' fOt' 
\1S" 
'OnE' timE' ... ~ .. ere halfwa, 
across the 5treE't and l paruckf'd. '1 
ItOI up oul 01 my .. hef'khalr and ran 
:.!: 5:':1. SiC: ~ '::~':' .J':! 
street hO~tng an empty 
wheelc:hair:' Crowner said, '-"I'M 
pobce thougIIt that I was phony. so 
(9ampus Briefs 
A workshop stressin~ Piaget's theory or INrning to 
teaching and evaluation is scheduled from 4 to 5:30 p,m. 
Monday and Wednesday at the Home EcooolTlics lounge. 
Edward Hnaza. consultant in educational psychology, will 
lead the sessions. 
A slide lecture will be giver. bv Alan Smith of Edmburgh. 
Scotland, laser artist who works IWith ancient themE$, at 8 p,m. 
Monday \0 the Faner north Aooitoriwn. 
The Illinois Humanities Council is offering two 
develOf'lllent workshop; and conferences in Southern 
Illinois ,..')1117 t!'9 p.m. Mo~y at the Holiday Inn Banquet: 
Room. The second w~hop is in Edwardsville from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon 9t the Ii.-iiday Inn in Edwardsville. Those 
planning to att~ can call >&-1896. 
"Fantasy Cloth, .. a Springiest activity. will be held on the 
grass in front of Morris Library from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Mondav. Paint and br.Q;hes will be provided by SGAC and 
Sprin~ is •. Aprons will also be provided on request. 
Issues of African a~ricultural and comm~y deY-elop- .. 
ment will be the topic'" a discussion group of 12 African 
students at 7 p.m. Monday in the Agriculture Huilding. 
Room 209, 
The Department of Physics and Astronomy is sponsoring 
a colloquium on "Superheavy Elements-an Epitome" at 4 
p.m. Monday in !'ieckers B·24Q. Coffee wiD be sefYf'd at 3:30 
p,m. in Neckers A-493. 
lUMMI. JOBSI 
ALL OFFICI SKILLS 
For Y..-nporory Job A •• Ign_ts 
STIVlaS tlMPOItAay NItIONNiL. INC. 
Chicago 332·5210 
Elmwood Parit 453-3310 
Evamton .75-3500 
Schaumburg 812-1061 
51'-3813 
.s..oJ10 
392·1920 
Also Denver. IndioftcpoU •• Kcmcnos City, 
Los A ....... MIIwauk ... Mirmeapotls, 
Natlck. MA. Philadelphia. St. Louis. 
St. Paul. White 'lal".. NY 
C'C", 
p~ e. Daily Egyptian. April 23 •• 919 
we'd ha"e to CI'OIIII at different 
rnntf'fS after thaI." 
.... Th~ tDStltUl~ at Jalapa was to 
~re ~~I to ~n Mth 
\ll'llicaa ."mericaa hanilcappeod 
dUldrm. In the tnnminas. .:rowllf'f 
taught ~'- 10 graduate students 
00 mtBr.ships in Jalapa. In lIIe 
aflemoom. thI! students applied 
what 1tIt'y had lesmeet workilll with 
c:luldrm. 
An article .ntlm by ('rownf'f m 
thI! Jalapa institute l'ftmtly ap-
peart'd in Int~rnRtional Per· 
spedives on Future Special 
Education. a Ie...! Wltll international 
di!otr.ilutiOn which illCludf'S articJcos 
by authorities from 24 different 
countries with ;ntemational 
distribution. 
• YMMAE .... a.st I'\AM-A ................ wllIiI .............. 
...... tcrf.IO.CIIID ....... _ ....... _-.,--... 
CGftIII_,Fundlwlthdr-. ........ _fllritt-" .... ... 
........................... --.. ........ t. 
I :']A~ CITY NATIONAL 20M $.-~ Co'OW1IeI' has had a weak heart sinre he gradualed from high .. booI. At the lime. this classified him as 
(CGntIftued Oft ...... '2) 
-- IJ--=--
n.a..och ~_liftoll_"" 
taIenIftt ............ aI_Iilne-. 
1n_1IfOUP. 
And_ ...... 1 .. _ toIdcriollaKa 
in,anal thoir..,.aal~. 
"l,A.lLidtt AIhuon(' incIadft ... 
and MiIw'~ '"Heft c_ ... Niaht" In s 
___.farclt _*'n. It ....... Br;., ... c:.r • .-It ooriCten ........ , .. _ 
............. I"CoodTIIIIiIL" PhaAl'. 
....."lyMa:',....~ 
Domis' • ..,8Iae" .... 'low~ 
ML' And_oIC.I·.~"" 
n 
\ t, ~ 
. :)'~. : 
4,? .j;o 
........... t LI.U. a .......... u 
Availab~ ot your favorite record store. 
...... 
Students start hauling service 
~ TftTI Tanpt 1 
"'aft ,,·rtcer 
Two sop/lonv'n!II in business have 
started ttwiT font busi_ .• 1l\lfJenl 
. '=~Bt :~o:~ ~ ::.:.~:; 
~,. atout parents. Yl'p. Brad 
Bft."'d'Idly. It. and T~ Hans.n. 211. 
don't want ~nts of SID studPntsto 
han to drin down from Chicago al 
thund of die 1ST if they don't ha~ 
10. 
The natives of SknIIie haw formed 
"We Haul." a trucking .. TVice for 
dorm n!IIidPm. For about S40. they 
win lrurk boxed belonginp to one of 
th~ Chicago Iocatiolll. one each on 
die north. south and west sides . 
.. I'm doi1ll1hi11 for the parents. nol 
for tM profit." Bendenky said. "It 
costs them over 1100 to corne down 
and back. They ~ ps. money and 
lime. and they don't have to. 
"Kids take their pannts for 
lITanled." M said. 
Bendenky was thinking of star· 
tinga hauling .. rvicelasl )'II'Ar. but 
said it was too late thm to "get it off 
the ground." In January he started 
"We Haw." and along with Hansen. 
who he has known llnee sophomon 
yt'8r .n high school. has had no 
problftnS seUing the idea to donn 
fe51dll'nts. 
So far. from lIS to 90 people have 
signed "We Haul" contracts. The 
~I~!tct':"-=da~~~ ev'~th=:!':Il 
be insured for up to lSO.ooo. Ben-
dPnky is even working on a way to 
trallSpOl't the students tMm .. lves; 
M may marter a bdJ or provide for 
cars. 
"We'n take as many lcontractsl 
as _ can possibly gel." Bendenky 
said. "We can handle 200. 300 or 
400." 
.Ewrything. ellcept bicycles. must 
be boxed. but "We Haw" wm IlUpply 
~ bolles. They won't take 
responsibility fOT plants dying in the 
rnoving process and won't take 
fumilun ~ause it is too bulky. 
Both Bendenky and Halllll'll have 
had trucking experience during 
:::nw:~u::-wilf r:~.f!torR;= 
trucks. To drive the third truck. 
ttMoy have enlisted tM Mlp of Dave 
Macek. freshman ill III'Oeral studies. 
Bendenlly handles an the boob 
for "We Haul." he u,.. bea_ the 
,. ~ war. his idea aDd M wantl to 
Ge ........... ill ... "eI'J' upeet. H .. 
!lieb ...,. and calJece aC.'lCQUll"bIiI 
da.a haft pn!p8I'ed him _d rCll' 
the matMmatics.. M Mici. 
Betwe.:n bis »hour .. w. job at 
the SID mailroom. his classes and 
his soiiCitlng arid planning for "We 
Haul." 8e~! keeps very 1MBv. 
Group to show rdm 
on nu~lear wute.· 
An NBC documentary fllm titled 
"Danger: Radioactlye Wastes" wiD 
~~e:~~'~~ :. 
The sru Prairie Alliance. a _Iy 
:::,~ t::=!~&r:'aIl~ 
and will hold an "important" 
meetiIW befO,. the showin, 01 the 
film. accordin. to Tom Mar· 
cinkowski. cqanizer of the pv ",. 
m:e=~ w:.:nth~ 7~~ 
activibes for the week. ac:c:ordioI to 
Man:inkOWlki. 
The film is beiJII shown III place of 
a lecture by Rep. Alan Grieman. [). 
Skollie which .as cancelled. 
Gneman. .ho ... goinl to diacusI 
the yan- IobbyiJIa tec:hniques III 
=-:~ tr!:C!tn=-·t 
DELlYE.S 
fine Chinese food 
COME IN 
OR CAll 
• 1 S. Illinois 
529-2511 
TIle ,.rtne ... If "We Ha •• " II ..... their IDGYIIl" !DOIcn Ie 
"'a_ &My _m • ready'. _. ett4 .. lite ._ester WHD &My 
wlO • IDAIn ... ....,.'" ... _ell ,.. .... residna ... 'I1Ie 
part .... are (fnIr. Ief&) T .... Haase ......... Gft ill ...... _. 
Daft Macek. 'f\.~.ID •• _i ........... majer ..... Brad 
lkadenky ......... ere Ia ... 1 .... 
Bat, '*-Y ...... t he ............ 
'" wanted 1M expertaKe of 
starlilll my own bill*-. Someday 
wben I get out 01 here. I'm lOiIW to 
start my own compall7. I want to 
get out 01 the system. ~ aU the 
ruIft a,. alrHdy m_ up. I want to 
do wt-.;d I want f.t} do. beMiu. I don"t 
--Y ... -. 
..... _ ... ID_ ..... _ 
poratloa. 
'" .. nt to start 'We Haul..' have It 
10 smoodIJy and then see it end 
without any protlIems. It has added 
,..ponsibilities to my life, but I 
enjoy them." he said. 
11: ........ " ..... eor,.:".o....., _In ........... 
Atrku ....... -Ag-
7:GO p.m •• "African Atrkultu ... and o. •• Iopmen .... , .... 
On. Farrell 0'-' and lIicMrd thomae. 
modenI ....... Ae 20t 
..... Y ....... .. 
12:30 p.m, ... Aerkultureln ... ' ...... lIepuWlc of Chino ... 
. Dr. Herold HodIon ........... AG_ 
2:GOp ..... • ...... 11: Aerkuhure an .... Mowe." 
Dr. Cart .................... AG:i09 
3:00 p.m •• "Wt.t Yau Can Do to End Hu ........ The Hunger 
Praject. pIua .... film. "I Want _ live." 
nonatecI.., John Denwer, Ag_ 
7:30 p .......... of U. S. Col ..... of Agriculture In 
In..,nollo ... 1 D ••• Iopmen •• - Dr. Earl H. Irown • 
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Brandl IUS oflfllspotWCi rompillg with his grnt.an~. Darta, Brandt and his .-6ft'. Estbft'. ~ .. Iaok t'arly mlll'1ling jll(5, som"lil 
... 
Brandt resigns after four year reign 
(In 1)Clober 23, 1974. mf'mbtors of 
thf' nt'''s mt'<i1a ""Iht'red In tIIf' 
Studml ('en!t'!' for a pn-"'I ('0/1, 
ft"rt"oce callf'd b,· Inn Elliott. til", 
cbalrman of til, Sll~ Board of 
Trust .... " E~;> otl bad arranl!f'd th(' 
('Or.ft"rf'ncf' \" mlroduce lhe ",.'W 
rrf'sllio'nt of Sll'.(' 
"It IS my plt"asurt' to introdocf' 10 
'flU this mornlllll tile man ..... havt" 
chtl!'m. who wt" Ihlnk has Ih(' 
I .. ad .. rshlp ablllly 10 lpad tht' 
l'nJ\'f'rslty for a ~idphnt" of tilf' 
nt'xl 10 yt"ars:' said Elhou "It is my 
plt'a.~llrP 10 mlroduc .. 10 )'O'J E~thf'r 
and Warren Brandt " 
"Thank vou \'f'n' much from both 
of us." saId Brandl "\i\'t"'rt' JUSI 
dtohiOllf.'d and thnlled 10 he hf'rt" We 
st"t" a tn'mendou5 fUlurt" and 
pnlf'nllal In lhl!' unl\" .. rslt~ .-
Thus began SII "s mosl ".anQlIlI 
and stable vears of the '7'A1 
ha~r~:!iv~~se~~1 o~~~e":r:u7.: 
IImf' admlmslratlOl1 at Virglma 
POI\1t'Chnic Institule, ... ·ht"rf' ht" was 
naml'd ,'Ice prt"Sldml for aC'adtomlc 
affaIrS and dean of lhe Kraduate 
«'hool in 1963. In 196R, ..... "';f!' named 
t'xrcuh\'e Vice presldenl 
But by 1969, a b'Rl!t"r challenllit" 
bt"ckoned Thf' VIrginia It'glslature 
had ordprpd tht" mt"rgt"r of till' 
prl's!IIIiIOUS ~f.'dlcal Colle!lle of 
Vlrgmla • ~CV, wllh t"f' virtuaUy 
unknown Richmond Proff'Ssional 
Instllut.. The result w'as thf' the 
creatIon of Virglrua Commonwt"alth 
r niversity ,va I 
tirandt was called 10 be the nt'ow 
~~~~;~ ::ers~ 1.~~~~a~v~~ 
alumm rewnled the merger, franng 
thl'lr alma mall'!' would loR its 
IdI'nllty and "",utattOn Brandt was 
faced with the task of puUmg the 
dtsrparate institutions t~ether into 
a sin!lile, ("oheslve III\IVf'l'1l1ty 
"Tht' MCV alumm nf'Ver quite 
forgavt' tht" Stall' for trying 10 mt'l'ge 
it WltII Richmond Professional In-
sbtu'e," Brandl later said. "And 
thf'Y fou!liht :1 for a few yt"llr5." 
Hut when Brandl left the ftyt'-
yt"ar-old uniYerslty on Oct. I, 1974. il 
"'as "'irgmia " largest Slate 
universilv. wllb an enrollm"'t of 
ovt"r 17,alO, 
Brandt ("arne to ~rv as something 
of a mystf'ry man. Npwspapt'l' 
noporl5 of hIS oftt"n lurbulf'nl yt"ar5 
at \"(T painted a picture of a very 
,'ompll'x man: an administrator 
lou~h enooAA to mold vn; into a 
Kt"nutne university but who 
sommaw neve!' lost intl'l'elll in the 
wt'!fare 01 his studl'nts 
A ki("hmond Jlt'WSPDper carried 
thf' rp;:ort of a mf'f'tIn, ".~Wft'Il 
Brandt and T. Edwa!"! (empie, a 
speCial a5sista,,~ to \'irginia'!! 
llio\'t"rmr. Temr;e had donP a study 
for lhe stall' thaI was extrt'mt"l" 
l'Tltinl of the managf'fTlent of tht" 
Mc\' hoSpil";, Brandt I'!'pOrtf'dly 
anltrily confronled Tt"mplf' in hIS 
ofht't'. t"Xrnanll!ed sharp words "'Ith 
rum and then stormed out. slam· 
m'lIII thf' door w~d1y bebtnd blm 
Rul Alfr<'d ",ta Itht"WS. dt'an of 
studPnt Ide al vn: under Brandt. 
gB\t' a dlffermt profile, 
.. Students wt'rt' always a lop 
pnonly WIth Brandt." said Mal· 
thE'\\S. He said Brandt had "gone 
into lhe strf't"ls" dunng th- student 
protl'Sts of thf' Vietnam War era 10 
prt'vt"nt tbe Richmond poIICt' [rom 
lIliing eXceIS."e force Once, said 
:'tlatthf'Ws, Brandt was chased onlo a 
porch by a poliet! dol, 
"He ",as out there," said M 
Pinson Neal. provost of health 
SC'1enct! al VCU, "In many ways. he 
took 011 the city poh~protecting 
students' nghts, trying to convll1Ce 
the poliet! not to USf! clop 011 the 
studenls," 
In many ways. Branclts SUCCft5e5 
in Virginia were spectacular: 
despite studenl ~ a,nd s~ 
OPPOSltiOll from a1U. mDl with fnends 
in lu«h plM'es, he foraed VCU iftlo an 
instltutinn with an identity 01 Ita own 
.Pap 10. Dailr E",ttan. AprtI23. 1m 
inthf'mte 
Bur there werr doubts about his 
quahfi4:'ations for thf' job al sm. 
Polillr.l In VI"lllma III a Rt'ntlemanly 
if oflen som~tlDll'S ruthlf'SS affair, 
~anv wo~ ... ow Brandt would 
!arr' in IIhnolll' rou!lih-and-tumblt' 
sYstem of lIpstale-riv' .. nslate 
pOhttcs, 
At VCU. Brandt .-ad stepped tn~. 
situation where !herr Wel'f' no 
constitut'ftC'y groups to contend w.th, 
Bul at SIU. campus V-~ ~:;-oU tht' 
late '60s had t'C!ell demandu:g and 
n!CeivU>g mOF\' ... "1'1 morr power, 
For ,~ brid time .:u:-i"!! .10- 1 ., in-
tt'nm pr.-sldeocycr' Robert G .• ..ayer 
in the _Iy 1970s. the l'nivt'r5lty 
54>nate 'composed of bolb faculty 
and students I even had veto power 
over tht' presidPnt. 
Once in rarbonda~. Brandt loot 
OVPl' lhe "'1"" nf a lII\iVl'I'Sltv that. to 
sa~ tilt- 1l"85t, had Its problems. The 
SUldl"nt unl'E'St tbat had tUl'lll'd the 
city and campus into an annrd 
{'amp m 1!I6!I had left the L:niYf'f'Slty 
WIth a tarnished image througnout 
the state Brandt's ~, 
DavId De~. bad resigned after 
finng 10 mf'fTlbers becaUSf! 01 a lad! 
01 fund.~. (Jef!lif' was also acaased of 
misusIng l'mverstty funds to buy 
liquor 
When Brandt took ove!' from in-
tf'rlm President Hiram Lftar in 
1974, he bf'came sm's sixtb 
pl'f'Sident Slnel" 1970, 
It was hoped thai he could bring 
!lOme stability to the campus and 
restore its imagt' as a pro«resstye 
institution wllh high academic 
standards 
And he did. UndPr Brandt, SlU's 
trO'Jbled administration was 
..-ganiud around .:Iearly defmecl 
r:~rc:s!:~i~~:~!'.~~:::~ 
recnllted. Expanded graduate and 
research programs resulted ill in-
creased national fundinc. Fully 
functioning law IUId medical KItoca 
were establisbed. with aD emphasis 
::,,=,=&:,~=~<;~. =~ 
international, e~tabltshlOg 1m· 
portant sitl'S in !l;ppal. Egypt and 
Poland. among olhPl' plaCf'S 
But Brandt's rugh'powl'red st~le 
of administratIon also brought 
problems and controversy. 
AI the December, 1977 Board of 
1'Tustees ,.. ~«ing, Brandt suddrnly 
anno.::,,,," plans for the con-
structton 01 a S-acre championship 
golf COUrk" and condomlniuD: 
complex Oft Univenity property. 
Al:houMn me COII5lrurtion was to be 
fmanc:ed entinly by a printt' 
dt'veloJ«. there was opposition to il 
becal:.ot' SOIne of the land was beiDl 
U!led few alVindtural ,""nit, The 
plans wpre scrapped In May of 1m. 
With Brandt citing the complexities 
01 leaSIng UniVt'nity land to a 
priva~ developer. 
Throughout 1978, Brandt was 
involved in a running hallIe With the 
Carbondale Women's Cente!' over 
the Women's Transit Authority. a 
!ll!rVice aimed at alleviating Car· 
bondale's rape problt'm. Brandt 
steadfastly refused to pnwide the 
110,:100 the Women's Center said it 
needed to keep the !K"rVict' aliye 
At one point. Brandt M'C'USefI the 
Women's Cmter of promoting rape 
thf'OU(!h its pelky 01 not enc:ouraglDl 
women to report rape to the police. 
The Wom""'s Transit Authority 
ceased operation in December. ~ 
public outcry caU!led the Uniwrsit)' 
to establish a !ll!rVice 01 its ~at a 
monthly cost tIIat ell~ that of 
the Women', Transit Authority, 
Sourees close to _ Board of 
TrustI!8 told the Daily EfD11Iian 
that these and other matlen, such 
as bucf«eting I!fI'1In ill planning the 
construction 01 the _ law sc:hooI 
building a~ board :!Itmben. 
11Iese and numerous _.rr IDI-
trovenies, such as the hiriDI of 
lobbyist Clyde Choate and 
University funding of the 
Metropolitan Enfan:emenl G~ 
caU!led Brandl to M brandPcf by 
vanous cOllslilUl"rK'y ll"8d1'rs as 
arroganl. !Il"Cretwe. unfeeling and 
thlD-sltlnned 
\IIi ith the boant'sapproval of a new 
~btr~~i: 5::'"'n0faCr:::!t~ 
possible dPparturt' ~n to fly 
S~andt said tile system redueed his 
roI.~ to I!Slll!lltially that of a vice 
prl'l'idPnt and that he would re-
ev:aluate bls position wltb the 
lru .. enity. 
Speculation about BrandI'S futurt' 
plans bec:amt' rampant 011 the 
Carbol'dale campus. 
"He'U never quit." saia 0111' 
mernbt'r of the administration, 
"~.i'ur.: =~I ~i0i,!!,:: !:th:', 
"He'd ~Yft' t:ae a slap in the lace 
likl' that and stay." 
Bnndl appeared angered by the 
const;.lJIt questions about his possible 
reslgnatJon, 
"rn told you al least a doun 
times." he saKi less than sill days \ 
before the resipation was an· 
lIIIunced, "Whm I 8I8k~ up my 
mind. I'U ~U you." 
A51ted if he could guarantee tbat I he would IIIIt resign within a wl"l"k. 
Brandt ff'PIied testily. "1 neve!' 
guarantee anyone anything." 
On Apnl 16, he announced his 
resignation throuiOl the l'D1vt'l'5lly 
News ~ervict'. cbaracteristically 
instructing the news servICe to tell 
reporters ht' would have no further 
comment, The next day. Brandt did 
not appear to answer questions at 
M'ling CllaalceJlor James Brown's 
...- conference. .. 
After four·and-one-half years, ,-\n 
WalTen Brandt, SIU', longest 
serving president 01 the 1970s. bad decided !R'd bad __ Ik _ves 
behind many frietlda. many !110ft 
enemies and maybe. just maybe. the 
ten·year IUidetine f« SW', &rowth 
and proaperit)' that be was brought 
ben to I!I&abliIh. 
• 
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DJ Duckworth's enthusiasm 
puts life into graveyard shift 
(Continued from'Qge 20) "It ama~ me 10 hear a lot of 
Dul-kworth rt!tums to his apartment ~tkoa~ ~~~,ten:~'t,o ~:~=U; 
to eat lunch and to ~in hIS bt>Iat.cl quipp.d. ''I'd n.ver do that ... rd 
slftl) ","00. With a large IM!d sh~t ratller sl...,. ,. 
OV., illS IM!droom window. Duck· VIM! tim •• three people c:am. all 
worUt said M 51 .... a good part of the way from C .. ~ Ginlrdt>au. 
1M aftl'l'1lOOll; although he never Missouri just to,.. what 1M OJ 
~ts E'lght hours of s~p. ~:!!.. ~~.!.ve, ~Lt~II.~f. music: 
"Thert!'s 5Om~ing about tM ~.~ .... ~V __ J' ....... .cI I..., 
aft.rnoons that make it ven hard 10 "They ball(t.cl 011 1M front door at 
sho'P." Du<-kworth said • 3 B.m. and kept asking m. to play 
,,'any times DUl'kworth !ipeI'Ids his ~ a song." Duckworth said as he 
aft.rnoons partlclpatinll in hIS two fiddl.cl with 1M :SU c:lass rilll 011 hIS 
hobbies, riding his I~Spt'f'd bike and lonll finller. 
loolung at girls. If M has to though. Duc.-kworth·s interest in radk 
r>uckworth said M C'an sJetop JUSt started bac:k when he was in kin· 
about anvwhton!. dergarten ID KankakH'. HIS budd} 
"Onet"1 fell asleep in th. middle of Vernon WPiss was an "elt'('tronl~ 
a Rart! Earth ooncen in ChlC:Rllo." whiz" who had a two-wall radio 
DUI"kworth rt!member.cl station set up in a shack in hIS 
Before roming back 10 tM station backyard He I't!membt-rs d~:~ 
at about J::IO pl.:. Duckworth a urd tabko and a heavy lapt! 
sp<>OOs his evt"runlls at home wat· rt!OOrdt>r 10 die lOCal jwuor blgh 
chmg tele\'1510r: 10 ket"p up WIth school to bpe the basketball game. 
('urrent E'\'pnts Duckworth COlI· The station's audlent't' C'OIISisled of 
SIders hlmst'lf a home body. COlI· Vernon. his dad. and Dul-kworth 
trarv !o whal mam' of his listt'fters "Lml. thlOi! hke thai got me 
thInk . int.resled in radio until finally I 
DUt'kworth put his sIwes on the said. ·Hf'Y. I wanl to do this .. thIS i5 
ck>sk and shruUed "'·~,en askM how fun." Duckworth raISed hlS vOICe to 
,,'any propl!' '~I~ h) him late at soond like a Iud. 
m~ht. He knows he has some Hp continued 10 devf'lop hIS skills 
dPvoled lislent'rs IhOllgh. Judging al the mmi·station unlLl he reached 
from lhe phone callll M I'\!('elves the age or 15. He was a goo<! student 
whIle behmd the mlcrop/lonp 1ft hIgh SC'hooi but "flunked oul" of 
Heart condition prevents return 
junior oollege. He later atlft1lpled t'OI. life a(lllin, this time al ISU. 
where he studl.cl radio. 
He worked 011 the ISU radlo station 
as tM top joc:k and fClUnd bis flrsl job 
after c:oUege in Otlawa. Illinois.. 
That lIaliGl! was c:bangilll owner~ 
ship al tM lime. thus his jot! IIlste.! 
OIIlytwomonUts. In 1m. Duckworth 
got a job at wen.. worltinl a four· 
hour mornilll shift 011 the AM statJan 
and a thl'H"hour aflernoon shllt on 
WCll's FM station. Hili first stint 011 
WClL-FM '11185 not thai lAllXessfuI. 
.., Bot a ooupl. of koller'S from 
~~Ie who dIdn't like my style or 
:he ttunls I was saying." Duckworth 
said. "~ guy c:alled me a rac:ist 
li,akinl ethnic: slurs." 
Don Strom. the program dil't!ctor. 
put Duckwortb al the mlCmlghl spot 
10 k...,tum out 01 troubko. acconbng 
10 Duckworth. Si~ then. Duc:k· 
wOruI halllrl'pt out 01 trouble. and : .. 
dofosn', plan on c:hangmg job-. for 
awhile. 
Duckworth admilled thai about 
1M only lhin, that C'ould make him 
cbange jobs would be mamallt'. but 
he doesn't SH' himself gE'lIing 
marrieod in the IWOlr future. 
m;.I.~'~~~~:;:rt!.~':: 
forth in his c:hair. ''I'm verv 
dPmandiDII." . 
Professor IOllgS for Mexico 
(Continued from Page 8) 
Ineligible to be drafted 1ft World War 
II. a 4-F. Since he couldn't be 
drafled. he ~rformed in Ihe 
professIOnal theater. t1e said 
Whiko performing with tM l:SO in 
Detroit. be receiv,'d a I·A 
dassiflc:ation. whiC'h declar.cl him 
as eligiblE' to be drafted. ThE' l'SO 
show he Wi,S performing with held a 
lloodbye part" for him. That day he 
recelv.cl anou.er 4-F c:iasslfic:atiOll, 
again declaring hIm as inehgibko to 
be drafted. acoording 10 CrowDft'. 
"n.. party they had ror m. was 
"erv sentimental. a lot of hugs and 
.. JUuies," CI'UWDft' said. ··ft was hard 
!::'f":.:!1 !::n "::8 ='1 
wasn·t. I had 10 lea .... town the lint 
day" 
<'rownfl' began workin, as a 
theatrl.'al counselor in Main.. Lyilll 
awake t>n. mght he heard a C'luld 
crying ~ause of homHic:keness. 
He sal up all mght With the cluld 
c:omfortinll him. Ci ~WlIf'I' ciles this 
as the changlOg poinl of his bfe. 
"All (If a ~udden I felt that I was 
~.cI. I felt attracted 10 c:hIIdn!n 
WIth ; n.bkoms. the ones thai the 
other ID<.Is rejt't't~" Crowner said. 
"So I went back to SC'hooI and got my 
degree In special educ:ation at tM 
University of Detreit." 
He went Oft to Midlipn State 
University. wfIere he recelWd his 
mast.rs and bill doctorate of 
=~~~~i~=:r~~ 
University and was a visjting koc-
IUrer at the l'nivenlity of Arizona 
berOl't! coming 10 sm. He was 
c:halrman ., the l)eaprtment or 
~laI Ed.Jcation for 13 years and is 
now a part·lime professor. 
Whd. on a sabbaucal ID 1972. 
Crowner took hiS wife and SIX 
dliidren to 'Z1 c:ountries in Eu~. 
Afric:a and the Middle East. He 
JrctUrt!d in many 01 tM cuuntries 
~ ~en ::yanec:::tu: ~;:: 
"1be: rear we had to live on a 
u-tring." Crowner added. "It 
was well worth It. " 
C'J'owneor has 10 rely 011 m.clication 
to prrvent further aD8lnB pectOrIS 
altacks. "I'm an activist al heart." 
he said. "It's rough sometimes." 
State committee to examine cults 
The Fore'gn Languages and 
Literature Department will sponsor 
a Foreign Languages Day from 9:45 
am. 10 2:40 p.m. Mundar ID tbe 
Student ~Ier BaUrooms and River 
Rooms. 
The Foretgn languagE' Day IS 
deslln.d 10 expose high school 
students and fr ... ',· 10 alliangualt'$ 
:hrough a series of preftntatiOllS 
and i«lures. Nine high schools from 
Within a »mde radJus Will be at· 
tt'ftdilll tM activities. ac:cordilll 10 
BarbaA Bedlman. C:CH:halrperson 
of ForPign Language Day. 
ActivlUes w1l1 ~In aI9:45 a.m. in 
the ballrooms with a short orien-
tation speech. 
in trying 10 rl(!ure out what Is 
rt!1igion and w!\al IS not." sh. said. 
But two former memben 01 the 
Unific:atiOll Cburch. a Kol't!8-bawtl 
~n~~=ro~~~ ~nh:~ 
nrious cults wert! c:haraclerized bv 
miDlk:ontro! and dec.-eptioD and 
should be looted inlo 
Ellen Lloyd. 26. of the Quad Cities 
area tntlfied lhal tbe t:ndicatiOll 
Churcb used "fatigue and mind 
C'OIItrol" 10 indoctrina .. ilS mem-
bers. and that ilS doctrtnrs are 
"step-by step indurecl mlO a penon 
unbl you start not 10 lhUlk." 
Th. rt!5OIution said that "dtizens 
01 Illinois have expressed a serious 
=~:'?:M the impact of cuJlS In 
IIU INntAMU.AL UOIrTI 
PUSiNTS 
THI ANNUAL •• 11 .. 1 DellANeI 
AND ACCU.ACY CONtII' 
-Sign up Sheet at Student Recreation Center 
Informotion Dest 
-Entries Du. 4:00 p. m .• April 24. 1979 
-Contest .... Id 4:00 p.m .• April 24. 1979 
Field IOUth '" SItt (Grand A~.) 
-Contest il open to all SIU-C 
Mole and Female Students and to 
Faculty & Staff 
who hove pald'the SIC U .. F ... 
.. '''- '2; Dally ~n. """23. 1979 
Happy Hour 
12·6 p.m. 
2S4Drofts 
60. Mixed Drinks 
101 W. Monroe 
Next to ,hf- Train Station 
Monday Night Special 
Speedrall Drinks 
50c 
AVAILABLE 
ATMOST 
BARS 
& 
LIQUOR 
TKE RED DRAGOX 
FI~E CHINESE FOOD FOR 
CARRY OUT & DELIVERY 
201 S. ILLINOIS AVE. CARBONDALE. IL. 
-AT THE TRAIN STATION-
53-2511 NEW MENU -DINNERS- NEWSIZIS 
Srna(. Large 
CHOW MEIN (plain) ......•.......•......•.. $1."5 $2.75 
CHICKEN ............•............... $160 $290 
PORK ................................ $1.60 $2.95 
BEEF ..................••..........•. $1.75 $3.10 
SHRIMP .............................. $1.90 $3.50 
·BEEF w/PEPPERS ., ................................. $395 
BEEF w/OYSTER SAUCE .....••............•...••••. $395 
SWEET N' SOUR PORK .•.....•••................•... $C.OO 
SWEET N' SOUR SHRIMP ...................•....... $C 10 
CHICKEN wlPEA PODS .................... $2.10 $375 
CHICKEN w,ALMONDS ..................... $210 $3.75 
EGG Faa YOUNG (plain) ........••.•.•.•... $1 40 $3 25 
CHICKEN .....•...•..••. , ............ $1.65 $355 
SHRIMP .............................. $1 80 ~ 95 
ABOVE ORDERS SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF 
STEAMED RICE OR DRy NOODI.ES 
FRIED RICE (plalnl ........ .. . .. .. .. . . ... $1.25 
CHICKEN ........ ................... $145 
PORK ................................ 51.55 
BEEF ...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1 £5 
SHRIMP .............................. $1 8S 
$240 
$270 
528S 
5295 
$3.25 
EGG ROLLS 
w!SHRIMP 
1 $ 80 2 $1 50 
5100 $190 
ALL FOOD IS COOKED TO ORDER IN AUTHENTIC CHINESE 
WOKS USING ONL Y THE FINEST VEGETABLES AND TOP 
QUALITY MEA TS AND SEAFOOD 
NO CHECKS 
COKE. TAB. SPRITE MR P,BB 5 40 
COFFEE. SANKA. TEA ..... . . .. .... 540 
• DELIVERY 14 p m 10 945 p mI. 
MINIMUM ORDER 5200 • S 50 Charge tor dehvery 
TUESDAY· SATURDAY 1200.1000 
SUNDAY 200. 1000 ·~Ci.OSED MO'NDAY-
I 
THE APPLE 'FESTIVAL 
IS NOW ACCEPTING QUEEN CANDIDATES 
FROM JACKSON, UNION AND RANDOLPH COUN-
TIES 
FOR THE MISS APPLE FESTIW l CONTEST 
rhls is a !:!!)pplng ston" contf'st fO M;si Illinois ~nd Miss Ameriee 
",_nhng an o!'portunifY 10 pa,flel"a,. ,n .he worl.'·. rich"' 
"'h""'~hlp p.og.em. plus te""~tnn and r.."o ",,,UI 9'''s. awards . 
• e.:ogn.tlon and " .. vet thrown In 
REQUIREMENTS PoIust be'. vea .. of age by Janu.ry '. 1_ nOt 
"' ...... d 0' hav" b .. en ,",., ... d n. m .. "i .... annulled. mu.! b. of 
f.,.,at. s ••. lal'tnt I~ '"qutred .• 1&.111 ""HI! lee IS requ".d by th. 
~po"so.in9 bU5,,,,,SS. club o. o'gani,ation FOA iNFO~MA 
TlON CONTACT A?PLE FESTIVAL COMMITIEE. PtlST OFFICE 
BOlt 102. MUAPHYSdORO ILLINOIS 62966 OR PHONE 684 3811 
~NTRllS CLOSi:' JUl V I., 1m 
THE APPLE FESTIVAL IS COMING 
SEPTEMBER 12, 13, 14, 15 
lathie l'omerie leeks through a large 
magnifying glass to see U~ small hair follid" 
bPUer .. hile she removf'!J anwanted hair from 
,",r custompr's eyelid through the proc"" of 
f'lpdrnlysilJ, ('omp..-io only works .. hoon a day 
~KaU!Je of pye strain, I Photo by JOt'I Wakit.,ch) 
ProbleDl hair? Try electrolysis 
R. JIM'I "'akllK" 
siadn' Writf'r 
An encountpr wilh ('at!lit' 
Comerio's lively nPrdIf' roulJ pnn'e 
10 b .. a permanent haIr. raising 
to~:"~:, 29. is a homl'fllakl'r and 
mother. but two ahenloons I'vet'\' 
wl't'k she makt'S a part·hme caree!-
of l't'mo~'inR unwanted hair. She U5C'S 
a IK"MlqlK' called f'lectroiysls to 
Ireat patients at her liny Carbondalt' 
orrlct' located <It 1202 W. MaIn 
~lectrol)'~1S is 1M practlct' of 
using elE'C'tric current trnelilll! 
throullh a nft'dle to kill hair roots. If 
dolll' properly. unwanted haIr can boo 
IIftt'd from the dt-ad root easJ\v and 
no more half WIll grow from" that 
root 
Come rio Itot in'"'"tt'd In elec-
trolysIS four yean ago and leamt'd 
the pl'Ol't'D from Carolyn Win-
cht'Slt'r, who treatrd Comerio before 
_.118 her ~ to Collinsville. 
"Carolyn wa. the onl,. elec-
trologist In Carbondale. and wllm 
~!~~~I:'~~O~;: s:::-:t: 
IIOUthem ac:c:ent 
The elec:troIogis who was certified 
by an electrology equipment 
company In New Jerwy. WIll see 
boolwePn eiltht and 15 pattents on an 
a"erage Wendesday or Salurday 
afternoon 
She WIll rt'move unwanted hair 
frum any part of body. Most of her 
rattents are women who want faCIal 
a::!'~:;':~::!r.ed ::~c:::! 
ntt"'lSlvec:a._. 
". ye only t·1 one girl who wanted 
herentirt' legs doIIe. and we "'yen't 
finished the job ~t:' Commo SIUd 
shaking hf'r head. "You always have 
• little ~ruwth that has to be 
rt'treated several times in order to 
~IP~!e the trt'atment." 
ClIarge iOi' the ...ervice depends on 
how lang you ~ta:v ~or YUlir .. p 
polntment. A _hour VISit costs 16. 
11..: no visit lasts more than two 
hours. Commo said. Most patients 
WID requIre more than one VISIt fill' 
retrt'atmenl Comerio saId. 
"I've hMl • fl'w men who havl' 
started to ha'll' their beards 
removPd. but none of thl'm l'Ver 
finishPd because it's such a long 
job." she ! .. ud roiling her eyps and 
~ to explain the process 
SlIt- SlUd that al ., 1M area to till' 
Ir0'!3tt'd is cll'aned wit' alc:obot, a 
numblllR loplcal an~tllE'tJc I!' pUI on 
the area ('omt'no said no 'nll'rnal 
ant'<lhf'tic: can be U51'<1 0'1 elt'c, 
IrotOltI.'ts Thf' nPedII'. conniclt'd b)' 
a rnrd to il small. l1Jrrt-nl·rf'ltulal1ftg 
rruK'hmg. Lo; stock down IlIto 1M 
fothc\t> of :h~ haIr to boo t'limmated 
Tht' lWtodlt' IS stopped w!um it coon"s 
In contact wuh thf' haIr root 'about :1 
104 mllmeten boolow tM skIR' 
Afll'r a mInute amounl of C'Ufft'nl 
past'S through the needle. ComerlO 
saId that the root WIll "Rum-UP 
1"ICt'thf'r" and the hair ~an be ·'ltd 
out ...asily .. ~th a tweezer. 
ha·;!~:r=!~.~~r::!o~~ 
8S$unngly. "It may stilll! a little Ir.i. 
though." 
The amounl of dIscomfort depends 
on the area booutg treall'd and on Ihf' 
particular person's skan texture 
"SoIDl' peopW' have Olll' treatlllt'nt 
and c.n·t stand ;t_ while othf'rs can 
go 10 stePp while I'm wortung on 
them." ClJlJleM cffeftd. 
Comero uses a sill,inch 
magRlfy", glass and bright. roood 
nuoresc:enl light 10 aid in her in-
trlcale treathlent. She said lhat SM 
only works four hours al a time 
bt>cause C'lllht hours of treatment 
tends to strain hf'r eyes. Sh~ also 
cunfessed that there are people 
whose haIr she will not remove. 
"I usually don't work on people 
.:wer 7$ yean old beca,me theIr skan 
IS so fragIle and tht'y brwse 50 
NsiIY." Comeno said. "I also wo,,"t 
work around any kmd of mole. and 
usual\) lei! those people to go to a 
dennatoiOlist ... 
Other than c:a5l'5 of prolqed 
tend.,-rness and redness. mosl 
"-U""....;:-:=-·,· ....... OI 
T .. ~,.,:IIGD'", ......... 11IJ 
....... CVO'X)C ........ I2! 
o.r, .... c ..... -....".. ............. 
"'OIOI'~ ................ <C-.OII't~~ 
~......,s...a,....~' .... OU· __ IIObv, 
(yrr ... .,. .. ,...' .... ., .. s .... c'-"-"'. 
...... o.rfDPSI.IOC ... " ~~,. 
t""~~'I .. U.I"l 
FANER SALE 
FArlER SALE 
FLEA MARKET TO BE HELD 
FRIDA Y APRIL 27 
all students eligible 
Sign up at Stu Cntr Craft Shop 
lighten Your Moo,.. Sen Your Junk 
11:11_· ~:II .. 
........... .-y 
.... _ .. II, lO"e ~._ Arta 
..... I .... _II~,. 
"' .. ad), I'lpctrolyslS pallenls ha ..... nt 
had many' ('omplalftts aboul Ilt'r 
tr .. almpnls. ('"mt'l'1O saId that silt' 
ha~ had hair rf'mo..-I'd from Ilt'r 
..,.f'brow". chin. n('Ck. thIghs and 
sloma('h and doesn't havp oot' st'ar 
10 shO'A tor It 
She ",arnP.<! thaI Ihf' In<'lIpPfISIW. 
llattt'rY'opl'rlaf'd I'lp,·troIY"~ 
de\',ct'S on tht' markpt tooa..- for 
itt,mt' IJ!;l' should not II<' IJ.wd . 
"They "an't posslbl), pUI oul 
enough , .. rrent 10 do any ~ood." 
Comf'nocauttoftf'd "AI,.... 1m prop'" 
IRI*'rtlOllS of tIlE' nPrdIf' ,"an l'aUS(' 
brulSl'S" 
Othl'r halr·rl'movl!,« trt'atml'nts 
such as ",a'lnll. ho·!'t'Zl!'«. W\·lftg 
and abrasIOns. art' efff'CUvt' for hair 
!'>'moval dccordlRg to ('omp'lo. but 
(Continu.d on Pop m 
(Any morning. Monday through Fnday6.00 a.m. to 11:00 am.) 
Nobody makes better breakfasts than Golden Bear and. nl)body gives 
you mote for your money. Nobody, 
1. EGGS ~~REN~t:LTQ~S'L 
Two Grade A. 
extra large eggs 
served WIth hash 
browns. buttered 
toast. and jelly 
Four half shces served 
Wllh two stnps 
of bacon or 
two porkies. 
One waffle 
served With two 
striPS of bacon 
Or two porkies. 
(Of Ie. ends ApnI30. 1979: 
Three pancakes 
served With two 
straps ot bacon 
• or two porkIes 
206 South WaD Street. Ca .. bondale 
1Jaily 1:gyptlan I t\Ulll", Trul:k, 
rh .. lIally EgY'ptian cannot be' Junkt."rs. and \\'rc~k!l 
n ..pnn"lhlf' lor mnrt' than Ollf' da~'s SEll NOW 
""'()ITf'd JIl~t'rllOn 4m.· .. rllser'i are 
rf"ponslblr lor rh .. ckong Ih.lf 
... hl'rtlsl'lTK'rt tor .. rrors "~rrors not 
't", 1",,11 ,,/ £h .. ad~ .. rtL~r ... hleh 
I"~''''n Ib,' .alu.. 01 th .. 
:Jii\t'rtll't'mf'nl "Ill be adJuslt>d If 
) nur .. .I ,.ppt ... ..,. 1Il<'urrf!<'!I) , or If 
" ..... "h to ,'an("f'1 ~our ad. call5.1& 
:Ln 1 ttt·ior~ I:.!" 0(1 n,lOn for ~ 
I~,·f ... .,t(" Hw ... , •.•. q .TOO' .... ,!">:",, 
Karsh::ts 
N New Era Road 
Carbondale 
45i·\'421 "5i·b 119 
"I~~.lIall,~':IylO ~~-,np';~~nda~~IlI~ P ..... & Services 
kn"\oln~) aC'l~ ad.ertl~m .. nts I \·W t;NcaNF.S. REHnLT 
~~~llsu~f r~~~I~oi::r:.e":II;I"c: ;'1(1:::' !i..~:~~ ~f~~~~':1av'\~Ja~: 
handIcap. ag .. nor ",111 II koo"'lngly I 1r.'501lAbl.hc 
pnnl any IIdv.rtl5f'f1lrnl thaI ~--.--.--.-.--- .-- - -. -----
\,Olllll'!' nly_ stat. or f~ral law. FOln:WS (AR PARTS \'W 
.-\d, .. rtI"t"rs oj Ii"mg quartt'TS t;~;'~~;If:ilZ:r.1~:-r RtlC~; ~~~:~~~d It::' t ~t!!~y s~!.ll':::: Sorth. Cllrlxmdal ... 5:.'9-16-12 
locludt> liS quaillyon,,' consideration ,: nAbl+f 
:11~1~~n:~~~~~r U;~,~(~a~~,~.~lo~r sn Itt" APPI.I Asi·F.-; ;~-~-h';ls 
r.-hglous prefN .. r.ce. national orlllin If or Datsun 24O_:./fiI1 or 211UZ . hke 
age. or 5('''. \,iolallon5 of tins un· I1I'W Call 4:'1·n71. exl 58. ~on. 
d.-rstandmg should be noportt>d to ~~k'!,.\;h ~rlda.t AI nogbt or 
th .. lIu:;mf'S5 managPr of the Daily ~ _._.~.~~:",~~ 8:!~Abl"'4 
fo:~~tJan al the buSIOfS5 OU,et' 10 H(\:'Io()A 1973 350. ~1';-b~I:;;;_ 
th~~I;":aUn'!~tJ;: ~~II~~ I)all) I ~~~d~il~~Ii!~~~Z. r ..~;~i.l;e~i9!~~~ 
~:R~~::!~rt' ~::.k:~;'!:!dt"dl::tl(> tb~ must - I1222AbH2 
m .. ~ nol dls,'rommale In 
,'mploym .. nt on tilt> baSIS 01 rll ...... 
nandiellp, a,It'. ("mor. r .. lI(Von or M'lI 
unlpss ,1X'h quallfylO!! factors lire 
~!lentlal to a !tl\,.-r position. 
The all(" .. anlldis("rlmlnation 
p"h,') appllt'S to aii adu'rtlsong 
""TTlt'd 10 Ihf" /lall\ Ell' puan 
na~~ifiN hlormallGft RalH 
'''''' IJ,,.· III <'<'nIl' 1"'1 ""rd 
-,:,mmum ~I ,'i(, 
T~(I [)a.\:-. Y (·(·nt .... prr \\urrl. pt'r 
{~l\' 
thn"f- tit F,lur P_t\... It ~:t·nt:"o pt·t 
"' nrd. ~lt'r ,J,I" 
1
1971. IhSO. 2 bPdroom. air con-
dlllonfd. carpt'lni mobiIP hom ... 
"arlly furnlstlt>d. l:nderpmned 
Vl'ry near Sili campu8 Re/ldy 10 
~~~,:!~AS::b::~" J:~1"1~ 
12x54. TWO RF.OROO!\I AquarilD 
Irall .. r_ I"urnoshl'd and air con· 
dlIIO/Il'd. Call 5-f!Hl2ii a/lPr 3,00 
p.m 78!I(I.-\r 143 
Ff\t' thru ~m(' ()d~~ -: I"'nt~ pt"t FOR SALt-: ::. SX .... ", 'iamaha .,-.,-.------- .. -------~-
I ii_I nil I"" lois or .. ~tra~ .H9-58':~ 1969 POSTIAC Lt;~ASS. runs ',\ ,.rd pt"r (1.~v 
Tt'r fhru ~lnrt{'fl'f1 {la,'" h n'nt~ 
... ·r '·.M'\. pt'r rIa~ . 
T" .'nl, or \r .. rf" p,,., ., ,·,'nt, pt'r 
"0',\. p.:r da~ -
FOR SALE 
AutatnDb.1e 
;~~\:!k ~'~i-=' a:z1'Tar! 
1!I74 HOR!'tET AIR. P S 4 door. 6 
cycllnd .. r_ n:e .. lI .. nt condlhon. 
must s.-II $15110 or be.<t offer ;,;.~ 
z;"6fi 8151Aa14'1 
. _-_.---------
I!I&J JF.fo:P TRl'C'K. 4114 SMO firm. 
Lall day~ 985-6228. 1IO!IIiAa141 
.- ---- ._-----_. ----.-
~~~"T~~~~~ ~~~~ t~ 
~5;·~12.~ aiier 6pm 8199.-\al43 
19711 MAVERICK. GIIOD tirt'S. 6 
91, manual trans. grf't'n. o\~ 
radio. ~">I.I linn -I5 •..• ~w_;(l· 11189"\aI41 
~~t ~~~:;!~~'5/;~~~1!: 
>lH119 call aftPr;,pm. 8172Aa141 
~--------------
75 TRIt"}IPH TR-i. Onl" :/8.000 
miles AC. SJ200 or bf'st ofter. Call 
-15,-:;998 .fter SPIll. 833$Aal42 , 
:::~y~~~~l~J::ctct!cTi:= 
'work 81"51 off .. r call 457-7831 
between &pm-llpID 8191Aal4: 
73 ~'ORD PINTO Wagon Good 
lIres nerak .. ne shocks: S82S, 349-
008'i l'\"(!IlUIg,5 B216AaI42 ' 
74 CHEVY '. 1011 pic:tup 47.000 I 
:;;:~:I ~~~~t~~I~!i. ~~ t"~ 
utdity"'te:i E"cell .. nt for con-
strllCtJon work l1263Aal43 
IkI6~A"HI ::II~ I-~II~~I: ~l.pS~l_~~· 
110'11.\ .]Qtt'l 1!r.5 :r:1I0 miles : turntable, $1011.011. lIUY!>AfH7 
TUIl(>(j. ro .. " baltl"r' $tiOO or offer .... ---... ----.. -.-. _ .. _._ .• ,--_. 
457·:..~19alter6Ke1iin. 8:I1Ael43 WATER BED, LlSER. h.aler. 
-- - -___ ; custom ",lOd fram •. 6 months old. 
1!li7 Ho'I>A ;50 K. 6.Oft) miles. '$I50.tlO. Callafler 5pm. 34!t-I27i 
ext"l'lIent c""dlllon Sl.7IIO ',dudl'S I125SAfl43 
1\00 hl'lml'ts Call <;,·2217 -------------
evenings 81411.'>';141 BRAND SEW THO~ASVII.LE 
HAHlEY[)A\'IDSOS SPORT- ~1'::f~!:e~~~c:.\:=·ttrt'S5 
STI-:R. 19i3 bl.,711. ,"",c.lI .. nt II219AOSO 
COI'ldltion. man\' ('Xlras. Pbr. .... 867· - ----.------
21186 after S • III90Acl44 BE YOUR OWN df't'oralor. Stylish 
_. __ . ___ .. _. __ . ____ ._______ drape~ r.mnanls 3 for '1.00. 
~~~?~t ~~~~f~~i':o ~",:~.cl~~r-::sce!t~. ~ i:~ 
a~.6~~~ __ 8161~I_SO ~;~':!!. ~~. 14tb~~,:,~ 
HONOA CB3SO. EXCELLEST '--:----------~d~~~8IM nee~I~~::~ I R.~~:.:;~~~s:~J6~/!ta!~4 
____________ BL"71Afl45 
KAWASAKI-19i6 KZ 400. 3.000 
=~a~~~7j,~tras. $700. 
1246Ac:149 
l~ HONDA CB5OOT. F.ltcelll.'nt 
::"~t~al'l ~il:'~~~I) ~ I 
2205. ask for Brad_ 11221Acl43 ., 
450 CUSTOM HONDA ElCCe/lent 
("{Indilion ready to ridf'. N .. w 
llaUe.ry_ tulIP ~. and Plf'ctricaJ. I 
SWU.:o" or bf'st of ~r 349-71106. j' 
It!62Acltt 
Real Estate ' 
BY OW~ER. CARTERVILLE 
~~~a'i~~...::m G=·m.t"3tar~ 
~home 59,700, c~!lr;dr~ 
r.~l':JE.fI~~~ 1~~:~:'E;a:;~ 
~m. double garage.Ia~:~~ 
-----~-~.----
CLOSE Bl'T NOT too dOlle. Walk 
~~p~:ri~~.,sp~~~slot~ i 
famol\' room. fir .. ,lac.. air ~!~::!3~l'~~~~. ~:;~. heat 
765Mdl47C I 
J R. PARRISH REALTY, Hig~ ; 
prl("es gt'tung you do1VIL We have a ' 
2 bedroom hom. for ~ 118.500. It : 
:~~1:~~~~~a~; 
81l5Adl.fl 
TWO LO\'ELY NEW hom .... One ; 
$48.500. on .. brick. $1;4.000. 30 acre ' 
farm with ('Ight room home. 2D 
~=~~~~~Iwr' Twi~3Itl., 
IJO.II.YOUISII-. 
Iutit .... your own .... 
quality woaIwr· ......... parts 
.......... 
A ................... ' 
SALDER S'rERf:O SERVICE. 
For .prompt de~ndabl". 5t ... reo I =~~krl~~~f~r~ o\ftl~~:~ 
t:r=:Hd. 21:3 S. D1:~~l~! i 
sos", 700. -5Rt:t:EI\~iR s.os·" I 
7065 RECEIVER. Ill) W RMS l.ike 
lIP... Asking S200 bf'sl ofrer takt'S 
.LMark5-f!l-710f0afler3pm. I 
II037Ag .42 
SOS\ ~E~I-Al'TO~ATIC turn-
tablE' like -I only $75. Call ~i­
B251.a:~ .. _~r5:JO. 8292Ag145 I 
SOS, 45 WATT-ChaDn.1 in-
~~lm~il:;"~~~i.r~~ .. r old. 
82!i3Agl45 
CAIITRIDGES 
tar .... .,..., ...... ."".... 
Installed ond _ted RIlE 
.................. 
--"-_ ............ 
.,... & SupplI~ 
Mulical 
.. 'UR SALK HKASD Of'W Yamaha 
.'(:'60 A,·oust,,· GUitar I. .. fl 
handPd Sl50 Call S49-4.f92 arl.r 5 
pm. I05IIAnJ.t1l 
ITsTiIM"-M"A-DE-"iLfo:cTRIC 
1I111tar. INS Paul shIP, 5OI1J maplE'. ! 
hldy Hmnbu<.·k,"Ils. Gibson Set-k I 
";"c .. llf'Ol stilipl'. af •• r 5. 5-49-3'i7I1. 
$.!50 nlf .. r, 82a8t\nl~ 
'OR RINT 
.... ................ .. 
.............. lUMMI-
ONLy .......... ,..... ... 
.. offen 
.-"''-'--
• t.auttfuI ..... 10001 
.-........ ~ 
C'IIAll': l-!Ol'SISG_ I bdrm 
furnr~h .. d apartmE'nt. 2-bdrm 
ru,msht>d apartment. alr.carpl't_ 
~t;;::::.~ICI:: .t::.~. ~~r-g:dl'itr~ 
West. caU 6114-41013. B771I9BaIS: 
ONE BDRM I'"l'RNISHED IIpt . 2 
bdrm. 'urnlsh.d afut air ;op ~1t~~~i=~:lr·~· 
APARTMENTS HAVE BF.F~ 
laken but have n~lIent mol:t1. 
homn uDd.r ~urdal .. ~oblle 
Homl'S i .. Rent. Call '.57·1352 or 
349-1W9. 8183uBaI52C 
THREE--RE:>IDENTIAi 
APART~ENTS: Block from 
W~ HIIII. and towD_ Onf' 'irar. 
AC !'to pets, 457-0622, ClI7Ra 1-15 
a.a.y'~_ 
Now Acc.ptl .. Contqc" 
, ... Su-....r ..... fall 
................ 11 
,1 .... lOcc .... "." ohoppong. 
anden ..... ~n· 
Fu'''' • ...., CQlpe ..... At< Cond 
'No,..... Tra,h 'IC", uD F"tm.hed 
.. _-
.......--..~ 
Boyh •• .al E (ollege ~.)01' 
llie·, .05 E College A~7. 192A 
D.",., 5CXH ~_:~ 4~7·~.A6 
Logon 51l S LO(IOr. .57 1.03 
Contact Me-..r on 
Premises ... calle17-21M 
...... _ .... 
.au ....... __ 
--Contact Mana<;" at 
...... ~
.... _ ..
205 E. Main_ Carbondale 
Phone: 4577134 
! 
Summer an" Fan 
s~,ol summer ro'es 
Fu£msheU ; & 2 Bedroom Ap" 
E"I(,erl(K'I-~'l.JfnOr .. App. 
..... a_1n 
__ lin.'" 
Egyptl." 1 ,,"r_ Aph. 
All Aporlment~ 
eJ blod,,, from (ompu,. 
eA •• Cond'honed 
-NoPeh 
.................... 
two, S. Unl'" rslty 
"7-,"0 
NOW RENTING fOil 
fll .. , .... , .. 1.2 .) bel 
~fth §,wi'mmrn-g ooot 
,." II cond.t..on.ng 
Wall to Wall cr·pe'lng 
Fun" f,,-rnl"h.d 
Cabl. TV ".r"t<. 
MQ.."fe'nclnc: ......... IC. 
("0«001 gr.ll0 
/\-NOYEl 
VERY CLOSE 1 ~ CAMPUS 
For informatIon _top by: 
The Wall St,"t Quad~ 
1207 S. Wall 
oreoll 
457-4123 
OFFICE HOUl~": 
Mor- t~,..rrl'9to::tpm 
",,'113_ 
TIre4 of Peyl .. 
Ou·-e--UtIIty'" 
Y au can rent one of aur 
~ fumIIhed. air canItIaned 
apartments In: 
Marshall Hyde Pork 
Reed Clark 
Monteeella 
....... ~ .... tf" ..... 
.......... 111/ ......... 
IU_ONLY 
Apply In PertOIt 
.111. .......... 
~"'IL 01-4111 
..-... .-
~1tA&.L 
..... ,,-
s..t-e'~ 
........ ~--,." 
s..-- .... ,." 
.m ........... _ 
.................. 
fFFlOfNCY A"""TMINTS 
All UTlLrna rAIO 
can-. ......... on"--
Or Call 
..................... 
:205foet .... -C .... 
"-n .. 
r 
l;,'UrK"(UW" --'pis. 
A :~<'. ty ",+0.\ lu •• 
2 ___ "-'unfurn ..... 
for Sum .... r & '.11 
~,.,.. •. u' .J..,,, •• ,.,, ':1'.'" 
n ........ _t0-6 •• ~ 
,. a ... t ~;r .,,,,1 ~ 1.,'\\ i ... Lin,· 
,,."·!2 J:; 
S('StET tlOPSE·!'.t!MMtR 5 
bPdroom CI ....... to ("ampus. central 
aIr. ft'lnalP.< $6S month call 
549- ~tllfl 8I!r.1Sbl~J 
! Hfo:nRou:\1 HUl·Sf:. summl"r 
onl~·. fu ·",~hPd .. -\l' ~'II' t·r~an. 
ht-hmd Rl'i.· ('enter. 52110 mnnthl\'. 
54~IiII!',J. 81868bl53 
I ;;;'-~I.E.'\'"i:~- Bt:i;'tt'';;M''~~ fur summer. rJOSl' to campus. ,\C, 
.1%9 • 112:IOSbl-H I 
~,~;:':n"!it';:i!s~~r ~~~~~;: 
~ J .... ~ TW()STtJRY. ·iAR·(i(.;-r;:;;;;;';d 
___ .' ....... ;11.... 1:' .• ..; ..;.,' ... ; •..;"..;" •• _.... ~~~~b.: \IJ:.:.tf'or ~!~d4t'~~~e 
:\II RJ'H,'S8oRO. t·I·R:-.iIStI .. :lJ $:'"1 •. '0 a month f.ubk'8Sl'summll'r. 
II:>;": hPdronm. hvmltroom. small fall ortion 86;'·241'3 8'.l2iBbH2 
~,~'!:~a~':[r::S:.'ii~ ~;.;~ter. 
BlIt"2BaI~ 
I'AIUmSl>AU: I 8EDRUi,i, 
~~ra~:!~i:'~~!;' f~rft'~p:~ I!~tss~ 
$~~::~On~~.'~t;1ta~~':t::~. 
~l-:-B-L·~:AS-E-·~~i;d··Sl' il M-l!:R.~-1 
III'droom at '-"IS Park Call 5019-
110166 aUer 9pm 81ti6BaI .. S 
S\'lU.fo~.-\SE HJR Sl'.\I:\IER. 4 
bt>droom apartml"nt. f·.;mlShed. a(". 
l·arpr'mg. CaU Bf·rn. -1;)3·;;'';49. or 
Brl"nda. -1.'>3-5043. Il282Bal50 
NOW LEASiNG 
HO' ... es. Ap~ •• Trailers 
For Summer Ond Fall 
,,81)RM HtlCS':' walk 10 ('ampus. 
fumsshtod. sunny breakfa.;t room. 
hrt'pla('e. I', baths. basemenl. 
~,~~:r:~~~~:.c:.~l" ga!a~~8'b~~ 
_ ... _. --- -- -- ~-~ -.---~,,~--
("[)AU: H(Il'SING. lullUrv. bri("k. 
3-hdrm. 2 bath. furnishro ho .... 
cl'ntral air. wall·lo·wall carpel. 
ft':.'if-:i\t.~!:-~!::!.elY C!!~b r.!:d 
00 Old Ht 13 Wt'S1. (~6M-<lI45. 
B.80IBblS2 
{"DAl.t: Il,'l·SI:liG. 2 bdrm 
furm.o;hed hou.'oE'. ::.:;,.-<nn fumllittf'd 
hr·u~e. atf. ('ilrpl"\. ("arporl abo 
~olutl"ly no pets. half·mlle fast 
~'~I?'a~~!~d o~~~:tt,ill 
Hol'Sf:S HA VE 81-.:t::Ii takm but 
have .. "· ... llI'nl moblJto homt'S 
und..-r l\1urdale MobIle Homt'S fer 
RI'II\. Call-l.';'·73a2or ~7U39 
Bi83IBbl52C 
r~""Apw",-,,· 
forRe .. t 
• Fall and Summer 
I CI~e toCo"'pu~ Call befween 4 and 5 529· 1082 or 549·6880 
R .. :ST ,.'OR SCMMUt. two 
V8('ancie. In three ~~ 
in l'arbr)ndaleJurnlshPd, r:a:-pt'ted. 
At:. dct"Ill't.' CtlfIdlllOlt. Available 
Junt· 1. SIOO I:,onth. s..g.zr.a. -1'.7· 
2883. I106,Bbl41 
515 1Il. ALl.Vl'i; SlOO. :I b«Iroorn. 
Immedlale oc(upan("v. 512 N 
MI("hal'ls: $.100. 1 bl'droom. star 
~ 6-1. 317 GianI City BladU~ 
mas: " bedroom. startm~~~~I43 
Sl·Ml)U.:li. THREE BEDROOM 
hoos~ very ("lose to (ampus. 
~d;t~~ ~~~IlO:I~8b~ 
snIMfo:R. SICE THREE 
bedroom house. FurnIshed. 1'2 
~~l:r~~:~~aa:lk:d. One 
IlO!I3BbI42 
-----:u~~Ps~!t~i~~~~:;tr~~::r~~ 
spacious 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment. all elt!("trk. 80lh In 
(filet area -1$7·5276. 881lOBb142 
--.... ---.. OIl .......... .. 
.............. 
t. .001 Walnut 2 195)so 
Fum "c. WalfGfoa, inc 
7. 3OIC ... _ 3 315 375 
Modem. Semi Fum. 
•. 31. "-_ 3 325 :115 
Modem. SemI F ....... 
t.. ISt301dW. n :I _ 3DD 
SemI Fum .• T ..... ~
AlIUt InC. 
c:.. ... _ ........... ". ....... 
I.. 25t301dw .• 13 3 295 375 
Duple. Unil 2 
Fum .. A'C Inc. 
22. 3O:.tllrdlln. 
2 e.ttvS-1 Fum 
U. 31311rd1ln. 
SemI FvmI210th 
33010:115 
25. 21!4 N. U'--"" 1 ,,.. lIS 
Unitt 
AIIUt.inC. 
29. 3111irdtLn. 3 3010 :115 
SemI Fum .. 2 .... 
c. .......... n ..... ..... 
" ....... y 
.. , ..... 
('APE enD COI.ONIi\1 peven 
room house. 2 baths 4 bt.'drnoms. hrepla~e. rtio. d,er~ Slr~t 
::earl:=. ~::;:: :'01 ~"::: ~t $04;,0 montti: tealif': nallable 
J •• fll' Itelephone~ 
II271IBbl45 
WOCNIruff _tel. 
S.9·7653 
Houses and Apartments 
NearSIU 
CellTotIey 
25' xSO' 
HeatedPoai 
Rt.51 North 
1AhE ,\UVANTAGE 0'" tow 
5Ummf!t' ratl"~ Two ahd Ihree 
bedroom 121160 mobile homes. 
fo·urmsh.cl. carpet.cl. aIr. con· 
dltloned. ant'hor .. J. underpinned 
and pool. Sorry. co chlldr",n or 
ppts. 549-8333. Br3098c: .... 
TRAILERS 
$75. $1110 per month 
Walking distal1l'e 10 campus 
('lIl'('li RENT:\L..~ 
~!t-31a 
lit \Iu-:n .. ~ HlR Rb~T 
!»p .... g Summer ond foil 
Seme'!ol .. , 
. o"d J B .. drnom'!o 
llt-ufl ond N~o' 
\talihu \'illilgc 
..... ",h :; I ~ "",, I . !'.Ir!' 
4~'i·IHtH 
1979 NICE TWO bedroom. near ('ampu§. furn.shed. air con· 
dltlont'd. pilt"rJ(Y saver and 
~sonablr Sorry. nIU'f:8ei'1',;t; 
I.'=:: FREE BUS •. taSiU .~~~-:- Rt. 51 Nonh 
TRAH.ER FOR RENT <'IOSf' to 
Campus. Chuc:k.~ Rentals 549-:r:r74 
B75868<" 10M(' 
F.NJny THE SUN' nn thl!' lar~f' 
woodm sun dt'i.il atta .. hed to lhis 
dran modern 2 bedroom uni I 
Walking distance' from lakf' and 10 
mtnute dnve to ("an.pus. "50 a 
month now throug" summer. 
, 5e-17llllafter 4. B76UllJcl-tSC 
1 L()TS'oi-Ro()M! La;g;-3 
bedroom unit has 2 bathrooma. 
large liVing room. plush <"8rpt'\. 
bi.r. laundry equipment and extra 
Insulalton. SI85 JM'r moalh now 
throuah summer $0&1788 after 4 
B1IiooIkI4SC 
OONTPAY MoRE for less' Clmn 
land 2 b.cIroom units. Walking 
distance from lake and 10 minute 
drivl" to I:'antpu5 All are fumishE-d. 
tied down arid AC. SIOO lo5150 per 
month now through aummer. 
MiI"Y ntras! se.1788~~~I4SC 
......... _ ..
................ T_ 
_ ............ 
Extra Plush 2&31dnns 
...... VlI .... 
Central Air 3ldnns 
........ .... 
Cozy21dnns 
............ V·1IeF 
like New 31drms 
........ Il'NWI...-
c.tt1'-.y 
.... MII 
Nfo:W 12lI6U Available for I or 2 
summer (I,. !-Iouth .1. SIIIO-mo. one 
SI50-mo two, I'lus utllihps. .57· 
222Ii. 8Ir.!Uikl44 
SI'RU:ASE FUr. SUMMER, an 
"''' .... for fall. 2 bedroom. (ur· 
nishII'd. At'. walkong distan("e to 
~!U·::~=nute dnve tO~f~. 
121l1iO TWO f'fo:[)ROOM. clmn. air. 
~re'M~J~~~~~~ 
1m. 81448c:loI% 
I 2 BEDRfX;i'-FlIRN I~ii-~:D 
r.2S~~~.rboadale. ~;'&.a 
KnoIlcNst ...... 
S .... IM~lonoid 13 
1'. W.& 11'." 
.,. ..... .. 
Qut«tcounttysurr .... · teI.ngs. 
Cltrondc:or", 
.. 7-J,..' "7,1. 
SMALL M1I81'IE HOME d_ to 
<"8mpus. Sill monthly, 00 ppts. ("aU 
504!J..:1M38 ... flrr 5 p.m. 881798c:141 
121lIiO. TWO BEDROOM. between 
Carbondale and Murphysboro. 
~~~OO=~~I aWe"ll.e 
81708c:143 
-----_. 
SINGLES ONLY. TIRED 01 
~~~s':!::::r. ~~f~f~lI~v:~a,:::; 
heat bill, water, trash and main-
tenan~e. Also furnished. air-
condilionf'd and very clean. Oft 
:; ~ ~-:Or ~Jr::: ~I~ 
:ntIZ. BI25ObCIS8C 
'TWit ANI> TJUU:F. bl'droom. 12 
and 14 Wldt's. funu.o;hed. ('al'pl'tl'd. 
ar.d §pt'\:lal 5Umml"r ratl'S. npar 
l·ampus. CaU s..~5U33 or 54!J-fH91 
B8:l4U8<" 159(' 
Sl·8·U:T Sl'l\,r\f .. :R . 2 bPdronm 
mobIle home . .. alktng dIstance 
~~~':II~~Ff::dl!r':fnl~~rld·a~~·r 
":Wpm. 34!H1!lIiI1 1t2:l18<"H2 
~- -_. _._ .. _ ... __ ._-- -- ---------
':t';MMI-:R WITH aPTIOS lor fall 
3 nK't' mobIl\' homt'll. S95 to 5125 
monlhl~ 4 bl .... ·ks from ("ampl&!-
~~~~OL~ 01 shade trees a-E:&t':5 
TtIlU:F. Rf:IIR()(J\f. Sf:\\.' C'arprt. 
::.;I~'~eqz;'~cupancyJ.!~·1t.1 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM. & FALL SEMESTER 
Ail aporlmenl~ or.i mob.le 
horne~ furn''!ohed olld orr 
tond.ltoned Some u .. Io"e~ 
ondudt>d 
NOPEr,)' 
Apts. .. __ 5unHner ,.It 
Hf. Apl~ 
I Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 
i90 
$125 
$180 
$125 
5115 
5250 
2 .... r_MoItIl. Homes 
Role~ Summer Fall 
12,,60 $110 $ISO 
12" 51 595 $125 
12,,50 585 $$120 
10,,50 S7S 5115 
C .... 57· .. H 
IIOYALIIINTAlS 
PRIVATE ROOMS 1:Ii apartment!. 
for studrnt!!<. "ou ha'il" Irf'V 10 
apartment and to your prlvale 
, room. You have kllc:hl'n dmmg. 
!:'~~~r'1\.:~~7u~:~~::~~ 
Ulihr.es ilKiuded In rent. Verv near 
campus. Sooth Eltzabl'th Strl'l't 
and Wl'Sl Col\l'Ile S\rel't. Vl'rV 
:ru:tive rates. Call ":;7·73a2 oi 
B7306Bcll~IC 
Fl'RNISHED PHI v"AiE-RCK)-;.iS 
!:r::'1fI':~I~~I:r'~~ 
3174. It!II6Bdl50 
1pecW .............. 
Air Condo Single_-. 
Board me, CION to Campus 
App'r In Person 
........... a ...... 
_ •• Mltl .8ml 
ROOMMATE W4'\£TED .'AI.I. 
12 .. 60 new Iraller. S. 51 5tOO-mo 
plUS'2 ultlitJes. -1.';7·22:.'6. 1\ltl2l:k>1-H 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED for 
ni("f' foJrnish .. d two bedroom 
~~:l J~summer ~B~ 
fEMALE RflOM\fATE. MUST be 
:la~~~~d~~~Wlth 81r I 
110618l'143 
.~----
j FEMAl.E NEEDED FOR sum· 
mer. Share vl'ry nice' 3 bl'droom 
~~.$IIO monthly. 12.;::::e~ 
ROOMMATE FOR HOUSE. $7l)-
mo. Jllus '. utililit'!' Partially 
furniShed. Imrna(ulate COndition. 
Carl ~~1248. 806-IBelSI 
n:MALE NI-:EOED TO subll'8Se 
m("t'. new trailft'. ("1OISe to ("ampus. 
$1;0 00 murtlhly swnmer onlv. ~g. 
6279. 8141Bel41 
~Sf:EJ)"D .-OR 4 bPdroom aPI .. ln e"',s Park. "'ar 5Ummll'r. "all lane 549-Q)43 11169Bl'I-II! ---~- -- --_. ~ ... ~~.--.~" 
·f:\1Al.E FOR Sl·MMER-FAI.I. 
pwn bl'droom '" mce frll'fldly thr .... 
""droom houSl' ""'. ~r./ll5 112191it'1~3 
~W(~"Of:'~1AiE' k()(i~MAT~:S 
~t't'drd 10 rl"nl nl("" .. -bedroom 
~ouse fo,' summer. Rent 
~~I~:~~ ~;:1,~nyumr ai~B~~~3 
J\EAl:TI '1. HO{;SI-:. t1.(lSE to 
ampus .. ~. lII'l'd 3 lor summer. I 
all optIon $90 month Call 4.:,· 
II:\. 1;';\ .. U!I6I1'\·l"mngs 8111:18t'1-16 
!.t:MAl''':R(H-'~i-''IA n: W.-\~TI-:O or pn~atl'ly ., ... ned Iralll"r for ·urr.ml'r ",Ih fall or'on Ct'nlral .;~. ~:. ':rf~:'~bl~ 'all ~~:~lte~~2 
:(~~~!~ R""sh·~.~ ~ar .. 1 ~'"u.".! r ;:!~ 
~(~lh'~r:;~;;'RE'ut~~t:::- (~!\~ ~r 
ii;">-I:! 8:!:lt,BI'I-16 
Nil RIICI:\I~t.~T~~~S~:Ei)~:r;i;;.. 
umml"r Mall" or (l"mall' .-\ four 
~~~~ih~~ni~~t() ~·~~r'i:a~~ 
or Jam" at ""'9·7RtJ7 RZJ.')B"I~:! 
KIHI)t:\IATF . I'Iil'STKY t1()~n;. 
Kural :\Iurphy~boro. ~'U~II' gardE'n 
~~:i.:' X'~~lfl~~~~h'r ~~~;;46 
"'IIR L\H(ifo: TtfHt:F: bPdroom 
huu"... dos .. '0 (pdar Lake. 
summll'r Call L,'e or .-\nd\. ~.; 1 
511:'. E'lII II ri!B .. I~ 
Tt) SUAHt: J hPdronm holJ."t' WIth 
two f .. r ' • .,. :;umml'r. 1,,11 $91 
mont. .·ail II IanII' . ~".7 ·41>>8 
It: ;;Bl'H~ 
SH.-\Rt: LAR,;f: THREE bPdl'OfJlll 
hoI1M'. :rl"l" ulllttll'S and cable '\ V 
5165 UO pt'r month. ('ali 549-004. 
II:!S-lBl"I~1 
~I-:I-:(JEII :! Ff:M.-\tES for 
~~~e~·~fI\a~:~It~:~koo~; 
:17:19 . 1t!D.8l"1-IJ 
KOI)\f\tHE. SISGLE OK 
n" Pl. .. : ... "nt .. d for qUIP" 
ht-auhful hau,... nt'ar campus .\\a· 
1l'8M' Call :,.j!l.~ K:.'6Ii8 .. H;;a . 
t!:\:;~I;~'~:.l ';t.!;;'~:!.'."r~n: 
:opt'1I11(.S95 plus Utllttll'S :i49-t1593 (>,'I;(Rl"14S 
RO(lMMAn: WA:-.in:O TO ..tIarr IS:f':;~:-: ~::~h ~~a';!":::lr'j~I~t tl9-8.'>91 ii~;Xes 1t!7211l"1~:' 
CAR8oSIlAU: Sf:W 2 Bedl'OO<:l. 
Irlfurnoshrd. no pt'ts $273 no lease 
rt'qUlrPd. Woodrl~" I>I'I\,I' -1.';7· 
3-1:18 or ..:;-;.5!I-U 8763JRIl·16(, 
n:RV SWE 2 bf'dr<lo~--~~ 
~:::!:~ M'a~:f6~1a~~ no' pets 
81'~Bfl5:I 
snIM":R Sl'8U:T Jl'SE 1st· 
Aultll5l 13. I~O bedroom dl<plex. 
$190 mon',.!\, utilitIes l'1lcludt'd 
Sol'mlfum:stM-d. 110'0 blocks frorri 
l'ampus :;~"2IIlJ7 after:; P m 
81'6B~I-IJ 
Wanted to Rent 
HflPWANTEO' 
t:XIJTI(' JoBS' Lakf' TalMx> Cal 
~'t'~III:,e ~f./~~~~;~~1.'>~~  
Ilt'ml'd III ('asll10('5, R~aurants, 
Ram'hl'!', CruIsers, RI"f'r Rafts ~ 
St"nd S:!!J5 lor Info to Lakeworld 
('J Bo~ 60129. Sacramento. C,\ 
9:)HIiO illWCH3 
n\·f:R."K"S JoBS Summer·vear 
round t:urope. S Aml'r.ea. 
.-\ustralia.o\..~j" Etc ."11 "'ll'lds. 
$501/· $1.200 monlhly. Ellpl'nsl'S 
~(,,~ ~:!:h~~~r.Rl'~~:~n{~Nl~~. 
C,\ !l'l62,) mtu:;o 
PERSll~.\l ATTf:SO.o\ST 
'~:E()t:() b~ male quadriplt"ll:lc 
lor gt'llong up on lhe mornll18s and 
to bI'd 10 thf' e,·emngs. BegmnmR 
pnd of s!'meslt'r Must ha\'e 
"'hable trallO'porlalion rail -b7· 
4~ Inr appO'.nlment B7lIllJl.·HI 
[JEun:RY ~[f·:S· ~fu"l h"';(,, rar 
and phone appl,' ". pP~ all .. r 4 
('0\·0" ... ·' :112!>. 111o'lOLS 7tr.90-l.;l 
-. - -
(;('·(;0 ll."'l'ERS ful" clothf'd. 
lop s"lal~. KI"~'s Inri Loungt' 
··\f'fd~ In p:'r~ 'l.r t"aH 5;..'99579. I H81.~.ICI5-I(' 
. - - ---" --. ---
/i,\RTE'IJER .A:liP 
\\ AI TRt:S..-t:..- ,mmed,ate 
,t7~I'~pl~'~~ ~~~;.ul~~~~~!' 
EXI'J-:HIE't'EIJ ... ASIIIEH..-
\\ "lTEIlS 'H,d IA<"ln.,.,...~ lAantf'd 
:o-tt'.ld) , • .0,. ROild P"~ I"all '49-'Z11 
"It,'r I!;l on ~1r.(,I~1 
I til '\:o-El.oRS , "I{ BoYS 
"'UfliftH:"r l'anlp In :\lcHn." upt'nmg."" 
~::"(~:~~t 1 ;et~~~~t[:,~')~ ~~ nl\~{)n~i~~; 
~Id:--~ o~l~ ,Ir t;ali 6] 7 ,:,!7; tulKf:' 
HU5liCl-lfi 
I{L\( TY IIPr:H.-\TOR lull (II' part-
~~r;:\~.;~""n Il.'aul~ k.0l;~rl-lfi 
\\.o\:\TElI Ii.I:\DERGARTES 
TEAl'IlER IiionOls EI\'1l1t'nta!")· 
('ertil,l'ale requorE'd Id .. al cla .... s 
>lze. Indl~lduahzl'd instructIon 
('reatl~e. IlUlovatlve. efll'rgl'bc. 
_·arm. person who ill".,. worklOR 
,.,th people June 19;~ thru June 
l!l80 St'nd resuml' and lelll'r 01 
Inler"",1 11).' Ma~' ~ to Aniif' BIShop. 
p {l 1Jo~ 0;14. [)f'&>fo. fL 6:.".r2~. 
Chalrpprson Puka School. lid 01 I Directors 1IIr.4(·H3 
'If'PI)HTI'~ITY ,.'OR A SIngle 
Rraduatl' or :,!,:"""ar old or "eleran 
~~~er~,dl~~a~:~~~~J~~ld~W~~h I 
unJ,'rstand,ng 01 pn\'acy. 10· I 
~~~~':J r~~~ipndm~~a~;nia~~~ I 
SIL'apfJro\'f'd apartment l'Omplex 
as a r!'sldent assIstant _,th 
('ompt'ns;.tlCn as a substanllal 
"ubsld~ 'or s('hool ellpen"es I 
~:~~roc~"t~ be,~~~~~~~1 "~';id I 
qUdhfl!'d ~eofle mus~ apPI,L In I 
f::-=~t91~~d'I-:~II~~~~~ld1~: I 
phon€" 457·4123 h8:z08CI-15 I 
RELIABLE LT\"E·J~ managt'r 'or 
trallt'r park Rt'ferenl't'5'J;'~3 I 
W.AITf{F:SS :-;fo:F:Dt:O"PART t~;e I 
t'\'l'nongs and Saturda\·. day lime. 
nlt·ellal .. !. phollt"llIr..~r.!~I55CI4.1 
un:Gl ARl>S. SWIM IN· . 
STRl'CTI,RS wanted. call :'49· 
5359 8164('1-11 
WAITRESSF.5 PART·TIME ex· 
c:~~~~c~il~~i~~IT~~i sAP8Irno~~ 
A"f'nUE' 88:r76C145 
Sl'MMER WORK Earn tJOOO U:Js 
:':''R~ 4ln~:::~ $~~~~~i, 
Rm. 229. Il277C141 
Sl'MMER JOBS. NATIONAL 
r:::~:;~!l r:{0~m5a~~nf:: 
;\Ol1sslon ~ftn Co., HS t: 
EVl'rgrE't'n. KaJispE'U. MT 59901. 
8283C145 
\\ A~TED. YARD PERSOS lor 85 
{'()()!is ,,"t() WAJTRES .. -;fo:S, IntMt 
ojl"nln~s lor summl'r, applv in 
p..r!!un. see the manaR". I.lualn,-s, ('ampus ShoppmRCenler. 
88268C145 
SfRVICES 
C¥FlRfD 
NIID AaottTlON 
INfOitMATlONf 
To help you through thIS e.· 
perience we give you com· 
plete counseling 01 any 
duration before ond ohe, 
the procedure. 
CALL US 
··-...-w.c ...... 
C.II Collect 31""1·15OJ 
Orlo .. ' .... 
.... 327 ...... 
.ARIIRTlO'FI:liF.ST :\1F.O/cAl 
t'art' lmm"(hale apptJlntmf'nts 
~::,u'T'::N~~::':!!"::::"~J:~ am . 8 
7:129(,:143 
TYI'I~(; THI-:St:S. OISSf:R· 
~~r~n~~ no t:~:':;r~ J!~~~ 
rr:~~~ ~~:"t~~ ~~t:rA:itg:;gs 
t Iffo ... ,. I' (I Bo~ 2;>1\1\. (·arbotnd.tle. 
I ~'II.'>-6J!f~ 'Inn ·Fn 111·3 t'rf'f' 
,'arnpus do-",·t'!") 7582FI+f 
Tln:~ I S IHSS~~ HL\T 10:\S 
IU:Sl:\IES t'all Ihe !'roblem 
~I:~~:; ~~~ .~~~ry Pron~~7~1~:~Jl' 
SlIl'TIlEHS IlJ.r~oIS lalllfo: 
St'n ICt' Ellp.,nenc*,d hshlnR 
~~Itl!e ('~1r~~I~~5;'!~~~~tpf~,UIt) 
;-;'63t:'-15 
SOLAR IIESIGN Complt'tl' (·onsuillng. d..,.,gn and con· 
,true"on bit... prints. Sundt'Slltn 
St-r\'lces I·S9-1· ... oiI8 B .. II8EI"{l:' 
OA \"IS COSSTRl'C'TIOS A="i() 
Homt' Imprm'f'ment An\·thlng, a 
ho!t' In vour root to a wholl' n_ 
hoUSf.'. -1.;1;;·7968 'I!81IEI5J 
BECO~fE A BARTESIJER In one 
_",k' WIth thIS li'f'I.ml' sklU you 
can Rf'I .a Job an\_'hf'rf' from the 
~lrop on l'arbond311' 10 Rush St In 
ChIcago Earn money O\'er the 
summer lor !lchool thiS 'all. 
t;nhance vour 50e.al hf~·mf'el 
new pf'Op1e. We offer a local> 
placement ser"lce for our 
graduates. If onlerested. pll'ase ; ('all or _'rltE'- The Olrt)' ()on i 
S('hoolof Bartendtn8 '('IS'''49· 
~4:.·l.:~l:!.Ja::' Ri~U BOll 
IlU83EI5J 
!l-f(l\'l:li(;~ R~:SER\,E A R\'dl'r 
Truck ~ . $7500 cash dt'p(l5lf \llll 
hold a truck for \(JJ, Call for rates . 
Dunn Lawn &0 Ri-ntal Centt"r. 8t9 E 
!l-Ialn ;,~llni:'li St26EI53 , 
WIl.L ()o HlJl·Sf:CI.EA~ I~G. 
reasonablE' rates Hours to bf' 
discussed. lIore information. tall f 
~;)442. 82591::143 ; 
M-EOAPAPERt;p;d--;;-rS'it : 
SelectrIC Fast aOla a;:curale : 
reasor.ablE' rates, >19-:l2S8 
III17IEI53 
BOLES FlRNlTl'RE REPAIR 
~~:l'::.r~urr~!::~~ ::;,a.;.r:e I 
brOken PIf'l'4!S Wllh custom inadE' . 
t"'rls. 337 Lewis Lane, carbondale. ! 
:::ng p~~:~C I 
Photocopyin, 
()ffsd Copyin, 
Offsrt PrinhnB 
Thesis Copies 
Resumn 
ClITds 
- ...... -----~. Stllliorwry 
Spi,.,,1 Bindings 
Wedding im.1I,,,tiorrs 
mUl·h as JO hours per wPril SJOO 606 S. Ulinos _ C.r~ 
~~~r~~~~n~·':!s::',:~ l::c:ol~~ 457-7732 
R1lutE' 1. Royalton,IL62983. 
8281CU7 
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WANTED 
WAsnw TO fH'Y l'sed 
"'Iberglass Canoe. Can !IIW·mo 
Itl2!"" I":! 
lOST 
;\'.O\\B~:RR"- MtSIC. ne'" 
:!',.';,~~~onfH9.~~t81~;'::n ~1~'Zfa~n~ 
Saturday !lam . 5pln .tr....,U6 
B'\I.I.~:T l.t:SSOSS Cf'rtlllf'd 
t'r'lfesslOnal Instructor and 
Ilan( ... r Clllldr!'n an" adult da!<.<;('S 
brlOnmng lIOOI1 t't>r mIn ~~ ;~~ 
" you're 
looking 
for 
· 
· 
· 
Ql'A:-iTl':\L R(I('K B,\Sll 
a\'al'able for conef'rt~. partIes. 
bfonellls. \'ery rf'asonablE'. ;)49· 
6\0141. A2i'5JH' I GOODNEWS: S:\IAI.L fo'(';:\IALE SIBERJAS Hu"kv . bluE' E'\'e5. Has lE'alhE'r 
roIlar with tall 1.05t m \'Icmlty of 
'ootball stad.um Easter Sunday. II 
liOU han! hf'r or ha"E' !l\"en her 
imli_·he",. please call mf'. Jlm:;.a~ 
411.~I. SI9f;(;W 
n:~It\I.E BLl:E l.REAT l>an\". 
_f'arlllll_'hll" Ilf'a roIlar. 5 months 
old. Lost near downtown area 
Reward~ Call ;)4~56i7. llfi5(iH3 
FOUND 
AUCTIONS 
.. SALIS 
iO HU:liHA. ,\"iTI\,W~:S. 'ur 
.1urE', apphanl't'S. Buy and 5f'1I 
(JpenSun. IH. !I8.. .. 25ISS.&WKI47C 
(;OT JI'NK YOr _ant to !let rid 
"I' l.f't Arnold AIr Soc.etv sell II 
~'!rJ':II'Aff~1 \\2I\~h~e~n~ 1!'a~e' 
turthf'r Informallon, IIr haul-oCf 
'jm.-". 4:..1·2:'94 dlam·:.pm '. ;'49· 
~"'2 I allcr "I'ffi' 8;.'I;9KI .... 
abLlut · 
jobs, 
cars 
and 
other 
bargains 
! 
: 
CHECK : 
THE : 
(iER~fAS sm,;PHt:RD MIX, brn· 
blk fl'male .. months. Brown rollar. 
~~~~ :'~;~~~II:~4At ~~4~~~~ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
~ 
I D .. E. ; CLASSIFIEDS~ 
ENTlRTAINMfNT 
................... y 
1 hour ~O\.: '''''PO'\t o. (olbondot. 
V'C tOrt an (harm wIth 
Modern (omlo.t 
n'.HS.,..I. 
512.H Dou.,le 
Gr-.. ..... "_il.It'. 
.... \~,-., ... ,.' 
••• erII ............. t 
'C"ut:"'on.1t»-POd, 
Golcan".IL 
Ml-3111 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Ol-:PRESSION- MARRIA(.E· 
Col'PLE Counst"hnJ-,"-auth' 
f'amlly CounSE'hng--(t"IIll'l' 'or 
~h~~!.~-c.PtI~:l:wmB~14~ 
RI'SISESS IS StlnpJ>r~(i cHlIE'r 
W,ll !'t'1I1t'asc and or mt'rchand1.~t'. 
prlt't" to 10'. 10 ~uote Call !f!f7·lfJK.I 
.. itf'r 6pm 1I:Z1l!'~I1J3 
Congratulations 
New 
TKE 
Initiates 
Love, 
Your UttIe Sisters 
I 
I 
STRIKE HOME 
cr ................. 0IdIr form 
Name: _____ _ Date: ___ Amount Enclased: ___ • 
Address: - ___________ Phone: ________ _ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10e per word MINIMUM first Issue, 
S1.S0 (any ad not exceeding 15 wordS), 10% discounT If ad rU"IS twl~, ~~ 
discount If ad runs ttw"ee or four issues, lO'% discount for So9 Issues, ... , for 
lG-19 issues. ~ for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTAr1l1SHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. P .... count ~ word. Tab appropriate discount. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. dey prIor to publication, 
First Date M TO AppNr: ________ • 
For Daily Egyptian Use Only: 
R~~No~ ______ __ 
Amount Paid ____ _ 
Taken By---____ -II 
Approved By _____ • 
Special Instructlons: ___________________________ 1 
1WE OF ADVam If 
/It.. • For Sale __ F - Wanted 
8 • For Rent __ G - Last 
-- C - Help Wanted __ H • Faunci 
D • ~t Wanftld __ I • Entertainment 
E ' Servi~ Offered __ J ' Announcements 
__ K - AuctiCInS & SaleS 
__ L - Antiques 
__ M • Busines ()ppor1un1 
__ N . Freebies 
__ 0 - R;d!s Needed 
__ P - RIderS Wanted 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The Daily Egyptian will be.-.,..ibe 
b' only arwt ir1COrTKt bfication .. 
~'(I,,(lll..''' 's P"z=Ip 
"CROSS 46 Eaten away 
I Inter,KIIOtI 47 Poems 
4 Take away 49 'nsect !!Og P'vu" W __ : Sorr" but 
weapons 50 St,lIen 
, SIlun 51 Adv'se answer. to Friday', pun" 
14 H,n(lu meal 52 Ha,i 
_'f available. There 
15 Calgary SolI Enlr' - In was a taP In ..,. MqUenCe Stampede. termtS5l('f'j 
eg 58 Man's niCk· of pua'" _t to us by 
16 Sacre(l bOok name UnlM«t F_ture Syndlco .. , 
17P1ay sachon tIC Buddy and Friday's O~ .. 
2 words 111 Embers milling. We',. storttne a 19 Droops 62- lenet! 
20 Stumbles fIoI Sl1,p term new eequence today. 
21 Ear,": Prt!h. 66 F,'ht!'(! 
22 Israel. loooe 17 PrOJect 
23 AgatnS! 6IIF,b 
Prll>". 19 Poet Oscar 
24 ')ams 10 ~Iower 40 Yacht club 
~ - 8f!ne03,ct 10 Cotners 11 In(leblt!'(! event: 
29Wallaba 71 Oent,sts 12 Sock lWOIdS 
31 Fruit see(! !leO 13- Motnes 42 POII'SlIlum 
32lnsh town DOWN tlN.;.,cotoc 45 Cootoer 
33 Patrock or I Macaroni. 2' CuslO<hans 411 Sche(luled 
Pearson e g. 25 Leanest 53 Select 
31 Autocra' 2 Firm 27 Scrape 55 Offsprtng 
38 M.ke lace 3 Si"'nt 28 Grattfoed SlLuk_arm 
311 Stretches • Vases 30 Confined 57 letters 
., C.;rcus Ie. SO,,,,,"e 33 OOtmouse 511 Relinquish 
ture I Proverb 34 Emit 11 Serpents 
43 Rt!'9fet 7 Qu,ltance 15 Factory: 12 St,leh 
44 Pekoe a"<l a Driver 2 WOlds 63 Can prov 
IIyson tS.ullM J1Unusua! ISOwE'd 
Lecturer talks of 'being black' 
By tu.lllla K18d1 ... S1 ___ t wrtcn 
Robert Williams. professor of 
~:::.~ t:!:':, ~oa~ 
smaIlaudielce at Davia Audttorium 
Tbursday afternoon. "What it 
Means Bein, Black Oft a 
~:::t:'~ :h~~mpus:' 
"It'. a situatioa where 
t:~J::' :.':.~~a:a:: 
caa be a strulllle because 
trediti4naDy. praleasiaaallsm and 
IIPinI black did IIOt go hand-ift.hand. 
WiJIiaaw spoke "vi the importance 
to become educated and to l't'Tnaln 
aware of your blaclmess ill the 
~." 
.. Blac:lla should mab it up in tlleir 
minds to b«ome a 'qneness: It's not 
an anti-while pl'actice. We should 
love ounelve rather than bale 
white people:' Williarns says. 
Williams spote of a IIftd to relate 
to the black community. B1ac:lla 
should learn an thai is possible and 
thea spread that knowled,e 
throuPout tile black community. 
~r~~e!:~.!:itrJ 
questioos and _en. 
The era of personal 
computers is here. 
N<IW~'S 
Apple'" II.. Apple will 
chalJeni'l' your imagi-
natlflll today and (or 
Y"B to amle.l000's of 
uses fmm finances to 
education to fwt and jIaIIleS. 
........ _iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ... See us soon for a 
demonstration. 
DOWNSTAII 
CDMMIaIlCA'IIONS 
C .......... triaI Park 
...,,51 N. Carttondole 
Carson says he ~ tired, 
wants C!ff 'Tonight Show' 
By Peter J. Boul' 
Ai> T.wmlon WrlCer 
u)s ANGELES lAP) - For 
belealllleft<i NeC. il was news the 
network could well have done 
withoot: Johnny Canon. Its biggest 
star, wants off "The Tomght Show." 
one of NBC's few successful 
programs. 
"I'm tired." Carson was quoted by 
a IIt'twork !IOUI'ee as saying ..• ( just 
can't face doi"8 it until the "pring IIf 
'81." when Ius current ('O'lfract 
t!llg.r;:;.., perhaps Ameri~"·lI bHt. 
known a,d almost certaln'y 
~v::o:,~.t;:al.~~:rfT~:::;hi 
Show" fOl' 16', yean He's spDken of 
the strain of his routane. and sources 
at the netwOl'k said that is U>e 1'ell!ICWI 
he wants out of his contract HIS 
lawye!'. Henry I. Bushkin. c0n-
curred. 
Ii::':h~ r=.~~~:~~ ~~: 
quoted by the u. AlI8eles Times u 
sayanl-
But aooth"'!IOU~ said Canon's 
frequent absences from "Tonight" 
led to friction betw~ the en· 
tmaine!' and NBC's president. Fred 
Silverman. Silverman reporttdly 
asked Canon to appear on the show 
more often than !lis current th~to­
four limes a ... eek. notinlll that 
"Tooight" ratinp drop an Carson', 
abs.nce. 
The dispule flared. 1M 50IIITe 
1IUd. with reports that Carson would 
lake \0 leavt' the mow lin his 17th 
anntVt'rsBry. n"' Oct 1. 111 months 
bt'flll"E' hIS CUrrPnl contract P'I(Plres 
That pact calls for a S2 5 millIOn 
annual salary and rt'quires Carson 
\0 soow up IWIt more tha n thrt'@ times 
a wet'll for 25 weeks and lour timt'!C 
per week for 12 """"Its He has 15 
weeks vat'alion a "ear 
[)(>sPit I' word to the contrary. NBC 
said there .us no hostility bt'tWI't'll 
Silverman and the enlertaiflt'r 
ABC !'iews. meanWhile. said 
correspondent Barbara Walte~ 
spoke early Fnday ,.,;th Car50n. and 
quoIed the entertaaner as sayang he 
llad not talked with SdVt'T'maD silK'l' 
March I;. 
The priml'·tlme season has IM't'n a 
disastt'r for SBC and a constant 
C811!!e for COlK'ertI for Silverman. 
woo was lured last vear at a 
reported II million annUally to lift 
the network from last place in the 
ratings. 
Several NBC affiliates have 
jumped to ratangs·leader ABC, and 
NBC IS I:oncerned several others 
might be walbng for an excuse to 
follow. 
"The T-,night SIIo'." is the I1('t· 
work's mOllt famous success and 
also a big revenue earner. garnenng 
aboul 17 percent of NBC's profits 
last year. NBC' bt'lines-and the 
ratings support the belief-thai 
"TOnight" sinks WIthout Carson. 
OffiClally. NBC would not talk 
about the damage Carson's 
departure might cause 
Part-time electrolysis career 
time consuming but profitable 
(ContinuM tram Page 13) 
el«troysts 15 the only metnod that 
Will elimanate hair permanentJ~ 
Comerlo is not surl' whpthl'r 
l'Iectrolysis has any medical value. 
but she has UIIed electrolYSIS an her 
own medical way. 
"Oll<.~ I had a palit'nt ~ho had a 
skin gralt from a part of Ius bod) 
thai had hall' on 11:' Comel'lo 
r4'nlf'fTIbered. "1lle plastic surgeoo 
iJ!;ked me to cakt' all the hair out of 
the SILlD graft so that he could 
pn10rm the suJ"gt'ry." 
Before talrang up electrolysl5 four 
~ars ago. ComerlO used her steady 
hands drawlnB blllod a~ a lab 
assIStant In the Catbondal~ Chnie 
She stu(hed une vt"ar at a IWIlor 
college ID T,,"nesSee. and one year 
at \turra~ Stale l' nlverstty an 
Kentucky Shl' qUit at the c1lmc 
whE>n shE' ~amE' pre~ar,t .... ith tK"r 
first child 
"I ... anted til ~t Into thiS line of 
Yo'ork mam/\ be<:auM' I wanted tn do 
50Itlettung Part.timE' so 1 CflUld .nay 
home ... ~th mv kids." ('mneno ad· 
dI'd. .., 1m"" r could makeo I!Ood 
mtlr.~, at It and 5("! up m~ own 
OOtln'. 
sm annuitants elect offICers 
The SIU chapter of 1M StatE 
t:1II~enities Anmlltants Associatioo 
l'Iected offic:en for the comill8 year 
flaring itc annual spring meeting. 
Frank C. Adams ",as elected 
chapter president for 1979-80. Ralph 
Mct.'(lY will be fu-st viCE'-presldenl : 
Florl'nce Foote. second vice' 
pre~idenl: !liina Marie Morton, 
semtary: and Wf'lma Buboltz. 
treaSUrft' 
A_.., ........ T ......... IIIec:II_ 
...................... 
.... hrtT __ ...... _tor .. _. 
:..~~:..-=--~~- ... ,..... 
Shy and ___ , eng.neennQ studenI Ean Tl6ner had atways IM!d 
0uISIde the SW1fI 01 cunent 1M!flIS. But Flen the EQUaMy Potoce 
Slnke aga.nst \t1ose dearest to hm. Turner SInk .. badt. He JOIt!S the 
__ tIut rutNessIy nIIIItanI Whtte re\lOlutlonaty undetl1OU"d 
BInI¥ SUMW'I9 a __ 01 ~ dashes WIth trle OIMIPfesenl 
~ the band of young de .. sts appears to be crus",ed 
. unbI. m a ct'amaIoC G,pay of daring and deceC. they _ !fie 
nuclear arsenal II YandenberglV Force Base Then Turner and "'s 
comrades declare tnetr UIIItIonkabIt ulbmalum. Amenca would 
~agaon betrle_. 
-n. most ellClMg. (IrOpIIebC and 1fIou9IIt~ IIfMII SInCe 
~0tweIt.,984.· IWI:*C-... .. ".."".., ........ 
., ............ o.c. 
r~~~~-.;;;-~-j1s.;;;;~THin.w;u.i»_l 
I 1< Jay Only .... patIIpatd1Iam. _ow.AlI.-'EPoAILCA'r1OOoS • 
, _s» a.. CM ____ DC _ : 
~- . 
:-- i 
t'!!:~_~ ________________ ; ___________________ l 
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Prisoner's life highly regulated in 'pen' prison 
R\' f;f'rrv Rliss 
sian Wr'itf'r 
En'ry mormng ... ·hent'vt'r tht' wt'ather 
IS ni('t'. F.d Brow!1 ;;igns his namt' and 
t~ht, timt' ht' is It'aving for his ron· 
strut'tion job m a IIc.tt'book, Ht' also jots 
down what IImt' ht' will bt' ap-
prOlumately returnm!l!. letting 'he 
~imr:;~n ~~f!~ ;!~fn~ ~~:!O f~I&::! 
everv tlmt' he lea\'ps. but one that he 
musi follow. that ht' is required to follow. 
For Ed Brown. 26. most of lift' has 
OPen a routine of doing things he has had 
to do, ""hat he was required to do, A life 
spent foJ;owlng rules, rt'gulations and 
proct'dure. But for Brown also, it has 
~n a life thaI has gIven him rewards 
and. most Importantly. a "se('ond 
('haoce, " 
Brown is a rPSident at lhe Houst' of 
l~lass Corre('tiona I Ct'nter. 805 W, 
ro~~~t~~~ ~~ to~~~=sna= 
and June-· thE' month he is to he relea5t'd 
after spendmg the last 2'~ years in 
prison. For Brown, tht' rul\?S art' now 
slmplt' ont"S to follow 
One of about 35 rPSltk-nts at tht' Hou~ 
of Glass. Brown is part of a st'IPt'1 few 
who ha\'t' ht't'n grantt'd the privilt'gt' of 
!~\~~~~~ ~~ f~~~."",~:fJ~~J:~~t!!~~~~ 
armt'd guards or bars. The HousE' of 
(ilass is onE' of III soch (,E'nters run by the 
IllinoIS Ilt-partment of CorrPt'tions and 
has heen in t'xistf'n('p sin('t' 1970 
Spt'{'lal privilegf'S su\'h as work· 
rt'lt'aSl' tlmt' and "intk-pendt'nf' time 
are granted 10 sele('tt'd przsont'rs. 
usuall\' thosp who onh' ha\'e a few 
montt-5 lpft to sen'p their ~f'nteO('t's, In 
thp l'aSt' of Brown. who is sf'rving timf' 
for bu~lary, ttlt' House of Glass IS giving 
him tlu> opportunily to rt'df't'm himst'lf 
artpr bt'm~ In and out of prison for the 
past fin' years 
"TIllS is no better pia ('I.' 10 rE'alize what 
\Ou han' donI.' and to set up ,'our own 
rt'habllitation program." said Brown. 
"ho came to the House of Glass in 
January "ThIS center has a great im· 
!'.wt on a pe~on's hfe hecauSf' he has a 
iot of leeway herf' as far as gpttin~ into 
the commumty and ~etting a..j;teady job, 
It also help!' one understand that it he 
mf"SSl'S up. there is only ont' pla('e hf' can 
-' go 10 and Utat's back 10 Menard Stale 
Penitehiarv .. 
It l'an tie said thaI f:d Brown has 
mf'SSt'd up more than ooce in life. but it 
also ('an he saId lhat hf' has trif'd very 
hard to make something of himSf'Jf. Very 
moch the age of 26. Brown has no 
dIstinguishable featurf'S that set him 
apart from the rest of society, Speaking 
in a slow and deliberate manner. he is 
('autious about what he says. yet stiD 
speaks openly and frPely about his life, 
"I've ht't'n in and out of prison for four 
or five vears now. give or take a year for 
serving misdemeanor sentences," 
Brown sr.id. after just waking up from a 
nap, "A great majority of my childhood 
was spt'nt in ('ounty detenticn homes for 
some kind of trouble or another, and also 
in my leen yf'ars. I was in a hospital in 
Chicago for bemg a chronic runaway, 
f:very chaO('t' I got, I jusl upped and left, 
"I blamt'd it on the problems of home I 
was experiencing. Every time my 
parents got in a fight. I trit'd to help, but 
to no avail, So, I just got ft'd up and took 
off, But now. I'm beginning to see that 
whereas before I blamt'd my parents' 
little fights and arguments for making 
mf' the way I was. it ""alll at'tually me 
rebelling because I was the only son al 
home at the time," 
As in the case of many who ('ommit 
crimI'S, it was indeed Brown's childhood 
that got him inlo trouble, One of several 
children from two marriages. Brown 
was born in Ubt'rtyville, III.. in 1953, but 
gTt'w up in Waukegan. III, Beinl! the only 
male sibling among five sIsters. he 
developed a rejPt'tion rompk>x that 
('aused hIm 10 get into trouble and spend 
a great deal of time in and out of juvenile 
."."., nonIf'r Ita. (J Il"'fIl 
impart on (J,..,.".. ifo 
~ Iwlta. (J lot of 
~ """" -far--
IfPIIinfl (J job. • 
rietention homes. 
In urn. Brm\D was serving his current 
~nten('f' at Menard. and it was hert' that 
he said he developed a desire to par-
~~~~ a~nc~::er:'~~~~:,,:t!. ~~:~ 
Glass. Rejected at first. Brown again 
appbt'd the next year after he had been 
transferrt'd to the Vienna Correctional 
Center which is also an "open" type of 
correctional institution. 
Here. he was ac('eptt'd, but not before 
he made an important step in tfling to 
make a person of himself. Wrule at 
Vit'nna. Brown attendf'd Southeast 
Illinois College and obtained an 
Emergen('y Medi('al Technician's 
Ii(,ense (EMTI. He also workt'd for the 
counlv ambulance servict', When he 
came-to the HouSf' of Glass. Ed had more 
sense of a dirt't'tion for him~lf, 
"I was thrillt'd when I found out I was 
at'cepted... Brown said with a little 
t'motion. "I've met a lot of good people 
here, but not forgetting the bad people 
r\'e met also, You mPet them wherever 
you go, but especially in prison. The staff 
members here have been more than 
helpful in getting my head strn~ghtened 
out in rt'gards to my future, I can't see 
how anyone would want to mess up 
here." 
Brown has learned a lot in his ~'o-and­
a-half months at the House of Glass, He 
said he's learned about responsibilitv 
especially finaocial responsibility. His 
st:.yat the Hou~of (jlas-II has also !lIven 
him more of a in.slght mIt' ~och Ihmjit.III as 
politics. religion, family. the future and 
society in genE'ral, 
"Politicians are the real hardent'd 
criminals." saId Brown with arms 
foldt'd a('ross hIS chf'St . 'They have het'n 
deceivinll even'one foc vpa'rs and gettmg 
awav "'Ith It ~\('rt' Just cnnunals that 
were caught. 
"Some people who are in prison are 
just the \'Ictims of elrt'llmstances, 
Othf'rs are just lockt'd up al> SCIlpt'goats 
for the rPSt of socletv becauSf' they lack 
the money to filliht a caSf', Thar'!I what it 
reallv bolls down to-whetllt'r you have 
the mOney to afford an atlomey-just 
like in everything else, , 
... wish lhE're were more plat'l'S like 
this. The Illinois Department of 
Corrt't'tions is pathetic in terms of 
reform. AU the prisons are obsolete 
e"cept for Vit'nna. They should he 
working more toward the future em-
ployment of prisoners ins,r.ad of having 
them do mE'aningless Jobs wrule m 
prison," 
For Brown, however. future em' 
plovment could he waiting for him wllt'n 
hE' is relealled, Alreadv having a EMT 
hceDSt'. Brown would like to become a 
fireman and patamt'dic. He also is 
considf'ring tatting nursing rourst'S and 
would like to teach cardiopulmonary 
rPSusdtation, 
When asked whv he would like to 
become a paramedic, Brown said. 
"Because they're trained proff'SSionals 
and they are there when needed, It 
would satm y me to no end to know that I 
sa\-ed somrone's liIe." 
Other things have also ef.tered 
Brown's way 01 thinking. most notably. 
religion. A member oJ the Word 0( Life 
Church In Carbondale, Brown also 
belongs to the Grayslakp Christian 
Fellowship. He descriht'd his fellow 
~~r!!~ workers as "~lHlgain 
"As a child. was rebellious towards 
religion, now I have come to apprt't'iate 
it. In prison, you learn that there is a 
need to kneel and pray at, times, Christ is 
the answer and I feel more people should 
think !fuIt wav," 
Wantin to strive toward heing a more 
solid citizen in :he ('omml'llitv • Brown 
has also given thought to such'things as 
marriage and raising a family, He was 
once engagt'd to a nurse whilE' working in 
the Menard prison hospital, 
"I feel I would make a good father in 
that 1 love kids no matter what their 
faults are. if any." said Brown. who has 
a number of hobbies iocluding pen pal 
writing. ". think I would make aJood 
loving father who could take care the-
rPSponsibilil:es that go along with 
fatherhood, " 
But what about the possibility of going 
back to a life of crime" 
"The possibility is ever present of 
committIng a ('rime again." Brown said 
seriously, "But I'm just not thinking 
about it. I've grown up a lot. I didn't plan 
Try Our 
Deli and Bakery 
Delivery 
to spt'nd m)' teen vears to age 26 in 
prison, When I'm re(f'ased. I WIll havt' a 
101 of friends 10 tlt'lp me, In the past. I 
had 10 fend for mYSf'1f in staymg out of 
pri!lOn .. 
\\'Ith a littlE' help. it looks as If Ed 
Brown will haVE' to fend for the last lime 
Califomia windmills 
'biggftt wind energy 
system on planet' 
SA~ FRAXClSCO IAPl-A private 
firm plans to build 20 windmills in a 
!lUsty Cali fomi~ valley. supplying 
enough powE'r for 1.000 ik'Ople and 
saving \75.000 barrels of oil a year, A 
state official says it .'ilI he "the biggest 
wind energy system going on the 
planet," 
Edward Terhaar of the slate 
Department of Water Resources used 
that phrase to describe the $75 million 
projPt't. which is being undprtaken by 
e :). Windpower Inc. of Ma'l..'I8('hu.~tta. 
The 20. three-blade windmills w'llI be 
erectt'd at Pachet'o Pass about 80 miles 
south of here. with each of the units 
generatIng a maximum of 50 kiltnl'atts, 
The windmills' blades whirl in a SO-
foot ctrcle on ISO-foot high towers, Ea('h 
tower will hold three Ilenerators, 
~ the windmill!> .... re in operation. 
the stale will buy power from the 
company-at rales equivalent to thC)f;e 
for power from other sources, 
The project-subJPt't to state en-
vironmental review-was announced 
during a mPeting in San f'rancsico this 
wPek of the Amt'rican Wind Energy 
Association. 
Alvin Duskin. formerly a San Fran-
cisco garment manufacturer and now an 
executive vice president af the windmill 
firm, said winds whip through thE' 
Pa(,heco Pass at 16 to 20 mph. making it 
one of !he most favorable locations in the 
state for tbt.> nperiment. 
"California seemt'd a likely pla(,e to 
start hec!tuse uf its long·standmg sup-
port of povter energy." Duskin saId. 
Terhaar said the one mt>gawalt of 
electricity generated by the 20 windmills 
would mPel the needs of about 1.000 
people. 
"Fhe vears ago, it ~'ouId not have 
been competitive tn make power w;lh 
wmdrmlls-it's only because the cost of 
011 has gone up so much that it is now." 
said XorDla" :9i00n-. presidf'flt the 
wmdmill r-Allpany, "U'Jj take into the 
1990s befl'l'e enough windJr.i11s are up to 
make ar> anpact on our use of oil. but the 
SOOIlt'r ...,e get startt'd thE' sooner we get 
Jle.c." 
Fndf'r the agreemE'nt betwPen Wind-
power and the state's Department of 
Water Resourees. thf'statehasagreed to 
buv 2,5 miDion kilowatt hours of elec-
triCIty bt'tween June 1. 1981. and April 1. 
1983. at 3 L~ ('ents per kilowatt-hour-
about the going rate for electricity from 
coal·fired or nuclear planta. 
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____ ....... te finaHy escapes from prison 
There is something about Jav Shut· 
r's eyes, his manner, that is 
eprt'SSibly happy. He has 41 days left 
serve in his third prison term of the 
st 18 years. In the past year or so, 
uch of it spent at the "House of Glass:' 
utter has turned against the negative 
f1uences of incarceration and made 
em work for him. He said that he had 
st had enough. 
"1 just kept (»laying the prison 'games' 
d was afraia !o change and accept the 
ponsibility of being an individuaJ." 
utler' said. uTb@n one day it was time 
wake up and quit fooling myself. You 
ve to get invloved with the system and 
ake it work for you-you can change 
'hilf' in prison or it can change you." 
Shutter first went into prison at the 
geof 17 (he is now 36). and at that time 
ison was changing him hi grew 
p ... quick." he said. He had to play the 
'games" Igangs. favors. smiles· 
rough·teeth) to survive. and though he 
ied to shake them onr.:~ tie got out. "the 
treel" influences fonawed him until be 
'35 back in prison a second timt'. Then it 
as a third time. 
.. , got involved with myoid friends 
nd I didn't dP'...ert them when they got 
nto trouble," Shutter said. ". ended up 
etting caught with a gun that had been 
in a felony. My friend said he'd be 
ck to get me out. but that never 
ppened. It was incidents like that that 
ed up my eyes. I had to get apart." 
That wasn't the only thing making 
hutler' wonder what his life was up to. 
1fe sai1 ~ .. t :!eeillll ~year~d men in 
'prisotl infirmiries, unable to get help, 
! unable to help themselves, made 
desolate impression-he saw himself in 
their place. 
Even before tIUs, though, Shutter had 
been working at developi~ socially· 
A j .,,. .. ~ ~. . . ",,. " ... ' . ":.".~' 1 '. > .... ~ 
},~. , 
Jay ShuUer 
acceptable capabifities. In 1971-72. he he could finish them, but when he was 
worked on his general studies transfered from Vandalia's prison to 
r~uirements at Northern lIlinis Vienna's minimmn security prison. he 
University. He was back in prison before attended Southeastern Junior College in 
Harrisburg, receiving hi!' associates 
degree in applied sciences, 
"Sometimes in the past I would say, 
'Ab-education .• don't need it.' But it 
just kept slipping away from me until • 
realized that it was going to be a lack of 
education holding me back," he said, 
Shutler', who has jnined the Muslim 
faith. is going to continue his education 
at SIU-C this fan. either in criminal 
justice or anthropology. He is also 
• working on the finaJ chapter of a book 
about himself,minis' prison system, and 
life on the inside. Entitled "In-
carceration, Release. Incarceration." 
Ito be published by the Stu Press this 
fall. The book is primarily 
autobioraphical. And though he hasn't 
forgotten the lessons learned from 12 
years in prison, he doesn't care to dwell 
on those years, except when he sits down 
to write. 
". want my book to be a 'l'Pdl' book." 
It probably will because ~hutter is a 
very real person. concerned with others 
and eager to interact. He works at 
Southern Manor Nursing Home as an 
orderly, and having watched him with 
others there is no doubt that he is serious 
when he says he likes people and to work 
with them. Before he went back to prison 
for the third time he was assistant co-
ordinator of recreational activities for 
the Rockford Housing Authority; he also 
did work in a hospital and enjoyed it. But 
there were those prison "game;" and 
Jhe influences of street life that hung 
around and pulled him back. 
". realized tnatl n.tve to ao It tnis time 
or t might not have another chance." 
Shutter took the opportunity to work 
with the system. He began working for a 
high-level prison official as a clerk, and 
resisted the offers from friends-
"associates"-to exploit his position for 
a carton of cigarettes or something 
equaJly worthless. 
'House of Glass' helps inDlotes re-adjust to outside 
John Carler 
Slaff Writrr 
The Illinois Department of Corrections 
beIlan • work-releue program in 19&8 to 
hefp prisGD inmates in their transition 
from prison existence to outside life. The 
"House of Glass." at 1105 Freeman in 
Carbondale, is a part of this program 
The ~,.., 0/ ,he rela,io,..lUp 
IH!.K'H" .he re.ide", GIld ,he 
program u 'NorlU. aU«Hd. 
like aU«ea. ' 
and everyday it fac.-es a formidable task : 
helping men who have never had any 
goals in life to develop some. 
"Somewhere along the line these men 
have thou~ht about doinC something to 
further themselves," Harry Smith, a 
correctional counselor with the house for 
the past nine years. said. "For many of 
them, this is tbe first opportunity they 
have had to put it all together." 
The program seeIaI to develllP the 
residents' confidence and capabilibeS by 
a nmnber of means. A pnson inmate 
qualifies for the program by getting a 
good review from a screening com· 
mittee, and by having about six months 
left to serve in prison. The center helps 
the new resident find a job and then 
assists in the management of the 
resident's earnings, which helps pay the 
resident's minimal room and board 
charge. and also assures a financial base 
with which he can work once the 
program is completed. 
There are rules, and infraction of them 
can result in serving the rest of the 
sentence in prison. No alcohol or drugs 
are aUowed, and movement around the 
THERE ARE PEOPLE 
OUT THERE 
THEY LIVE IN PLACES LIKE CHAD, MALI, TOGO. 
BELIZE. BENIN, .. GABON, RWANDA AND FIJI. IN 
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TEN HILLS. THEIR DREAMS ARE COMMON, 
NEEDS BASIC: FOOD AND WATER, HEALTH AND 
HOUSING, JOBS, ' .. AND YOU ••• TO HELP AS A 
PEACE CORPS OR VISTA VOLUNTEER. 
community is limited, though not en-
tirely restrictive. 
"Theycan't live here and do what they 
did on the streets:' SmiUt said. "A man 
can make friends, contacts, or whatever 
when be comes into a town, and if he 
wishes he can use them to run afoul with 
the program. But if that happens, he 
can't make it here." 
The majority of the residents at the 
House do make it through the program 
and re-adjustment into the community. 
About 60 percent stay out of prison all 
together, 25 percent go back to prison to 
finish their time, and the rest eventuaDy 
return to a life of crime. 
''The secret of the relationship bet-
ween the resident and the program is, 
'Nothing succeeds like success,' .. Smith 
said. "If the man has a chance to see his 
skills, and maybe put some money in the 
bank, then be realizes the advantages 
and strives to get the most out of them." 
The counselors facilitate the process 
with a humanistic approach to the 
resident Th4'Y gf't to know tt. r~id,."ts 
well because the average one is there ~ 
four to six months. and when they work 
with the men. they rely on an honest. 
eye-to-eye relationship with a minimmn 
of "game playing." What develops. 
Smith said, is a self-appreciation that 
enables the resident to take the chance 
to succeed. 
Within the Carbondale community, the 
bouse has been doing weD. Smith said 
that since the center was opened on 
Cherry Street in 1970, there have been 
only minor problems. and the City 
Council. the police, SIC, and the com-
munity have been receptive to the 
program. There has never been any talk 
of the house being a "menace to the 
community ," Smith said. 
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()uckworth occu,i~s 
hims~I' wilh magallM'S, 
plan ah~ad s~ssions, or 
spnds tim~ in thought 
labov~', to wanl off lh~ 
"choad almOlipllP~" la~ at 
night ... \1 th.- ~nO of .-v~ry 
shift, Huckworth tums up 
with 'eollow disc joc:k~y 
o.nnis Lvl.- for on-lh.--air 
humorous dialoguf'. This 
morning's show frigho 
was ba!lPd on odd facts 
from an almanac. 
.... 20. Del" ____ . Aprtl23. 1979 
Staff Plwtos by 
George "",.,.. 
FM in the 
early AM 
8 ........ lblllbdl 
iii ...... Wrlt.r 
HIS o .. t'F·"il~d. '-11'f'·rlmmf"d 
!das._ a,. prn'hftt Jowo on hiS ~. 
and hIS ct..p-s.1 t'Y~ an MaltmflE'd 
bv tht' ttllcll~!UI of th~ itR!lf'S. The 
ttiM- of his \'Oler IS nen ~pt'r than 
his t'Yes ... His is a pItoasing VOlc~. onr 
thaI beiolll(s on thf' radIO. 
His namr it Terry Duch .. orth A 
C'lItchv, famlhar name, but not one 
you cOuld a!'SO('iatr WIth a la~ or a 
location. For a man of 27 yMB he 
IooIIs quite young. Long rM hair 
::!::: a:=t :,::rYl i~~~:!°r:". 
Duckworth !Oho_ no sign 01 a pot 
brUy, aftd.allhoulth his shirl. simes 
an a btt too short. hia shirl taals 
hang to abt.ut mid-lhigh. 
He comes to work -in blur jrans 
and an untudted. .adrd shirt. but 
why not! H~ won', lIP _illlll 
anybody at his job Duckworth is the 
~II[ mghl (or IS thai ... rly morning' 
chat' jockt'Y forCarbondaJr's rock 'n' 
roU stallon, WOL. 
n's I a.m on Monday and OUcll, 
worth. displaYIl18 a tw1Hiay burd 
growth. rushf's with a stack of pre-
pic~ albums into tht' IIludlO. He 
sits brftind a l~-shaprd drsk in hiS 
chair on roI~"" and hIS hands 
frantically lum knohI aU8C'hf'd to 
thr control panel ill It'OfIt of him 
With _ nldl of hIS wnst tht' 
Sunday mghl rf'ligiou& show on tapr 
turns into th~ live Teny Duckworth 
show. As a jumpy Allman Brolhf'n 
.." replacrs Ihr ,low rehltlOUS 
..". Duckworth lurdles forward 
and fol"Ct!5 hIS voicf' through th~ IIf'rf 
"U that is filtrd OYer thf' 10111-
~~~:i=~, .. M barks. 
Sud! is 1M start of one of Duck-
worth's ~_Ier nights. Usually M 
~ his show al midnight and 
cues up rrcords at lhr FM stalioa 
untllll am 
l>UCkworth IS usually Ih~ only 
pt'rson In th~ ~Iudio during hIS 511111 
8y locking all tht' doon. kl"l'plflj! 
him!l4.'lf OCCUPied With maltazlll~ 
and p1an·ahNd lM'5!Iions, bp ha~ 
~~:'T9i:~h ~:t":~ 
nil Ihf' "lIrav~!"Ird shift." 
"It has gotlrn 10 Ihr point wher .. 
the nlllht noisrs don', bothPr m .. 
anvmorr," It.- native of Kankakf't' 
said 
Duckworth has plenty to do 10 
kl"l'p him busy Picking album ruts. 
ulf'Cting advrrtismg. answering 
IIhone calls, and thanking of willy 
Ii,," are somt' of tht' ch_ that 
Duellworth handles whl~ current 
hits 5pin on Ihf' twn lumlablf's to hIS 
ri!!hIS. 
He always has • fuji cup of COffH 
next to hIm, and 11K> flK'l that M IS 
thr lal~ nighl man dot'Sn't phast' hIm 
too murh 
"I run my program Ihf' samr wa~ 
I would if I was on at 9 a.m ."tllt' 
graduat~ of IIhnoill Slal~ l.'nJvrnll~ 
!laid. "It's nne a mailer 01 bring thr 
worst it'sa mattrrofwhrrryou fil '" 
allhf'mommt." 
Obviouslv. Duckworlh hall a 
differrnt sc:hrduJto than mOllt pt'Oplp. 
bul hf' dorsn" complain about thr 
job hf' has hrld SInCe thr spring of 
1m. 
AtIPl' grtling oIf of work at 15 a. m .. 
Duckworth saId that h~ talks 10 
I>fonnis LyJto I anott.-r disc jocllt'Y 
who starts hIS show at • a.m. I for 
about 20 mtnUtH briorr lte-ading 
homr 10 hIS aparllMtn al 1195 E 
Walnut '" Carbondale. SuU wldr 
awake. te reads a maaazine or 
~paprr briore ~aling broakrasl 
and gOlnlC to a radio da. that h~ has 
al 9:30 a.m. at sm. 
His class lasts until II a.m. whm 
(Continued on Page 12) 
